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TWELFTH ANNUAL REPORT 
OF THE 

DIRE C TORS OF CONVICT PRISONS 
IN IRELAND, 

UNDER 17 & IS VIC., CAP. 76. 

TO THE RIGHT HON. C. P. FORTESCUE, M.P., 
CHIEF SECRETARY FOR IRELAND. 

Government Prisons' Office, Dublin Castle, 
March, 1806. 

SIR 
, In accordance with the provisions of the Act 17 & 18 Vic., 

cap. 76, we beg to submit the Annual Report on the state of the 
Convict Prisons ill Ireland for 18G5. 

A Cco1n?lwc/at·iun. 
The accommochtion for convict.~ in the Government Prisons on 

the 1st January, 18Gli, illay be estimated as amounting to *2,350. 

GOVERN!tlENT PRISONS. 

Number in custody on 1st Ja.nuary, 1866, 
Accommodl1.tioll on 1st Jnnunry, 1866, 

COUNTY AND C ITY GAOLS. 

Males. Females. Total. 
1, 158 479 1,637 

*1,800 550 *2,350 

Males. ll'cm:l.ies. 'l'ota1. 
Number in custody on 1st January, 1866, 8 2 10 

Gross Total of Convicts in Ireland, 1,647 . 

NUMDER OF CONVICTS SENTENCED TO PENAL SERVITUDE DUnr.NG 
TIlE YEAU. 1865 . 

3 yenrs, 
5 
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Gross Totnl sentenced in 1865, • 210 89 

Total. 
1 

137 
4 

114 
I 

!!G 
I 
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t299 

* Not including the closed prison nt Philipstown, which has accommodation fa· 
t; 50 males i but including Fort Carlisle, where additional accommodation is pro 
vided for 200 males. 

t One of these is a military conyict. 
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DISPOSAL OF CONVICTS . 

Dischnrgeu uuconditiollally, on completion of sentence, &c., 
Released on Orders of Licence, . 

Total, 

• 101 
• 309 

• 410 

Subjoined is a table similar to the one given in previous 
Annual Heports, showing the number of Convicts respectively 
"In Custody," &0., "Convicted," and "Dischm'ged," since the 
yem' l S54, inclusive :-

In custo<lp in No. 
Government risons, Year. Couvicted. Disc1.Jnrgcd . 

Jo.nuaty 1st. 

-3933 1854 710 6.56 
3427 1855 518 820 
3209 1856 389 11 07 
2614 1857 426 9 10 
2277 1S58 358 946 
1773 1859 322 6!15 
163 1 1860 33 1 !l24 
1492 186 1 3GB 56 1 
1314 1962 .1)92 317 
15i5 \ 1lU3 511 326 
1768 1il64 407 39 \ 
17iG 186, t299 4\0 
\ 637 \ 86G - -

, Beyo)ld the fact that the number of convictions to penal servitudo 
has continued to dimirllsh in even a greater <leg-roc than ill previous 
years since 18(;2, there is little to call for special ohserv"tion in 
the statistics of the COllvi ct Prisons for the yenT now reported on. 
. The diminution refel'l'ed to, as will be seen by the above table, 
has 'been remarkably great,. amounting to llmtrly 50 pOI' eent. 
below the total number of convictions in 18G2 (:l9Dt ill 18G5 as 
compal'ec] with 592 iu the special year alluded to), ami :1bout 33 
pel' cent. l~ss than the aver(1,ge number of convict.ions in each of 
the eleycll preceding yem's mentionell iu the t ahle. 1'he diminu
tion in the number of females convicted is part.icnla.rly stl'iking, 
only 89 haying beeu sentenced to penal servitude in 1805, as 
compared with 154 in the year previous lLne! with 167 in 1802. 

In the Report for the year 1864 written in 11>G5, the Directors 
observed, "whether,in the present year; when tlie two shorter sen
tences" (viz., three and foul' years) " have entirely disappeared, 
the Pl'opol'tion of the five years' sentences will llltve to the whole 
number of sentences awarded, the same proportion as was befol'e 
borne thereto by the three, fo1.U', and five years' sentences t..'1.ken 
together, will be an interesting point to observe." The mqlcrience 
of the past year now enables them. to make thls cOplparison. In 
the year 1863, before the new Penal Sel'vitude Aet abolishing the 

.;r. In addition to· tllis Dumber there were 345 convicts under detention in tho 
county prisons, o.nd several hundr.cd in Eennuda and Gibraltar, who were subse.
quently discharged in Ireland. 

t One of these is a military convict. 
+ Oftllis Dumber 16 were political prisoners. 
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three and four years' sentenccs came into opemtion, 353 sentencer! 
out of a total of 511 were for five years and under, 01' GO pel' cont. 
of thc whole; and in 1865 the five years' sentcnces comprised 137 
out of 29D, being only 46 per ccnt. TaJdng this fnct into C011-

sidemtion along with the following, viz., tll!tt wll ile in 18G3 tho 
six and seven ye,trs' penni servitudc sent ences nmounted to only 
I S pel' cent. of t he whole, they rose in 1865 t o 39 pel' cent., it may 
be inferred that t he new Act is really working much more strin·· 
gently against ofienders than was the ca.~e with the law previously 
in opemtion. 

The Di.rectors are enabled to report that the system of classifi
cation now for so many years established, which leads up fi'om 
the commencing stage of sepn.rate confin ement to the tint,l stage 
of the intermediate prisons, continues to work satisfactorily. The 
number of convicts attnining the privileges of the intel'lncdiate pri· 
sons and consequent remission of imprisonment and discharge on 
licence, hus comprised the usual proportion of from 70 to 75 per 
cent. of the whole number discharged. The only cha.nge that has 
been considered necessary in the arrangements in connexion with 
these intermediat e prisons, has been the shortening of the pel'iod 
that the prisoners with longer sentences are to be permitted to pass 
in that stage of confinement ; six months being the period allotted 
for prisoners nnder the shortest sentences of five years' penal 
servitude, and one month "dditional being allowed for ench ad
di tional year of sentence. It is considered that these periods will 
afrord sufficient t ime fiw the trn,ining nnd prepamtion fur discharge 
on licence which t il e intermcdiate pri son~ lmve been esbtblished 
to provide, n,ncl will "Lqo n,llow of the prisoners being discharged 
,vith a sufficient !tl1l0tlllt of gmtuity t o as;;ist in their snpPOl·t, and 
to fUl'ni sh them with " supply of t ools, &c., for their work, till 
able to estn,blish themselves in some settled comse of employment. 
This diminution of the time dUl'iug which tho pri.sollcl"< lI]1(ler 
longer sentences are t o be n.!lowed the adva.ublgcs of interlllcdi"te 
prisons, has beea considered also to he in ,,-ccorchllce with the 
more stringent bearing of the l:tte Penal i'lel'Vitndc Act, il~ length. 
ening the periods dmulS which the grea,tel' criminals will he suh
jected t o the more penal stages of imprisonment. It will here be 
propel' to observe that convicts under life sentenccs, 01' whose 
crimes have becn of a specially gmvc chru:a,cter, c,mnot hy any 
degree of prison conduct .. ,tt"ill to th o :lljy,," tagcR of the intormc
di"te prisons, a,nd ·th"t recollvictell prisoncrs who h,wo 1md those 
,,-dvanta,ges clming their former sentcnces, "1'0 a,Lqo invru:i"bly 
excluded. 

There has been no cn,ge of combuled insubordina,tion a,mong the 
prisoners, nor has it been fo und necessary during the year to resort 
to corporal punishment, except in three ulStnnces. 

The revoCo.'ttions of licence have but very slightly increased be
yond the number in the previous ycm', n,nd there has been a slight 
reduction in the number of recorivictions. There has Leen nothing 
to call for specin,l rema,rk in any of these cases. 

With regm'd to · the Refuges for discharged female convicts '1t 
Golden-bridge and H eytesbury·street, the Directors desu'e t o ex-
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press tbeir satisfaction with those cstlLblishments, by repeating 
with the fUllest confirmation the observ,\tions wbich they felt 
justified in making in tbeir last Annual Report, viz, :-

" The di'!Charge on licence of thc femrue convicts eligihle for that ad
vant age into the Refuges at Golden-bridge t\nel H eytesbury-street, 
continues to he of the greatest henefi t to the Convict Service, and to the 
women themselves. The period in their sentences when this advn.nt·:lge 
can be gained is anxiously looked forwo,rd to by the female convicts in 
the prison, the only exception being in the cases of those of iclie disposi
tion, to whom the degree of industry enforced in these excellent estab
lishments is of course distasteful. It cannot be denied that it is owing to 
the good influence of these est"bli. hments, following the hahits of sub
nlis.~ioll to order a.nd discipline enforced ill n prison, and to the lllealU~ 
which they a.fford of providing for the employment of the women when 
they attn.in their freedom, that very many IDOrc cases of reconvictions 
are not to be fonnel in the Female Convict Pri,on , The Refuges them
selves under theil' nble mnnagers are models of good order ,md cheerful 
industry." 

In conclusion the Du'ertors have to add that the supervision of 
the discharC1ed convicts by Jl.1:l', Organ. in tbe Dublin Distiict, has 
been as zealously and effectively c"l'l'ied on as in previous years, 
and tlmt DO complaint has ever =e to the Directors' Imowledge 
from any discharged convict agaiust the constabuL'1.l'Y, who llfwe 
conducted the supervision of the discharged convicts in the 
country districts, 

The usual observations on matters refel'l'ing to citch pn,r ticul:1r 
prison ,vill be found appended hel'eto, with the Reports of the 
Governors and other superior officers,-

1. S, WHITTY. } D ' t 
PATRICK JOSEPH MURRAY, ~? 'CC ·0')'8, 

• Mountjoy Male Prison, 
Spike Islnnd, _ , 
Mo.untjoy Female Prison,. . . • 
SDllthfield and Lusk Intermodinte Prisons, 

P age 
9 

32 
50 
;9 
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MOUNTJO Y MALE CONVICT PRISON, MOUNtJOY 
MALE 

CONVIC-r 
PmSON. 

DiJ"ecio)'s' 
Generally, the conduct of the ofiicers has been, during the year, II'port, 

satisfn,ctory, 
The Chaplains and the Head Schooll1la,~ter rcport ver:y favour

,,-bly upon thc religious a,nd moml conduct of the convlCts, am! 
upon their educational progress. , 

The discipline of thc prison remains unaltered, and the convIcts 
ru:e employed as in for1ller years, 

The annexed report of the Govel'1lor st,\tcs the produce of the 
convicts' labour, 

The health of the prisoners ·is more f,wourabl y reported on by 
the Medical Officer than in the previous year, during which ten 
deaths occlU'red, There h,we been only Uu'ee dea,ths in the prison 
within the present year, 

The Directors have to regret thn.t, for reasons which the Mcdi
cal Officer has entered into Itt 100.gth in h is ftl11lual report, he 
considerecl it neceSS'll'Y to l11ltke the exclusion of mont from tll" 
,jict of the convict~ je •• ' the first i(>lII' IJ10ntllS ,\I'tel' l'ucul'tiull (which 
lUld been the jll':wticc iu j,he pri,' oll Ji)1' s01l1e yelL',", nIlluHs i ll i ,ulivi
dultl cases), the exct:l't,iuu, i ll ~tu"d of ti,e rule, <.lnring t1,e yea,r now 
l'eported on, ltnd to gi ,'e the ordill!tl''y <.liet to the pri~onel'S gCl.le
rally, n'om the cOlllmcncemcnt of t.hoir illlpri~omllent. The 
Directors understand, however, that this change h .... ~ not been 
adopted as It permanent Olle, and, "p,wt ii:om the Clucstion of 
health connected with it, fur which the Metlical Officer is respon
sible, they consider the exclusion ot' me"t genemlly ii'olll tho 
prison dietal'Y dlU'ing the first foUl' months .1ftor reception, to be 
very desirable, 

The number of prisoners removed to Spike I sland as not being 
fit, owing to speciltl ment.'\l 01' bodily staw, for a course of sepamtc 
confinement, has been twenty-onc, "bout the sarno numbcr lI.'l in 
the previous year, The reasuns nre ",'[velL ill detail ill the Medicnl 
Olli ' '" eel'S report, 

The Commissioners of Puulic W urks have maintained the 
buildings in good order and condition tlu'oughont the year, Itnd 
no alterations 0 1' Itdditions hltve been found necessal'Y, save those 
arising out of the reception of political prisoners, 

The expenses of the prison have been of the orclinary necess,u'Y 
class, with the exception of certain charges arising out of the 

. arrangement~ mltde for the safe keeping of convicts sentenced for 
1l4lliticaJ. offences, 

The expenses are given under the several heads in the Appendix 
to the Governor's annexed reporb, 

1. S, W HITTY, ) D ' t 
PATRICK J OSE1'H M1JRR.A.Y, S 'wecol'S, 
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GOVERNOR'S REPORT. 

Mountjoy Government Prison, 
lIfn.rch, 1866. 

GENTJ,EMEN,-Iu forWllrding th e sbtistical details of this prison for tho 
YOM' 1865, it "'gain becomes my pleasing dnty to report that tho system 
adopted here with reference to tho conduct ",ud treatment of the prisoners 
hn.s still continned to opemto satisfactorily, and has been ntte\lded with 
fn.voumble results. 

During the past, ns in the preceding YCrLl"a, e.very attention has beeu 
pa.id with regard to the rel igious :t1H1 secnlar instruction, the sanitary 
condition, and discipline of the inma.tes. 'riley were employed as 115110.1-

those recently cOII \'ictO\I, and recei"ed hure from the county and city 
gnoIs, to uu(lergo the first stage of convict discipline, were occupied in 
picking o!1kum in their separate ceUs for tho first three months, n.nd 
afterwn.rtls engnged in len.rniug the rudiments of shoemaking and tailoring 
also in their cells, until the Iap,e of eight months from the do.to of tl,eir 
receptioD, when " Il those who were neyer punished for o.ny b1'o"ch of the 
prison rules (which were carefully explained to them), were tl,en removed 
to association at the Public Works in Spike 1.1o.n<l, 01', if qualified n.s 
shoemakers or tn-ilors, transferred to the n.ssocin.ted trades division a.t 
Mouu \ioy, in which divisiou, located and employed iu the workshops here 
since the aholition of Philipstown Pri.on in Mal'ch, 186:1, thero aro many 
skilful tmdesmell, and they haye performed " considomhlo quantity of 
well executed work. 

The conduct of the prisoners in general h"s been yery good; and in 
propurtion to the a. ... er:tge dn.ily Ilumber in custudy, the pnnishments wore 
few, and offences of' n. gra,yo 01' aggl'n.vrt.t.cJ lln.tUl'e , comp:u':l.tively l'n.re, nod 
chiefly confiucd to" few i,"Jj";,lnals. No aUempt o.t escape has been mrrde 
during' the yen.r, and on t of 185 prisollers removed to :tssocia,tion, 136 of 
the.~e passed ouly eight instead of nine months in separato illiprisoument, 
o~"ing to tLeir merit, aud as n. roward for very R:l.tisfu.ctol'Y conduct whilst 
undergoing their fi l'st and importltnt stage of pl'obn.tion. 

Tho state of the prison bnildillg h"" been duly "ttended to by the 
Borr",l of Public Works, and besides the ordin"ry repairs, 11 very COll
sidcrable number of ne\v strnctures were oxecnted on special requisitions, 
1113.d e according to your directions, and wltic.h were considered IJeCeSSrLl'Y 
as add itional security in consequence of the circuDlstances ulren.dy 
ad,'erted to. 

In upholding the system, and carrying out its det.~ils, I h,,,,o received 
the nsual co-opemtion of the principal officers of each department of the 
estahlishment; an,l the snbordin:L[e officers in gen6ml have discharged 
tbeir duties in a ."tisfactory Ulanner. 

-I certify lhat the rnles laid down for the government of the prison 
I'Qv6 been complied with dDring the past ye",!', except in sllch cases n.q 

have been reported to, 01' brought under the notice of "' Director, or the 
Visiting Inspector. 

I bave the honour to be, Gentlemen, 

Your most obedient servant, 

R. D. SPREAD, -Gover!lor. 

To the Directors of Government Pr~ons, 
&c., &e., &0. 
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CLA...SSII'IED STATEMENT of tho N u~rnEn of OFFENc}:S coullnittcd by the Prisoners 
during the year ended 31st December, 1865. 

Offence. No. 

MOUN'I'JOY 
MALE 

CONYJ(,"I' 
PmSON. Oflimcc. 

.A.ssrtults all officers, 
No. 

5 
G 

Feigned attempt a.t suititlc, 
Wiifully damaging prison property, 
Mnlingcl'ing, 

10 -
12 G()tJt!rJl()I"~ 

" COlH·icts. 
Communicating. aml other minor 

otlcnccs, 
Disohedience nnd insolence, 
Disorderly conduct, 
I usolence, . 
Insubordination, 

127 
- 48 

72 
11 
3 

I Report. 
Threatening lnnguflgc, 
Idleness, 

10 
1 

"Fighting, 2 

Total, • 30B 

CLMiSIFICATION of Onums for which those Prisoners have been sentenced who 
were received dUl'ing the yenr ended 31st December, 1865. 

Crime!. 

Arson, -
)J in'Vorkhousc, 

Assa.ult, 
" and robbery, 

Appearing armed by nigbt, 
Bi<l'nmy, .. ~ • • -
Br~nkillg and entering dwelling, 
Durglary, 

Qllc11n.rcellY. 
" and robbery, 

Cattle stea.ling', 
Cutting nnd wounding, 
Coining, 
Felon.yo -
}'clnnions assault , 
:Fnl'tl'l'ry. 
Gl'il·\·UU!; :1 s~ault, 
liollscbrcllking, 

and felony, 
•• and robbery, 

Horse stealing, 
Larceny, 

from the person, 

" 
null l)l'cyiolls comiction, 

No. 
S 
I 
I 
3 
1 
3 
I 

17 
1 

II 
8 
2 
2 
8 
2 
3 
I 
G 
2 
2 
2 

u5 
13 
25 

Crimo!, l'fo, 

Ln.rceny n.nd felony, 10 
Malicious nssnult, 1 
Mnns.lnugliter, 4 
Militn,ry ofiences, 7 
MUl-der, 1 
Obtn.i.ning money under false pre· 

tences, 1 
Pig ~tealillg-, _ 2 
I.Jassing base coin, - 2 
!lirncy, _ 2 
Rape, 6 
Hobbel'Y, 3 
11cceivillg stolen goods, 2 
Rihhonisl11, '. 1 
SltCl~P stealing'. 1:1 
Shouting nt with intent, :J 
Stealing in uwcUing.housc, 2 
8tenlillg' post letters, 2 
Tl'l'aSOn 1clony, 10 
Ultel'in~ hasl' coin, ] 
'W ritillg threatening lctters, 2 

NtnmER. of PmsoxERs arlmittcd in rti'isocinLion ul1l'ing t,he ycm' ended 
31t1t Dccembcr, lSG5. 

Trl.tlf' II, · No. 
Tailors, from scparutiOllltt Mountjoy 

Prison, 8 
Taiitlrd, fl'OID Spike Islnnd 'Prisoll, _ 9 
Shoemakers, 1'1'0111 sepnmtion nt 

.Mountjoy l.Jl'i5'Oll , J] 
SlloeuH\.!.ers,i'rnm SpikeIl!lantl Prisoll, G 
Cleuuer, from Spike Island, I'l'ison, 1 
Remninlng on 31st DccClubcr , 1864-, 73 

Total, _ ros 

'l'null'R. 
Remoycu 'J'nilors, -

I, Slrot'm:l.kel's,-
II CICllllL'l', 

No. 
- lH 

13 
I 

76 Remaining 011 31st December, 1800, 

Total, - IDS 

RETURN of WORK performed ill the Tailors' and Shoemakers' Department 
during the year ended 31st December, 186~. 

Jl.fim's Blu'cher boots made, 
' J shoes made, , -

'Vomen's 'shoes 'made, _ 
Chilaren's s1\O(lS ,, _ _ 

0fi1~er8' s!ippe!'s, m~n's, rondo, 

No, 

pairs, 126 
" 1,125 
" 556 

40 
68 
67 

" 
J1 .women'B, II 

Frieze Blippers mnde, .. 
,Cau,:fI.S Bl~Ilpers made, 

124 
60 

No, 
Uniform belts made, - .. Pflirs, 60 
Special work- :Men's boots made,,, 13·1, 

" peggedorclumped ll 16&! 
II screwed, .. " 177 
~, . wo_men's, " J3 

Women's boots mnde, - " It 
~~n's Blucher boots repaired, I' 04-

" _ Bhoe~ . ,, ' u 675 



MOUNTJ OY 
MALE 

CONVTCl' 
l )ltISON. 

GQv~rJtQr'l 
R epurt. 

RETURN of ,"\V aRK. performed ill the Tailors' :mu Shoemalwrd' Department 
during the year ended 31st D ecember, 1865-contim<ed. 

No, 

'Yomen's shoes repaired, pairs,290 
Officers' slippers, men's, l'epaired, ] 5 

"women's II 7 
Uniform top coats made, 64 

frock II 12!) 
trousers' " 141 
cn.ps ., 147 ' 
t \vecd coa.ts made, 17 

vests " ] 8 
" trousers made, 18 

boat jackets () 
" cap covers, 101 

Monkey jfl.ckets malle, 115 
Cord trousers made, 124 
Barragan vests J 4'; 
'I'weed ca.ps 20 
Frieze jackets ~ 1,085 

" ests • 1,240 
trousers " • ] ,552 
caps" - 1,255 

.. brncC's, pairs made, '48 
Flannel drllwers .. 615 

Flannel shirts mnde, 
Calico coats 

ovcl'nlls 
" badges 

Hospital trousers 
I' vests 

" " ca.ps 
Aprons ronde 
Basses " 
Uniform top cants repaired, • 

frock coa.ts 
trousers 
caps 

II vests 
Frieze jacke ts 

trousers 
vests 

,. cn.ps 
FL'lnnel drn,wers 

shirts 
Shl~ts 
Sheet, 

" 

" 

No. 

356 
20 
3U 

- 868 
G3 

I 
20 
26 
JO 
28 
52 
io 
10 

1 
255 
(i(i4-
III 
ti6 

390 
118 
140 
140 

STATEMENT of the ExrEXDITUR'E of MOUNT.10Y MALE PmsoN for the year 
ended 31st December, 1805. 

1IEADS OF SEitVICE. .£ S, d. 
SIl1:11'ics, _ 3,659 ti 4 
Rntions for officers, anrl allowances iu lieu thereof. • 22 )!l 3 
Unilorms for officers anel servants, 27 10 Ii 
Victualling' prisoners. - 1.3(,7 9 2 
Clothing, &c" for prisoners, 70 2 4 
Bedding 101' prisoners, S 5 2 
Medicines. surgical instruments, &c., 40 16 1 

6 Medical comfor ts (extra.s for the siele). _ • - 46 17 
Clothing nnd t rAvelling expenses of prisoners on their 

liberation, 
Gmtuitics to convict s, &c" 
ll~urniture and fittings, 
Kltchell utensils, crockery, cutlery, &c" 
}~uel and light. - - - -

6 13 2 
64 19 10 
24 2 2 

4 0 II 

Buildings find repairs. 
Washing and repairs of linen, 
Soap, scouring nnd cleaning nrticles. 
Brushes, brooms, a.nd mops. -
Funeral expenses, inquests, &c., 
Vario1l8 small disbursements, • 
Rents , rates, nnd tn....'{es, • 

443 16 I 
321 7 0 
35 19 I 
12 0 rl 
23 2 1 
o 19 0 

86 7 9 
40 0 0 

Expense oftlle conveyance of convicts, .. 0116 

Total Payments, £ 6,307 7 

STATEMENT of the NUlIIBER of CONVICTS committed 1lIld ill'posed of, from 
1st January to 31st December, 1865. 

Received from- Removed to-
County aad City Gaols, 209 
Convict DepOts, 26 
Head. Police Office (ticket of 

licence revoked), - - - 10 
Do., having escaped from prison, 1 
:Military Prisoners, 1 

Convict Depbts, - 216 
Died, _ 2 
Discharged, 23 
Dundrum Lunatic Asylum, ] 
Richmond Bridewell, - 1 
County Gaols, 3 
Committed Suicide, 1 

Total, - 247 
Remaining in custody on the 31st 
'December, 1865, .. .. - 241 
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TABLE showing the l'~I)Ol·tecl PIUlVIOUS IalrmsoNMENT of the Prisonel'~ received 
dw'mg the yenr ended 31st December, 1865 . 

CONV1CT 
[) PmsoN. 
3 

Not reported to have been in prison 
71 
38 
29 
28 

before, 
Once, 
Twice, . 
Three times, -
Four " 
Five 
Six 
Seven 

- 18 
16 
12 

5 

Eight times, . 
Niue 
Ten I I 

Ten nnd under fifteen times, 
Fifteen times and over, .. 
Antecedents not known, 

Total, 

1 Gwenlor', 
u Report, 
8 
7 

- 247 

AGES of P RISONERS on CONVICTION, received duxing the year ended 
31st D ecember, 1865. 

Under fifteen years of age, 
Fifteen, and under twenty, 
T\"cnty. and under twenty-five, 
Twenty-five, and under thirty, 
'r hirty, and under forty, 

Forty, and under fifty, ... 
33 Fifty, and under sixty, 
77 Sixty, and over, 
45 
66 Tot.l, -

_ 13 

7 
6 

_ 247 

SENTENCES ofthe P RISONERS committed to tbis Prison during the year ended 
31st December, 1865, 

Ten yenrs' tra.nsportation, 
Three years' penal servituue, 

3 Ten years' pennl servitude, -
7 Fourteen 

_ 19 

3 
3 
3 
8 

Four 
Five 
Six 
Seven 
Eight 

" 
" 

" 
Mn.rried, 79. 

3 Fifteen, 
98 T,venty 
9 Life, 

89 
2 'fotal, 

Single, 1G8, 

w 247 

Protest~nts, 27. Roman Catholics, 215. PrcsbyterilLIlS, 6. 

RETURN showing the V ALum of the PRODUCTIVE LAnomt of the PmsomORs, and 
the number Employed during the year ended 31st December, 18G5. 

Tailors, 
Shoemakers, -
Smiths, 

How EmployUtl. 

Glll'denel's nnd labouring wOl'k, 
Tinmcn, - - - -
Net-makers, -
Fatigue work, cleaning prison, cooking, nnd picking 

oakum, - - - -

Dnily 
n'"' IJI'll,L:O 
N o.clII
IJio),oti 

303 dR-Ys, 

"69'46 
t 60'27 

I' 
1'53 

'03 
' 03 

69 ' 

D~y avern.ge effective prisoners employed as a.bove, 201 '32 
Dally average uon-effectives in hospital, unable to work 

nnd sick in cells, 1 9'7~ 

Total daily average, 
Total, . - - . -

221'07 

Estill\ntoll 'YAluo 
Orti lO work 
IJ{)r(ormod, 

£ s. d. 
464 16 3 
339 J.! 2 

22 ] 4 6 
23 13 & 
o 13 7 
o 13 7 

294 16 0 

1,147 1 6 

* or tbis number thirty-six woro in separation-at tailoring work after three month" from 
dllte of rec:pt.ion at Mountjoy Prison, ' 

t Of thlS number t'wenty-five wel'O in s6pnration nt flhoemnking work aAer three montb .. 
trom di\tc of reception :\t ltlount.j oy Pri~ol1 , I 
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u T1velfth A ?In-lwZ Repo'i't of the D·i?'ectol'S 

MEDICAL OFFICER'S REPORT, 
Moun~j oy Prison (Mo.le), 

J"nuo.ry, 18G6, 
GENTLIillRN -I bave the honor of hying before you ", repor t of the 

coudition, d tl~ing the ye"r I S65, of that depar tment of the Mountjoy 
(Male) Goverument Prison which it is my duty to superiutend, 

1 am happy to be able to in form you that the s"~ita,.y stato of this 
prison has been so.t isfo.etory, "nd th",t during thiS pel"lod lI O o uthre",k of 
conta.ious or epidemic disease bas t"ken pl"ce, ' 

Th~ee deaths took place alllong the prisoners in the conrse of tho year, 
of these, two died iu hospit,',l-one of the disease known as "Bright's 
disease of the kidney," the other of t ubereuhr disease of the lnngs, accoru
pa.nied by pleuritis with efrusion, anrl subsequently !,neumo~tIlOr:t'" :rho 
thi l'd was dead wheu couveyed from bls cell to hospital, havmg eOllllllltted 
sui cide. 

Twenty-one prisoners were recommendcd for remoYaI fl'om this prison 
on nledica.l grounds dnring the past year ; of these, two wel'e considered 
nnfit to be submitted to the cellular discipline of this prisoll, n.s there was 
reason to believe them to suffer frolll epilepsy; oue on account of being 
blind." The rem"inder either on account of mltrked bodily infirmity or 
It condition of disturbed mental he"lth which macle it appear injudicious 
to detain them here, 

The following t"bles show the compamtive state of the healtb depart
ment of .this prison since it Wit" firs t opeued, as well as the monthly 
8tn.te of .the hospital, the diseuses of the. prisoners, &e" dnriug the year 
1865:-
T .!.DLE showiilg the Number of Prisoners in tbo Prison, the Number of 

tbose admitted t o Hospital, and the Nnmber of Deaths each Year aince 
1850, 

Year. in tho l'risoll during N umbcl' n.i! nllttc{l Death!!. 

"

r''''1 N".f c,"V;',,", 'I 
ell.cil year. to HO!lllltnl . 

1850 962 253 2 
185 J 1,0'75 35:1 7 
1852 97 1 466 5 
1853 ] , 17 8 456 10 

. 18:i4 I, 09G 503 9 
1855 ],052 344 9 
1M!>6 837 292 3 
1857 758 295 3 
1858 66 1 22 1 2 
185!) 600' 2io 1 
1860 49( 182 1 

" 
1861 4.71 153 3 
1862 - 688 193 5 
1863 . 715 144 5 
1864 599 193 10 
1865 449 174 3 

HosprUL RETUfu'l for the year 1865, 

Number of Frisoners in custody in this Prison, I at .Jauun;l'Y, 1865, 2021 449 
Number of Prisoners received in this Prison durIDo- the" year, 24r ~ 
Patients in Hospital. 1st January, 1865, D ) 9 ~ 
A dmitted during the year, 166

8
' 193 

. Special attendants;. -
Discharged, _ - .- - )60 ~ 
Removed to Spike I sland. • 2 1 184 ' 
Deaths, _ _ 3 
Remaining in Hospital, 1st: January, 1866, 9 

, * This . Me Willi tecomlilended for ;removal, blit Dot Mtet1rard~ remQyed to Spiko 
Island, . 
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DUTilS during the YC(lJ.' 1805. 

Registt' r Initill19 R oech'c<1 in Disc:\!i(', of Ago. Dnto of Dentlu. 
No. NilIUC!. 

Hospiul. 

6771 M.B. 24 31st J::muary. 13th April. Brlght's illsease of kid· 

6957 W.H. 27 8th June. 8th June. 
neys. 

Suicide by jmnging.* 
6 195 ~{.i\f. 22 J7th November. 17th December. I Jleul'itis with c.dfnsioll, 

lluiwonnry phthisis. 

MONTlILY STATE of H OSPITAL fo\' the year 1865. 

I Um'",' I I Admitted, lSGft. tI'cntu·,?nt ill Disoh:ll'gcd. 
HO!<lllttl.l. 

Dicll. ROllllLining. 

J an. 1st, in Hospita.l, - J9} 40 23 I i adtnitted, ~ · 21 ~ 

" February, - - · - 33 18 - J5 
Mnrch, · , · 33 17 - JIi 
A~ril. - - - · · 30 19 1 10 
].. ny, - · · · · ~7 ]2 - J5 
June, - - · · · 26 13 I 12 
July. - - · - · 25 17 - H 
August, · · · · 22 12 - JO 
September, - · · - ~3 10 - 1:1 
October, - · · - 27 J!) - 8 
November, · · · · 21 1~ - 9 
December,t · .. · - 19 !l 1 910 Ho .... 

latJao., JlHili. 
-

D I SEASES of PRISONERS admitted to HosPl'rAL during the year 1865. 

Asthma, . I Hre1l1orrhoids, . 2 Stricture, - Ii 
Bronchit is, 1 Herpes Zoster, . Safe t hront, 2 
Chest disease, 1 Iufinmmntion (If knee S:n)hilis, B 
Debility, . • 13 and bursa. patel1ro, - 7 Suicilln.l cases, 4 
Dia.rrhcea, 15 Jaundice, - 2 Sdaticn., 2 
Dyspepsia, - 7 Ophthnlmia, - 11 Tumour over eye, 1 
Disease of shoulder, - I ObSCl'VatioD, for, • 21 Ulcer of'leg, - - 3 
Erysipclns, 1 Phthisis, _ 1 Whitlow, - 4 
Epileptic, - - 2 Periostitis, · 1 Specinl ntlendMtB, - 8 
Enlnrged tonsils, 2 Rheumatism, · 4 
Feverish attacks, 38 Scrofulous glnnds, • 5 174 

Total number of individunlst admitted to hospital during the yenr, 120 

{

" II prisoners prescl'ibed for in the prison, - _ 2,818 
§ Individu.l prisoners that bail change of diot, • • • 19 

" that had extra. eXCl'ClSC, .... _ 45 

* Verdict," Temporary insa.nity." 
tOwing ta the politiclll (Fenmu) prisontw! committed to thiH lll'isOll, at this time, it wa!l 

deemed advisable,ou Ilccouut of the stl'ict watch necessnry, to admit to hospital only thOBU 
who urgentl.}' required hospital treo.tment. Helleo the smnll Dumber this month. 

4= Several mdividua.ls have heen admitted more tblUl once to hoapitnl. 'rhis statement r6for. 
to individunls acImitted , 

§ Cn/ies of n. tl;ifiing cbnrllcter, not tcquirillg to be ndmitte{t t-Q bO,Sllitnl f4)1' tl'catmel1.t. 

MOtl~TJO't 
].lALE 

OONVICT 
PmSON. 

]fcclicul 
o.Uict!."'s 
i{(';l'Jf)rt. 
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R,g"'1 t, y 
No. 

6918 
6830 
6889 

6475 

7023 
6941 
6881 

6870 

8899 

6811 
6931 
6942 
7029 
ij974 

7070 

6908 
7027 
6948 

6996 

7017 

7028 

Twelfth A 1!lmtll R cpoi"t oflhe D·i·l·cctOI'8 

PmsoNlms removed during the ye,r 1865 Oil Medical Grounds. 

Initin}! 
or 

Na.lD o. 

P. D., 
J . J .. 
J. M" 

J .E .. 

T.M" 
D.M" 
lJ. S., 

E. S., 

P.W., 

G.M., 
M,D., 
. T. L., 
M. G" 
M.G" 

E. B., 

C.O., 
'l'.K., 
M.D., 

M.C., 

J.P" 

F,M" 

Ollscn'nllons em CllSO, :L!J Inn/Io in lotte l' recommcnding 
romol'al. 

Recommendecl for removal. being subject to epileptic attacks. 
For some time past in n. delicate state ofhealtll . 
A very strange. eccentric cbnrncter; not tit, in my opinion, 

for the discipLine of this prison. 
This prisoner lately ma.rle w hnt appears to have been a deter_ 

mined attempt at suicide. I recommend his removnl rathel' 
to prevent the deYelol'Dlent of mental dise..1.Sc. 

Blind. 
A delicate old mnn, not suited to the cellular diSCipline. 
A delicnte man, irritable und we:lk.-minded, unfit any longer 

to undergo the cellular discipline. 
Whom I found yestel·dn.y in a stntc of great mental excite

ment, nnd 'v bo was found the night before preparing to 
ma.ke a suicidal attempt. 

A man whose sanity is very doubtful, antI who is certainly 
unfit for the diSCipline of this llrison. 

Suffering from phthisis, 
Of doubtful sanity. 
Uuder tile influence of delusions, of doubtful sanity . 
Sent away from here on n. former aean_sion as being epileptic. 
Since this prisoner's admission to hospital I IlID induced to 

believe that he has ma.de his suicitlnl attempt under the in
fluence oftempol'nry insanity. It would not, in my opinion, 
be safe again to submit him to ceUuhu' confinement. 

I recommend the removal of this prisoner, as hc is evidently 
of wenk mind. 

A. ,,,c.o.k.mindcd prisoner. 
A prisoner nt n fal'mer pcriod n. certificu. IUllo.tic. 
A delico.te mrUl, suffering in un extreme degree from spas

modic asthma. 
A confirmed invn.lid, suffering from chronic discn.se of thc 

shouluer. 
Very excitable, and. on account of' his lllentnl condition, not 

fit for the eellulnr discipline of this pri!:!on, 
Sent away from this prison all n. formcl' occasion on medical 

grouuds. 

During the past ye",r I visited regularly the prisonGl's uuder punish. 
ment :;t the time of my usu",l visit to the prison. From the time of the 
appointment of MI'. Ward as Resident Apotheco,ry, up to the commence· 
mont of last year, I had not done -so. I commenced performing this duty 
which, in conseqnence of" represontation made by Dl'. Bailon ",nd myself 
t o the ln.te Chairman of the Board of Directors, had been assigned to the 
Resident Apothecary, as I learned that it was your wish that it should be 
done by the Medical Superintendent. Lest you may conceive that ill not 
doing this Jormel'ly,.I had been guilty of any neglect of duty, I take the 
liberty of stating what arrangement had been made at the time of Mr. 
Ward's appointment. At that time the late CIll1irman of the Board of 
Directors was good enough to ask the assistance of Dr. Ballon and myself 
in framing regulations for the guidance of tbe Resident Apothecary ill the 
discharge of his dnties. Among theE. rnles the following was drawn and 
approve<l- of, viz. :- "H e shall attend to snch instrnctions with regard to 
prisoners under punishment :lB he may receive from the Medical Superin-
ten dent.'" .' _ . 

. These instructions were that the Resident Apothecary shonld visi t the 
pnsoners under pnnishment every morning, ask each if he was well, and 
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report the name of overy one who Wit .. :tiling or who wished to see llOUNTJOr 

him to the Medical Superintendent, who should accordin«ly visit such MAL" 
o CONVICT 

prIsoners. PruSON. 
This arrn.ngement WitS found to work well, and WitS only discontinued -. -

by me, ItS I believe it was bv Dr. Banon, upon letLrning th"t you desired JlO'ffif'dU'~1 
. " cers 
I t to be so. Report 

At the close of the yeltr 1864" some cases of scurvy mltde their appear- . 
ance in thia prison. III consequence I stated iu my last report tlmt "the 
occurrence of this disease, which had not hithel·to appeared in this prison 
since T have been Me,lic"l Superintenden t of it, was mn.de the subject of 
special l'opol' t, and such changes were suggested as l'egn.l'ds diet, &c., as I 
thought proper to .rrest the spread of the compln.int." 

As some misconception seems to have Itrisen on the suqject of the 
clJanges which I then suggested, and since carried out, I shall be pn.rdoued 
for entering at some length into this mlttter. 

Let me observe, on the threshold, that I am not one of those persons 
who consider that a high scoJe of diet is necessary for convicts. I have 
not observed, as is urged by some, tbnt the depressing' iufluence of prison 
life requires to be countcracted by addition"l food. 'rhe object to bo 
aimed at should be, in my opiniou, the ndoption of " scale of diet as 
economical as is compatible with the maintonnnce of health. The great 
majori ty of convicts do not feel the degradation of their position as 
criminals so as to be depressed by it. The few who do tn.ke it much to 
heart, or who long for liberty and home, so 3., to become desponding, 
irrita.ble, nervous, sleepless, and out of health, never ask for more food , n.nd 
coult! not digest it if they got it. 

My predece,.or, Mr. It,Yn d, took a different vicw of this question; I 
have before me n. letter of hid sllOwing his tlisapproyal of clll'tn.ilcci diet 
even in the case of prisoners under punishment, anu reference to his l'cpol't 
for tile ye"r 1856, shows tliat lhe cases in which he g:tyO ,.rlm ,het to pl'i
soners (thn.t is additional food OVer and above the orJiun.ry fixed dict of 
the prison) far exceeded wlmt I haye found necessary. 

* In the year 1856. number of prisoners who hml C'xtra diet, 78 
1863, ti 
1864 , !'i 
1865 , 

During the year 1858, at the request of the Directors of that time, wllO 
coincided with me in thinking that somo l'cductioll migh~ be made iu the 
scnJe of dietary, I llmdc ~ very c~rcful series of observations, conducted, I 
may add, partly upon llCltlthy prisoners anrl partly upon myself, which 
led to the approvltl and adoption of the following :-'1'wo Bcn.les of diet 
were adopted for "dult prisoners nn,lergoing cell ular discipline in this 
prison, one of the.e scales of diet (which to s:we confusion I shall indicate 
as diet A) was a l ittle better than the otl,er (<liet B). t 

In fact they were identical except in this, thn.t in tbo one eMe (diet A) 
on the two days of the week on wl,ich soup is given, the proscribed 
allowance of men.t WD.S given aLong with the SO'Jp, while in tho other 
(diet B) the same qu(tutity of soup WftS given, the rueat boiled in it being 
omitted. As a 8maller amount of aotllal fiesh meat was rClluired, ox-heads 
were used to " consider~ble extent for making the soup. 

* See Reports for thelle yen.rs. 
t This diet was cnlled .. reception diet" in the prison, a.nd I beliove that this misnpplietl 

name has! in }h"rt, beeu tbe C:J.use of mi so.pprehensien j IlS it bns bee~ supposed that all prisoners 
on reupttOll here, as a matter of coune, were to be placed upon It. But this lIovor was tho 
case, n.s the books provo. It is instructivo, howover, R$ :!howing how hljuwcious it is tu I/~ a 
'lame u·llidl1'!I'lool1.·es a tlICOI'Y. 

]I 
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,At a cOll,'enient time ~ftc l' the al'r irnl of 1wisoner.!) in this prison, I 
illspectccl each ill tl i,,-idua.l, :LmI pb.cccl e:wh ou t.hat UIlO of the s:l.llctioned 
s",,\es uf diet which I consiJOl'cd snitel\ to his case. This was dOlle by Illy 
mnl"ldu!! the cl iet which I orderetl for cach prisoner opposite to his name 
in the Grlo\, kcptt"or t his purlloso. In my puulishetl report for I t!59, it is 
stlltecl tha.t withiu a cCl'tu.in t im e 282 pri.3ollcl's were l'ccci ved in this 
pri son; of these 193 were plnce,\ on diet B, while in 89 instnnces I had 
reason to adopt the higher seltle (diet A). 

It is obvious, t \terefore, th"t ltt that time it was considered ltS p:tl't of 
my duty, as Medical Superintendent, to make use of 0110 or the other of 
the.e two scales of ,liet, accordiug (IS my medical knowledge irldicated to 
me that ono 01' the other was required. 

I never doubted that it was my duty to do so. I diet so from the time 
tlmt these two scales (A aud TI) were fir;t ""octiOllOll, au d did so with 
tho full kuowledge of the Directors. FOI', from my report, alrendy "eferre,\ 
tal it "ppe9.\·s th"t about one-third of the prisoners "rril'ing ill this prison 
were placed on diet A, the reIllainder on diet n. 

I have already s"id th"t towards the close of last y""r, some caBes of 
scurvy appeared ill this prison. Dreading an olltbreak of this disease, 
snch as occurred in the n.dj oiniD.~ pt'ison i u the y ca.r 1862, when 100 c.'tSes 
of sClll'vy lUnde their appearance,'" and fe",ring t\ULt such au occurreuce 
would gi;'e good grouuds of objection nga,inst furth ol' :>ttempts at reduc
tiun of diet, I at once IUade a speci,,! repod, of which tho following is a 
copy: -

21Jth December, } 864. 

t ~·.::vcrnl cases of umloubte£l scnny have made t1wir appearance a.mong the pri
ners. 
I hnve cnrefully sought for the c.anse of an appeRrtmec of n rlisensc which I h:n'e 

n1.m:~r until HOW met with in this pl'i~on duritlg the yca,rs I hnvc been Medical 
Superintenoent of it. I am una.ble to (liscoYc l' i ll the quantity 1)1' quality of the 
artides u:;:ed ns food any cause i'0l' this. No chllng-c whutever has been Ul!ldc 
within the pl.'cr.ent y ear as regal'll:; the diet of the prisoners, und from frequent 
inspcctions I :Uno. the milk, bread , &c. , ns good as has been n.t :U1Y time furnished 
for the u::e of' tlle I'riSOllc l'S. The broth also contniu~ the usun.l qutlll t.ity of fresh 
sncculeilt n'~r~lablcs as ha,; Leen given lot' yeal's p:u,t. rl'hcl'c has been uo chnnge 
of r~uy kin! 1 JU~llt.~ ns rebrards the v~Htilntiou of the prison, or n.ny other circumstance 
that I c:m 1l!l"Lkc out which call be lookec1 upon lU the cause of H. eumpluint froIU 
,,,hich th" llri-sou(.l's of this establiRllll1Cnt lmve llitllt'l' to been free . . In fact so far 
as hygir.!uie nrrnllgenu'nts arc cOllecrned, I cnn find no Cil.llSC, antl I crm snggest no 
¥cneral reDlcdy. But I find that oflate the llU lU hCJl' OfllllUishmcnts have greatly 
lOcrensetl, flnu I also fin d that three out of fuur c:u:es of sr.urvy have been for a 
lunZf! l' or shorter pedud under punishment with turtnilccl diet. It is not possible 
for me to tell beforehnnd th:1t a prisoner uIHler dietetic punishment will be made 
£corbutic by it. I cnn only deal with the disease when it, arises. But I enn draW' 
the attention of the D irectors to what I belieye to be the ihct, that this disellse is 
tn-used hy frel}uent punishment. n.od hope that they wWbe inuuceu to try to reduce 
tlle Humber of punishments which hnve of lnte so much increased. As a. preven
tive mensurc, I also recommend thnt Itll prlsollcrs sll l1.11 get lllell.t as they used 
formerly to do from the time of their nrrival in this l)l'jSOll, anu nl:3o tlmt n. larger 
q".utity of Tegetables be given in the broth. 

RODERT 1tf'DoNNELL, lI.D ., 

Jicdit:a l Superintendent. 

As I ·never rcceived auy roply to this, it only rem",incd for me io adopt 
."cll Ill?",nS as I con~eived by within my own power for the ",rrest o~ this 
oompln.mt .. I accordmgly hd reCOUl'se to the higher of the t wo sanct10ned 
scales of dleto.ry. I a,eertalllcd tlmt the hren.d, milk, soup, &0., was fresh 
and good, by inspecting the samples of food every day, and I ClLused .Ilo 

URovorl of M,di,.1 lSupodnlendon! oi ~lountjoy Forn.!. Pri.on, {01' Yoar 1862." 
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lime'J'nice mixture to be o.o1ministcreo1 daily to prisoners on bren,01 and Mo,UINT~O" 
JtAI.l, 

wn.tel' as punishmeut diet. CONnc.'1.' 
I h"Ye the satisfaction to report tllltt 110 cnse of scnrvy h:1il occune,l PIUSUN. 

during tbe yen.r 1865. Jl[ctiit.'tll 
From the foregoiug st",tement it wonhl appear- Ojli«r'" 

1st. That the diet scales iutroduced in the year 1858 were adopted 
and sanctioned as the result of my observations, and on my recom
mendation, 

2U11. Tlm.t froUl the first introduction of these two scales of diet, I, 0..9 
Medical Omcer, madc usa of the oue or the other, just us I be
lieveo1 the one 01' the other to be necessary fur the lllaintellanCO 
of the he:tltb of the prisollers under my elll\rge. , 

3rd. l'bat lastyeo.,', ill cOllsequenco of a threatened outbreak of qlseasr, 
I had recourse to the bigher of tbese two scales more freely thall 
I had found Ilecessary in fOl'mer yon. .... 

4th. That these fn.cts hacl all boen hrought nn,ler the nutico of t I,e 
Directors in my reports, 

Be~ring in mind the foregoing statement, it will hardly be wondered at 
tlmt it was with sume surprise tbat in November last I received a letter 
f,'om you attriLnting to " the watcLful care of my predecessor," Mr, Ryu<i, 
the c11~l:1l ges in diet which I was myself instrulilental iu efl'ectillg in It:i58; 
nnd in n. fow Jo.ys la,t.er H, memorandum forwarded to 1110 illquil'ing
" Wbat !'Ule of tbose for the guidance uf tho Medical Officer authorizeo1 
01' justified IJim, without tho ::: n.llction (If the ])il'ect(Jl's, ill (~ lItil'cly aHol'ing 
tho roou, n.nll thus cLn.ngillg :til impUl'taut. plHtse of the system ~II 

If, gcntlCIl1Cll, a rLol' cOllsidcl'illg' the expla.nation which I lmvc now 
veuturelilu uilor, yon 0.1'0 still of opinion tl1l,t I "':ts not jUEtifieo1 in acting 
as I h",ve done, I shall be h:tppy to IC:1l'll what COUl'se I . houlo1 fullow 
nUl leI' sil !liI:1.l' cirCUlusta.llCCS in future . 

I \Vonld merely adJ th"t it is an errol' to snppose Omt I in any way 
altered the food, or changed any phase of the system, during the last twelve 
lilontlls. I mcrcly made use of tho cx.istiug and ennctionod scttles of 
diet ill sIlel1 0.. way as (combinetl wi th other .1lIcasures) to arrest an out
hreak of disense. Iu doing su, I exercise,l n. PO\'\C1' wldeh with your 
];uowledge, "nu I ho.d believed with yuur "1'1'1'0\'0.], I hat! exerciseu .ine" 
the yea.r 1858. 

Tl,e suhject of tho [lulli,bment of prisoners, viewed ill its medic.al 
a~j pcctJ i~ Que to which I wish to (1i1'cct attention. A 1m'go proportion of 
the u.isea:;~18 met with aillong convicts n,re Y:11'ions fOl'ms of sf'!roi'ula. i the 
great Lulk of those who dio ill our com"jet prisons, [l fi seen by the return 
of (lentils, fall vic t.i ms to mn.I:ulies kllown as scrofulous. 

So freqnently, illlleed, is scrofulous discaso of uue kiud or (lnother met 
with "lUang thc criminal class, tket sume persons think t,!H1t SUUle peenli"r 
cODnexion exi st.~ uetwcen tho criminal tendency und the scr<?fulfJllB 
diathesis. I believe, hU"'c\'er, th"t the connexion depends Silll ply u[lon 
this: that n.mongst those from whom the majority of aUf cl'iUlina.ls spring, 
physical "nd 1110ml neglect go hand in hand, 

Insnfficient food, insntlicicllt clothing, bn.d o.ir, an,l soforlh, co-exist 
witb evil training in early life, and "icious associn.tes. 'fhe soeds of 
sctofub and the, seeds of vice "1'0 put in ~t the sl1me time, but t ho growth 
of the one does not seem to be in any way dependent upon the uther, It 
is certain, however, that scrofulous disease is the gre"t scourge of th~ 
~onvict class, as met with in our civil l)l'isons; I1nd in considering, ill a 
medical point of yiew, the advantages and disadvn.ntages of various forma 
of 1'uni8l'mont, it ,shoul,l be 0111' chief CIl,le:IYOUl' to avoid snch influences 
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flS are known to be likely to develop nny tendency in this direction. It 
is on this account that corporal punishment, withiu certn.il1 lilllits, espe
cio,)ly for the yOlmg, but the "n"'e lllay be snit.! for almost :tIl elMses, 
posses.ses advanta.ges oyer all other modes of punishment-short and 
soon, once an. ordinary whipping 1e:l.YCS bcldnd no permanent ill-effects, 
and never impairs tile geneml Ileal tho It is a lI",t.ter to be regretted tbnt 
of late years public opinion has sot so strongly ag"inst corporal pun ish
ment. I ca.n state: froni repented cOllyers:ttiol1s with prisoners, that a 
seyere bircbing would be considered" less severe pUllisbment than breod 
and water diet in tbe pellal cell for ten days or " fortlligllt, or than being 
simply placed in I""ndcufi' for the same length of t ime ; and I cun con
fidentlv affirm that the puuishment by bread "lid wo.ter diet is lllnch more 
likely 'to imp"ir the henlth. 

The punishments which, in my opillion, are lIlOst likely to develop 
scrofulous, or other disen.se, are those depending on restricted exercise, 
curto.i1ed diet, or insufficieut clothiug. 

It is obviously objectionable that the :Medicul Officer shouM have to 
step in between an ofiender and" well-merited llUnishment. When he ie 
t.~ken off punishment by the order of the Medic"l Officer it gives the 
offender" kind of triumph; yet thi., has often to be done when a diet 
punishment extends over many days. Puuishments, by curtailed diet, 
arp. not well suited either for the young or for persons advanced in life
it tells quickly on those who are still growing, amI tile elderly do not bear 
",ith immunity sudden changes in tIle qu:'ntity of tlleir food. After some 
days of bread and water diet the pulse becomes qnick ; a slight degree of 
exercise accelerates the hen.rt's action l1ud quickons tho respiration j the 
differences ",bicl, normally exist in the mtc of tho pulse wheu lying, 
sitting, or standing become much exaggerated; some clays b.ter a low 
degree of fever begins, with cODsidernLle thirst. Experienced offendel's, 
however, do not drink, they merely dip the tongne in watcr. They do 
not allow therusel"es to drink water freely nntil the period of punishment 
is uearly up; then they take ,"atcr copiously. l'his is possibly the reMon 
tho.t SOUle seemed to have gained weight wIIiIe on punishment-the 
quantity of water drnnk diffused throngli the t issues, of course tempora
rily makes tbem heavier, I need not say, llOwo1'er, that this is not 
generally the case. 

Handcuffs kept ou for a longer or shorter period is a severe punish
ment; but when unaecompnnied by lessened diet I bavc not observed tbat 
tbe general heaJtb sufiers much, 

The dark cell is now mrely or eyer used, but formerly, when it was, 
and I had opportunities of jUdging of its effect, I certainly did !lot 
find that it produced the tenible effects attributed to it. Upon boister
ous, passionate, Il.nd destructive charncters it acted as a sedative,' by 
plncing them in circumstances in which their l'age hecame impotentl and 
their tendeucy to destroy ineffectunl. 

The padded ~ell is not used fo,: punishment purposes, being intended 
for cases OIther lUsaue or supposed to be so. 

I ohjeot, on medical grounds, to the punishment of prisoners by givirtg 
tbem insnfficient clothing, as one Dot only likely to develop scrofulous 
disease but highly likely to give rise to acute disease also. Last winter, 
w~en ~n attemp~ wns made to introduce this moJe of punishment .into 
th,s rmson, I obJected, as you are aw"re, to its introduction at that tIme. 
As the subject is orie abont which I feel very stronglYI I conceiye it to be 
my duty. to speak frankly concerning it. . 

The CIrcumstances were as follow;- On the 7th of Janua.ry, J865, 
whe~ visiting ~he punishment celie, I found a prisoner in one of them 
looklllg very lUlserahl.. He was stooping forward with his hll.ud. thrust 
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between his legs, Ilia extremiti es woro collI, Id s fcaLUl'C's shrl1nken, he MOUNT.TOY 

sbi\Tered, nnd iJis teeth c1m,tt.ercd. Ire IlfLu tllC appeul':wcc of a. man C~;~~~~'T 
labouring uuder seriolls iIJ ness; illll cetl the lea-den liuo of hi ,,; faco and PmSON. 
aunken eye luoked like that of" patient struck with Asiatic cholera, " 

I inquired what ailed him; he said that he wo.s cold, very colLI; that f)~~:~~ 
no bed or IJcudi ng, except n single rug, had. been allowed him during the Ilepo1·1. 
night; that he hv.d IILin on the floor, with no other bed-cluthes thn.n a 
rug to cover him, and that ]le was cold into his very bones. I asked if 
it wad so, and was informed tlmt au ordcr had COUlO from tue Directors' 
Ollice to the effect that prisoners under punislullen t were to be depri r e(lof 
t heir beds nnd bedding (except t.he rug) during the fi rst nights t l",t they 
were undergoing pnnishment. I asked to see this order, About the titHe 
refel'l'ed to tile " 'e"ther was exceedingly inclement, By looking at the 
Rcgistrar-Gellcl'ars ratu ms it will be seen t.hnt during the beginning of 
Jnuunry, 1865, the cold wa,s on some nights iutcIlse-SeVel'Q..l degrees 
below the freezing point, 

The weight of the rug allowed to tho prisouer I :tseer tained to be 110t 
more than four pounds, H e had nothing but the floor to lie on, no bed
stead, mattress, 01' pillow, Considering such a modo of punishment n.t 
th:tt season of th e year, as in the highest degree likely to gil-e rise to 
acnte disease in those submitted to it, I directed tlmt in f lltnre the usual 
beddi ng should be gh'cn to the pri,oner mentioned, and I ,'emonstrated 
aga.inst tbe adoption of this mode of punishmen t in genel'll.!. 

1 had received no intimation that· the introduction of it wns iu Call· 

tClllplation, else I slioul,l k LYC sta.tCtl my }'e:;tSOllS for regarding it :.tB 

uu suited tu the convicts of tllis Pl'iHITI hcfol'e it h:HI b~l' ll put ill force . 
On the 10th of Jlwuary a memoran dum was for\\',r,letl to IllC from olle 

of the membcr:3 of your J3unrd, stntiug that tbis mode of dealillg with 
prisoners uuder pu nishmen t was followetl at Spike I sland Prison and in 
the army, 

This I confess appe:trcd to me to be ""ther all [Lrgument in f",vour of 
i ts discontinuance at Spi];" Ishnd, than one for i ts ",Ioptinn in this prison, 
I wrote in reply expl'essill~ strongly my disn.pl'l'ovn.l of it. ]'eoling, 
however, tbn.t everything of tll is k ind should Le.i t1(1~c,l of by experience, 
!LB, after all, thid is the true criterion whereby to test tho fitness or nnfit
ness of such n punishment, I wClIt,by I.h o permission of Mr, Tufnell, to visit 
the military prison at Arbour-hill alld jndge fur myself of ,th o eflects, I 
found tbn,t in this prison, insten.tl of being gi ven:L rug only with th o floor 
to lie on, each prisoller under punishment during t ile colI.! ,Yea,thor is 
raised off the Hoor on :t bedste"d, :tlld ha, a gOOlI blanket as well a' a rug, 
lYIilitn.ry IH'isonel's haying Leon at onc timo ill tLeil' careel' selected us 
healthy recruits, are, it should also 1.0 romclllbcrecl, :t more robust cIass 
tImn the majority of convict~ Ulet with in civi l prisons; eVOIl tho modo 
of punishulen t adopted at Aruour-hill Prison I should 1I0t cousi.lcr suit
able for t he i nmates of this prison, 

I hope, gentlemen, th:tt yon will pardon m o for entering so fnlly into 
this subject, I regard it a, a "ery importallt Olle, and beg leave to ""suro 
YOll that Illy observations are not di ctated by :tny feelings of llIaudlin 
good-naturo or foolish philanthropy, I:tm as well !tware as any mau how 
necessary it is to have an iron Land in dealing with the convict classes; 
and that often firmness, severity, and aternness a re t he greatest humanity, 

It is always with regret that I stauri between a prisoner who Las mis
conducted himself and the punishment which you think it right to award; 
but I think tbat the experience of the past pl'oves that I have done 80 
witb benefit to the service and safety to thoso connected with it. I wonl.\ 
allude to my statement concerning the health of one of those individuals 
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MOUNTJOY whose dea.th is recordctl in my present rer or t (Register No. 6,195) upon 
M!.L~ whom it wns in contemplation to inflict :1 flogging for n. gl'ieyous offence. 

PCONVI~ But, gentlemen, np::trt n.ltogethcl' 1'1'0111 the question as to the influence 
ltI so'. I I I I f l' f . I I' . upon t 10 len. t lot lC prI soners 0 Olle pums ll ll cut or :mot 101', ]t IS n. 
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lIlatter to which I would next direct your nttention. I have .:ti,1 already 
tlw .. t on tile 7th of J~llnn.l'y, wllen I fUllnd :t prisoner In.Louriug uudr.r the 
effects of cold, in consequence of I,i. bellding not h:w ing been allowed 
to him, I had t'cccived uo intimation tbnt the introdu ctiou of such a liode 
of punisbment waS coutemplated . 

I would eal'llestly beg that iu futlll'c you will be good enough to com
Inunicate to me beforelmnel any order so closely related as this to tJlO de
partmeut over wbich I preside. I would remind you tbat a corouer's 
inquest is liable to be held au tbe body of every prisoner who dies in this 
prison; th"t if it callle before a j ury in evillence tllat a convict diecl of 
acute broncbitis or pneumonia., or some sneh llln.hdy erLused by Ids 11rLYing 
beeu deprived of bis bedding, I should be censured, alld, I must cOllfess, 
deservedly so, for ho,ying apparently sauetioned it. III justice to myself, 
therefore, gentlemen, I most earnestly solicit yon to commuuieate to mo 
in future such changes before they ,,"0 acluo,lIy carried into eficct. 

Foul' cases of attempted suicide were admitted to hospit"l dllring tllO 
pnst year. Iu one of these tb e attempt had ],een successful, :tud the lUall 
was quite dead when conveyed to hospital. As app.o,red in evidence nt 
the coroJlerYs inquest, the man wns ulHler punishment in oue of the reo 
f .. nctory cells at the time of his death, :tnd was in Imndcuff. •. 

I had visited hi m tb e d:ty before his de!\th :mel had con versed with bim. 
At this time he gu.ve no sign of being of unsollnrl mind. '['he coroner'. 
jury returned a 'Verdict of " temporary insa.nity." 

I],'he cnse is one of considorable intcre.st in n, mCll ico-Iegal point of view. 
The unfortunate man bad hanged himsel f with", portion of his own shirt 
twisted up and " ttached to "' small ventilator lixctl ill tho wn,ll of tllO cell. 
This venlilntor is within five feet two inches of tbe floor, so tbn,t he must 
Imve had determination enongh to k~ep llis fect off tho ground nntil he 
become insensible. Wheu' bodies have been fOlm el susponder1 so near to 
the ground as this" question has been rni.cd a.' t.o whetll er th ey have not 
been suspended aftcr deatb by some other person, in ortler to giyo tIle n,p
peomnce of suicirlo when lifo had been actually tnken by another ha.nd 
t.han their own; a:nd it has been n,l'gncu that no 0110 could ha,yo determin
ation euough to e]estroy himself while safety lay with in his reach by 
simply stauding up. The case now allndcd to proves t.lmt snicides may 
aceolllplish tbeir purpose of self·destruction when their feet reach the 
ground. 

J. E., R<lgister No. 6,475-Attempted to bollg him.clf in punishment 
cell on May 5th, between three find four ,,'clock in tllC morn ing. His enso 
W!l S a. serious onc, and it w·n,s some hours before rc-n.ction was so l'c-eatu,u
li.he,l n.s to place him out of danger. . 

This prisoner was subsequently recommended for remoyal from this 
prison on medical grounds. 

M. G., Register No. 6,974, attempted to hang himself in hiB cell on 
August 2nd. 

This one was, I li:1y sny, the WOt'st case of ~nspended anim:ttion I havo 
ever seeu which underwent recovery. When I auived (baving been 
instantly sent for), I found that the Resident Apotbec:1ry had applied 
extern .. l stimulants and usee] artificial respiration. At this t ime tbe face 
was livid, extremities cold, tbe body bedewed with cl!\lltmy moisl ure, 
bloody foam frotbing from the mouth, eyes protruding and bloodsbot, pulse 
barely perceptible, slow and intermitteut. He was profoundly insensible 
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warmth &c., I found the pn]so impl'oving nllu heat l)ccoll1ing l'eslorell. On Pm!;lON. 
l'eturnil;rr jn the afternoon I founJ ll im still profounuly insellsible, - .-

I ~· .. I b ·11 t . I . II t ·t f b d Medmll a1tlJOug 1 It ll~H e(~n 1-'OS51 ) C 0 gn'c 11111 somo Emla (plan 1 y a l'flll y OOics/"s 
and. water. TIc-action was not cstn,blishClI, 11 is pulse WtLS "cry feeble, and ]lcjJol'i 

he appeared to Le sinkiug. 1a.tcl' my colleague, Dr. Tyrrell, of JCl'vis~ 
slreet Hospital, saw him with me in con,"itatiou. H e was still illsensiblc, 
bl'cn.thiu O' labol'iu tlslv, :LllJ foaming from the mouth. We considerccl, 
ho\Vever~ that re-acti-;'n was sufficiently r"-establishe.1 to justify bleeding 
from tlJO ~l'm . \Vhilc I was drnwing the hlood consciommcBs l'ctul'Ilecl 
fIe spoke, and from tlliB time on grn.tlually l'cco,'el'eu. . 

Tbis prisoller was subsequently recommenLieLi for rcmov",! from tll 
prison on mcJical gl'ounds. 

w. "M., Re~i"ter No. 6,8D6, ttttempted to ]Htllg himself in his cell on 
October 25th./::) His case wa.s less scri ons thn,n any of the foregoing. This 
prisoner hus sioce gone to Spike Island Prisou . 

I h~vo tbo hononr to be, Gentlemen, yonr obediell! scrYallt, 

"{lOBEBT M'DONNJ!LL, M.D. , F.lt.fl. 

To t,he Directors of Irish Convict Prisons. 

rnOTEs'rANT CHAPLAIN'S REPORT. 

Monntjoy (Mule) Govcmment Pri son. 
13th Jan nary, 1860. 

GENTLEMEN,-In reporting to yon my experienco of tho yeltr ISO.'i, I 
CIH ' only repeat whut I staled in Illy repo,.t for the preceding year, tl.nt 
"the dut.ie!:l of a Chaplain are of that monotollons d Ul.racter which nfi'<tl'clR 
sc.1rtcly nny 11m,tcrials for n. lcngtlamed l'eport." I ca.n oll ly say, tlm.t in 
my experience as n, pa.l'ocliia.l clergyman in Dublin, for thirt.y.seycli ye:L1'sJ 
I hn.ve never been ('ugnged ill Q.. lII ore interesting field of la.bo lll' ; Itnd lIeyOl' 
Imvo I seen so In.l'ge ::L }ll'opol'tion of siuners "tul'uetl from Sa.ta.n unto 
God." Tbis result I can d early trace to tho effect of solit,try confinoluent, 
" 'hen men Imve been thereby to "thinT,." They nro tl,en ,weessiLle hy 
instrumentalities to which before they were utter stra.ngcl's. '!'hey cnn 
he "individualized," ,md deolt with according to the idiosyncrasy of ea"h; 
:lInd I wHl ever malnt:.1.ill that the lniliuici'llali,zation of prisoners is abrw
]utely essential to th eir refol'mation. The l'outioe of divine services, 
week-day leetnre, and freqnent visitation of each prisoner in his cell, hn~ 
been ca .... ied on os ill all preceding years. The attention of tho men i. 
most gratifyin;r; and ti,e nlllubor of cOUllnlluicants amonnts to fully two
thirds of the whole. 

You are aware t1.:tt btely new armngements bec"lIle necessary by 
which onr plan of worship was chl1ngcrl ; hut the Inspeetor so kinoly mada 
arrnngements for onr accolllmodation, and the Governol· aud Chief Warder 
took snch p .... ins to ca,rry them into effect, th .... t we were subjected to hut 
Ii ttl. inconvenience. 

Here I would conclude; bnt tbat tllO Rom .... n Catholic Clmplain has 
personally challenged me in his report for the precetlillg YOM", to expre. , 
au opinion n.s to the position in which l'risODCl'S of diffcl'ellt pel'snasions 
are bere placed, and the probable effects Oil their religio"" feelings. I 
really think tbat such matters were better dealt with by reporting them 
to the Directors and culling for an iuYestigatioll, than by Imrinc; theil' 
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published to the world, withonl a..ny iJlYe::;tign.tio ll at all. But as you 
think otherwi.;;c, n.nd Imve published thom 111 full, I anI compelled most 
reluctantly, to "rid" ycry few wOI·dB. I .0..1 th"t it i. Hot with the 
a superior officers" the prisoners feel themselves most concerned j faJ' 
more deeply "re they concorned in their dealings with the "discipline 
wn.rders \I with whom they n,re iu close contact, the oiTICOl'S 011 Wh03C 

reports they nre judged, and in opposition to who.se reports notlling they 
can say can n,vail unless they can produce somo other" officer!) to give 
evidcuce in their behalf. Now Ido not call1p]:;in tlmt the gl'cn,tm"jority 
of those officers <bre Romnn Catholics; I beliove t lmt lIlOst of them trcat 
nJI the prisoners fairly ",nd imp'lrti"Uy; yet tlte filet isp"tcllt that seal'ccly 
n. month passe::; without notice being given by some professing Protesta.nt 
of hi, wish to change his religion. And it is also the f,wt, that the rules 
in force in thi~ prison establish n. speci::tl kind of surveill:1nco over the 
Protest"nt prisoners from which the Ilom"n Catholics are free; in fact 
that "there fLl'C some rules and regula.tions made for the .Protestn.n ts ns a. 
class, and they reel it. 

I should not have thought th at those mn.Uers were tJJO fit suuj ect for 0. 

puhlic report; but a, they b"ve been strongly put and published, on the 
oue ,ide, for the last two years, I thought it l'ight (when specil111y refel'red 
to) to say what I ha.·o done. 

I have tbe honor to be, Gentlemen, your faitLful servant, 

1'rros. R SrrOltE, Protestant Cb"pl<till. 

Tho Directors of Government Prisolls 
in Ireland. 

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHAPLAIN'S REPORT. 

i\IOlllltjoy Ma.le Prison, 
l Uth J·anuaI·y, 1866. 

GENTLEMEN,-In accordance witb the thirteenth of the Chaplain's 
rules, which EaYs, "He shu'!l submit to the Dircctors, on or before the lath 
day of .Ju,uun.ry ill each yen.l', a l'e.port, in wl'iting, Hpccifyiug, with refercnce 
to tbe pl'ecedillg yen.r, tlHl religious and mOl'al condition of tho prisoners 
belongiug to his Churcb, and the app"rent · eifects of the uiscipline of the 
pl'ison," I ha,ye the hom,ut' to submit to you n. few observations, firstly, 
on the moral and religious comlitiol1 of the Homa.n Catholic prisoners; 
and, secondly, ou the "pparellt effects of tho discipline of tho prison. 

I have much pleasnre iu reporting to you Lhat Lhe religious conduct of 
tllO Roman Catholic prisoners ho.s been, on the whole, satisfactory. During 
the past ye",,, a considcmble portion of time was allotted to visiting a.nd 
instructing prisoners iu the cells, and much tL.ttention and docility were, 
with few exceptions, manifested by them, in l'eceivin(r instruction or 
admonition. I h3.ve al,o to express great s!1tisfn.ctiOl~ at the general 
conduct of the prisoners attending religious instructions, which wero 
given foul' times each week, and I am happy to be able to report that they 
took advantage of all the opportunities "fforded them, for moral and 
religions improvement. 

SOUle · few prisoners, petty thieves, retumed conyicts, prisoners h.bit
uated to and grown old in vice, cannot, because they will not, be reformed. 
From famil iarity with prison life, such men are so f.r from being deterred 
by any sentence . t lmt lllight be inflicted · on them, that ill several cases 
they become actually . worse, and . oCilo.sionally em ploy their timo ill 
perverting others. This class of prisoners, slllall, comparatively speaking, 
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are, in general, much more a:uilty tlmn the otlier c.on\'ict.~. Anel it is MOUNTJOY 
'-' MA{.~ 

a qnestion for the Goverllment, whether the systelll nlIgll t not be grea.tly CONVICT 

improved by keeping these lllen entirely sepa.m,to from tho other PRISON. 

prisoners. . . .. . ROII~-;;:" 
It is mydllty to sta.te, thn.t n.buncln.ut faCIlitIes were gIven me, accordmg Cftl/tolic 

to the prison urra.ugements, for the exercise of my ministry, anti thn..t all Clmplain's 
the officers with whom my duties brought me into contact, treated Ule Rep~l't. 
witb much kindness aud cordioJity. 

I have, secondly, to submit to you, gentlemen, my report for the pn.st 
year, as to the app"rent effects of the discipline of the prison. It gives 
me much pleasure to report, fLfter another year's experience that, all the 
circumstances being considered, a certain n.UlOllut of gootircsults bus hcen 
obtn.ined, mixed, I regret to add, with somo evil effects. Our pl'ison 
system is, undoubtedly, good, and it seems to me tbat a greater amount of 
beneficial results migbt be expected from it. Itules, like htws, depend 
lIlore, perbaps, upon their administration than their noture for goo(l 
effects. 

Onr prison system proposes to itself t,vo objects: the first, to punish 
the offender, by strict discipline and const:tnt labour; 0.11(\ the "ocond, 
to tcach him the sound principles aud practice of morality a.nd religion. 
'fhese objects are well, expressed in No.4 of the Governor's l"Ules (pnb
lished in 1864)-" He (tbe Governor) sb"ll bear in mimI that the ohject of 
his duties, and of those of all other officers and servants under his dil'cc
tion, is not enly to give full effect to the sentence n.wfLrdcd to the convicts 
during their period of confinement, but aha to instil iuto their mind::! 
mora,l nnti religious principles, nnd induce in tllC1l1 prnctica,l ha.llits uf 
industry, regulal' ity, a.nd good conduct." 

'1'0 gi\re prncticfLi n.pplica.tion to tillS wise and importnnt l'llle, ti le offh:crs, 
a.nd more especiall'y the chief otlicCl'S, ought to have the cIL].la.city, zea,l, 
and aptitude to carryon and, a. far as possi ble, complete tho work of 
reformation. It is impossible to oycrcstimn.te tho importance to society 
of the reformation ca.rried on a.t our prison. For a number of prisoners, 
varying froTH fh~e to seven 01' eight hUtJdred, receive every yenr moral 
training nt Moun tjoy Prison ; and \vh:1t still more enhn.tJces the questioll, 
in my regard is, th~t eighty-five per ceut. of this ll1:1SS of prisoners a1'O 
Roman Catholics. 

I have given some time and attontion to this snbject, nIH] I submit to 
yon, gentlemen, my cOllviction, tha.t t.he true and c(\1C:lCiOU8 wa.y to l'eform 
Roman Catholic prisoners, is to make them good Catholics. If wo ""11 
succeed in this, they will cer~"inly be obedient to tbe l:tw8, loyal, peaceful, 
and useful members of society; and will, in the true scnse of "the word. 
be reformed. Such is tho oujoet which our system 1m. in view. 

Here another most ~Illpol'tant question .n.rises, llaJl1cly, Is tIle n.gency 
employed for reformatIOn competcutj Is It the most suitable and beat 
adapted to the end in view? Yon will, I think, gentlemen, o.greo with 
me, that a Roman Catbolic a.gency is the most suitable for tho moral and 
religious reformation of Roman Catholics. Now what is the caBe j I 
beg respectfully, gentlemen, to co.ll your atteution to this. In the whole 
staff of superior officers there is not '" single Roman Catholic. The 
Governor, the Inspector, (be Chief Warder, tbo Registrar, the Steward, 
the Medical Officer, the Apothecary, the Head Schoolmaster, are aU Pro
testants. I speak not now of individuals, but of .. system, and' I respect
fully ask, can the moral reformation of Roman Catbolic prisoners be best' 
!'nd most efficacionsly effected by a staff of officers exclusively antagonistio 
to the religion of tbe prisoners j They ma.y enforce discipline and give 
full effect to tbe sentence awarded to tbe prisoners; but are they the most 
suitable agallCY "to instil into their minds moral and religions principles j" 
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Pel'mit me to put this ill ,,"othor ligl.t, Lot me suppoeo, Ih",t in PentOIl
.ville there were a 8tnfl' of superior ,,!Iicel'. exclusively Ron",,, C"UlOlic, to 
reform Protest:Lllt 111'isollcrs, woulll tho directiug or governing power con
sider them the IIlOst suit",Lle agelley j 

But, gentlemen, there is! one of the superi or officers, wllOse (lutics are 
more closely intorwo'~c ll with the moml reformation of prisonel':;, and this 
is the Head Schoollll ttstcr, I II the Catholic Church, the schoollll.st,er is 
looked UpOIl as tb e coadjutor of the clergyman, "'11<1, in r"ct, is expected to 
blend, with secular illstruction, moml ,,,,,d religious tmining, Now, the 
Hea.d Schoolmaster, who is iutnlsted, in our prison, with the moral refor~ 
m.tiou of tho Roman Catholic prisoners, cOlllmitted to my c",re, i. 1I0t only 
non-C"tbolic, Lut he has "bjUl'C,1 Catholicity, "nd this, too, while 110 W!lS 

teaching Roman Cntholic prisoner8. If there is 0110 officer marc tha.n 
"notller whose duty it is to instil into the lIlinds of tho prisonors moml 
nnu religious lll' iuciples, th",t ollicer is tho Hmd Sehoolllla.ter, I beg, 

. very respect{uJly, to ask, will bo nssist ill llIakillg tho Rom"u Catholic 
prisoners good C",tholies 1 In tr uth, genUcmen, " considemble portion of 
my timc is occupied in wa,tchillg oyer the Roman Cn.tholic pl'isoncl's lest 
their hith shonlrl be interferer! with. And wl",t aggrlwates this evil is, 
that th~re is no cnunterpoise in the teaching smtr, Of tllO three school· 
masters, two are Protestants; only 0110 Rom"n C"tholic. Tho two senior 
or snperior teachers "1'0 Protestnnt j tho lowest is the Roman C"tholie, 
The Homan Catholic prisoners, who ,,1'0 eighty-five pCI' centoi' tIle whole, 
h",vo ouly one te:tcher of their denomination, 'md he the lowest; 
Protestant prisoncrs, "'ho are only fifteell pCI' celli., of the wholo, ""e 
f,wonred with two teachel's of thoir denomin",tion, "nrl these arc of higher 
rank. 

But, perhaps) tlH!re is [t connteracting n.1ul compcl1sn,ting power in tIle 
prison to supply this defod, :tnd to COUlltCl'Ilc.t this evil iuHncneo, I "lll, 
sorry, gentlemen, to ue oLligcd to sn,y, it is (Inite tho coutrary. The person, 
who of all tho slI pol'ior olli cers has tho most immediate n.nd extensive 
influeuce o'"er boLh inferior o{lieers I1nd prisonel's is, liko t he H end ScllOol
master, '" person who "~iUl'ccl Catholicity, 'rIris is the Clri ef Warder, It 
is trne tlmt during the p",st year th is ofliccr had ueclI aumonished, and 
thereby, I belic\"c, 11!I.d been kept from tampe\'ing with the prisoners. 
Formerly tllere WItS a UOlllan Ca,tholie Hen,cl Warller co-equal and 
e.o·ordinate with the lll'esent Chief Warder; uut the Protost",nt Hea,l 
W"rtler was proJl\oted to the office of Chief W"rdm' anu wa. I1m,ute,l more 
extensive powers, leaving the l{ollmn C"tholic H ead Wltl'del' in " snb
ordinn.to position.'" 

I submit to you, gentlemen, 1'0"peetfully, tIme the apparent effect of this 
system lUust bo to retaru the reformation of Rom",,, Catholio prisoners, 
if their reformation is to be c"rriod out thr ough C"tholic "geney and by 
mnldng them goorl Catllolics, I think I Illight go farther, and ltssert that 
the apparent efiect of this system llIust Le pernicions to l~om"n C:ttholics, 
Iu proof of this I heg to rofcr you to Illy "joul'Dnl," in which I "",ve noted 
" few of tho fncts that bad fallen under my notice during the past year, 
aud which tend, in Illy opinion, to show that the faith and morals of. the 
ROID",n Catholic prisoners 'He not .n.fe in the hands of the very officers 
who are ellarged with their l'efo'rrnation, 

But putting aside exteru:>l influence on the part ofthe officers, I beg to 
suggest that the system must, of necessity, pro,[oce an unfavourable "'Dd 
an ev iUnfiucnce all the minds of the Roman C",tholic prisoners, It wiU 
create a morbid and vexed state of mind; and I need·notsay how difficult 

'to Tbe Romo.n C:l.t.hol.io Chnphi.lu bas been infonned thnt the Cl.iof Wo.ruer was n Protostimt 
b~rore entering the convict ser'¥,ice, and \.hat DO per.60U has evel' been unfairly passed over on 
hi! aceount.-I. S. 'V. , P. J. }.I, 
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reformation becomes tJlCn. They will sllspect, and prolJ:lbly often with. MO;rNT.JOY 

f· d I I 1 11" ,,·I M ... out reason, that Pl'oteEtaJlts are ftvoure nne t mt t iCy WOU l ga.ln, III n. CONVIG't' 

tempol'n1 point of v}ew, by cbangill¥ tl;cil' religion. And ill fact,.g:clltlc,:, PIUSON. 
men t hore was n. pl'lsoncl' named P. h.) hog. No. 7,037, who, hypU(!l'ILlca.Jly, n -

, . 1" I .[ 1 I .. . f . I I' b t ,""""1' ohanged Ills 1'e IglOll n.st yen.r, attmll e( t ie 111lnIstra.tlOns 0 t 1e res y e- Culliolifl 
l'ia.n c.1el'gyman, n.lld aftel'w[l·l'ds n.vowcd, and still a.vows, that his whole (.'/1(1·,dfI'iU'S 
object in doing so was to gain a favonr that he did not othenvise hope 1i'1',/,I. 
to obtain. 

Calmly viewing, then, the state of the prison in all its circnmstanccs, 
tlle number of R oman C~Ltho1ic prisoners, eig hty-five per cent. , tho exclu
sive appointment of Protestant superior ollicers, the well-known charneter" 
of the two llead masters; the one over the school, and the other over the 
discipline, a.nd, above nIl, viewing the plain solid pl'incilJles upon which, 
our rules tell us, that the moml improvement of the prisouors is to be 
sccul'erl, it is quite cleu l' to me tlHl.t the worldng of the prison c~~nnot 
be prouueth-c of satisfo,ctory results with its present staff of officers. 

It is painful to me to be obliged to llmke some of the foregoi ng 
ohsen'ations upou individuals from whom I have always experienced 
courtesy. Bnt you, gentlemen, will underst(tnd, thILt duty, truth, justice, 
and ILn importILnt public interest, ought to prevail over all minor 
considerations. 

I h(tve the hOllour to be, Gentlemen, your most obedient servant, 

MIOHAEL OODY, Roman Olttholic Chltplo.in. 

The Directors of Convict Prisons, 
Dublin Castle. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHAPLAIN'S REPORT. 

The Manse, Great Chades-street, Dublin, 
January 4tb, 1866. 

GENTLEIIEN,- I beg leave to submit tllO following n.s my report for the 
perio(l of the past year, during which I Lltve held the ollice of Presbyteriau 
Obapl(tin in the Mountjoy Male Couvict Prison. 

From the date of my appointment, April 2211d, 1865, to the close ofthe 
year, excepting two 'weeks in Jnly, and one Sabbath in December, I bave 
discharged the duties of the chaplaincy in person • • These duties consist 
of" serm on with aecomp"nying devotional services on the S:>bbath, cell. 
to·cell "isitation for two or three hours oue day every week, and special 
visits in cases of sickne.2s, &0. 

The general result, I ~m happy to report, is most gratifying. Without 
'nn exception, the pl'isoners ha.ve g iven sfLtisfa.ctol'ye\'idence of improve
ment, both intellectu~lIy ",ud momlly. In some c~ses the improvement 
lIaS been very n"'rked. One prisoner is now able to gi \'e, from memory, 
a report of the S",bbath serlllon, embracing, 110t only the le"diug divisions, 
'but almost every idea, and in some instances, the ItLnguage of several 
sentences. It is bis cnstom during his leisure moments in his cell to 
endeavour to reproduce the sermon by writing it out on a slate. 

On the other hand, I have encountered great dulness, ignorance, aud 
indiffereuce. But even the dullest aud most indifferent have, after a 
conrse of a few months' attentions, been persul1ded of a kindly interest in 
their welfare, and bave begn.n to commit texts of Scripture to memory, 
and give proof of a desire to become wiser and better. Whilst availing 
myself of the valuable aid affordecl by tho interesting libl'ary provided for 

Prr.slJ!I~ 
icriaJl. 
O/lap{cdn'l$ 
Repol't. 
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the prisoners, I have BCI'CI' lost sight of tho truth th:lt the way of s:llva
tion revealed ill the Scriptures of the Old awl N ew 'l'es~'tllwnt", furuishes 
tho only eftoctllal remedy for the souls of men. . . . 

In regard to the eifect of the geuer:>! system of 1'est1''''lOt and mstructlOn 
to wbich the pl"isonel"S "re Bubjected, I Illay be permitted to sk'ttc, th",t 
my own ill1pl'essio.ns of its sn.lut.'Ll.'iness h:1Ve been confirmed by the \'ollln~ 
k~ry testimony of tbe prisoners themselves, Many of them hn.ve tol(~ mo 
of their felt indeb tedness for the educational bencfits thcy had received 
during the term of their imprisonment. 

I wonld here be~ leave to mention, "'"' a tribute both to the memory of 
my predecessor, the late Rev. Wm, Wilson, ami the grn,titude of tho 
prisoners who had enjoyed his ministry as Cha!?lain, ~I",t wheu they Wet:o 
informed of his den.th they g''''o Yellt to theIr Ieehugs III tear", HIS 
f:,it],fulness and kindness had subdued the bardest of them, auu secured 
their confidence and affection . 

I cannot conclnde this report without acknowlcdging the courtesy an,l 
kindness with which I have be ell treated uy all the oilicers of the 
institution, 'rhe Go\"ernor, Physici"n, Chief Warder, 'Ull) all tho otlicers 
with whom my duties ha.ve brought me in contn.ct, La.ve not only l.ul1.lli

fested a desire to comply with my requests, bnt haye giVOll e"illence of a 
desire to anticipate lily wishes, 

I am, Gentlemen, your obediont servant, 

ROBEltT WATTS, D.D., Prcsbyterian Chaplain. 

To the Directors of Convict Prisons, 
Dublin Castle, 

HEAD SCHOOLMASTEr.'S REPORT, 

Mountjoy Male Prisou, 
~'ebrnary 5, 1860, 

GENTLEaIEN,-In comp1i"nce with your rerjuest, I havo tlio hOllour to 
submit Illy eleventh anuun.1 report, viz., that for tho YOM endell Dc
cemuer 31st, 1865. 

In looking over the subjoiner1 tabular st"temcnt, in wldch the pmgl'css 
made by the prisoners who passer! through this prison on to nnother cun
viet depot during the past year, is set forLh, and contmsting tit is p1'ogres, 
With that of the preYioos yeal", an unf:wollrltule conclusion as to the pre
S~llt efficiency of the school mnst inevitably follow, unless thc following 
Circumstances, over which I had no control, be taken into due considemtiol!. 
By an order drtterl M:trch 4th, 18G5, "Il school husiness Ivas suspended, 
and,. by an ext~llsioD of the S~ll1e order, remainer! snapellded until Mondn.y, 
.april 3rd, 186D, four clear weeks in all to enable the schoolnmster, to 
examine .tbe state of the books lent to pri~ollel's, with a vielv to l'elllol~e out 
of the pl'lson stock such books as were fOllnd unfit for re-issue from being 
much damaged or disfigtlred. 

It may be worthy of note that the books put aside to be condenllled 
had bee.n accumulating since the prison first opener!, and, spread over suclt 
a very lengthe~ed period, tbe wear, tear, and wilful destruction must have 
been comparatively v~ry triBiua, In the associated division of the prioon, 
wh.e~e abont eighty prisoners had been located since their transfer from 
Pluhpstown depot upon the breaking up that establisbment in 1862, there 
Wa.\l not found a book written on, 01' otherwise damaged, Thill satisfactory 
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state of the books in the cell. of tI,e Msociatcd prisoners is to be Mcrihed MOUNTJOY 

to the fact of their previous excellent training; and it may be sMely C~NAV~~T 
instnnced, as a proof, that nnder an efficient check, such as now exista, 110 PlUSON. 

danger to the books is to be apprehended from allowing PCllS and ink to 1 - ,-
I ' 'I ' II lead cae 1 pl'lSOllcr In lIS ce ' . Sehoul. 

The iustruction of the prisoners in the school commenced, as usual, ",ftcr JIlUS{t.'1'·S 

this interval, except in one pa.rticular item, viz., the tenching and pl'n.ctiaing Re[JOrt. 
of the art of penmausliip-a branch of the school business ,vhie!' remained 
further suspended till the prisoners were fully provitled with the necessary 
faciliti es for cal'l'ying Oll this exercise in the school-room, hy the cl'ection 
of new writing-desks, &c., whir.h La.ving been completed, becomo avai ln.ble 
on October 7th, 1865, During this lengthened interval of more th"'n 
seven months tLe prisoners bILd no opportuuity of leal'l1ing to wri te; 
hence the progress made during the remainder of the year, assuming all 
other tbings only equal, mnst be but fiv e-twelftbs of that of tbe previous 
year in tbis pal'ticular branch of educn,tion; and in the cnse of tbe other 
branches-viz" reading an d arithmetic-the progress made must be only 
eleven-twelfths of that for 1864. This is on tbe lowest calculation , based 
on the assnmption that tbe progress of each individulli prisoner is eqnal 
in every equal period of his detention in this prison-an assumption which 
is far from being tbe f"ct, In previous reports I have directed fLttontion 
to a circumstance wbich, npon tbis helld, I had fonnd, f,'om actu",1 obser
vn.tion, to have existed-viz., that prisoners for the first month, and 
sometimes the first two montbs, of tbeir imprisonment, make yery little 
or no progress in learning, but that after this period their ndva.ncement in 
each successive month llmy be represented by an iucl'ensing g('omctrico.l 
progression, llud that tbel'efore while it is nil in the C!u'Jier pcrioos, it 
gradually becomes more and morc, until it attnins a. ma.x imum , ill the last 
mou th of their detention, Dnring tho month ill wbich oJI school was 
suspended, the whol~ of the prisoners then in cllstody lost, in efl'oct, that 
p"rticular montb's schooling in wllich the greatest progress is made, 

During the previous ten years the pmctising of penmanship wa.s carried 
on by tbe prisoners in their respective cells, where tbere \Va. "I ways 
sufficient time availo.ble to permit tbis exercise to take placo every day, 
or even oftener, if a prisoner felt so inclined, Since the writing-desks 
have been put up in tbe school,. room, the writing is restricted to tbree 
dnys in the week. According to this arrangement, it is easy to see that 
a prisoner's progress in writing during his eight montha' detenti on bere 
now, may be taken n.t about half, or perbaps something mare than balf, 
of wlmt it might be under the former orgn.nizlltion, These observations 
"pply lUore particulurly to such prisouers as are only beginning to le",rD, 

Perbaps it is worthy of note tbat, previous to the chnge in the organiz
"tion of the school respecting the teaching of writing, tbe progress made 
by the prisouers in this branch of their education wns pre-eminent. Suc
cessive National School Inspectors, officially visiting the scbool, hn.ve 
expressed tbeir astonishment not only at the superior degree of proficiency 
attained by the best writers, but alEo Itt the gren.t progress mn.de by 
beginners in an incredi bly short period, I have heen assul'ed by each of 
these gentlemen respectively that in the whole course of his experience 
lIe had never seen anytbing of the kind in "ny school-even tbe very best, 
National or otherwise- to equal it, To get prisoners to write in their 
cells instead of in the scbool-room was an ide" of Sir W"lter Crofton, 
G.B" late Chairman of the Directors of Convict Prisons, . 

Less progress "ppears to have been made in aritbmetic also-tbe pro
ficiency in this hranch beiug about equal upon admission, hut lower npon 
remoral-during the past than in the preyious year •. 
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TADLE showing the Progress of the Prisoners'if who pnssccl through :Mountjoy 
1\1a10 Prison during the Year ending December. ] 805, 

Numbers. Pcr.c(,llt.'I.gcS. 

SII1Jjccb c;u,minOll upon nnd Atlmi::silln, Rcmo'l'3.l. Aumission, lt~ D.l.OT:LJ. Dt>grco of Proftdcnc), 
nLtll.incu ill cach, 

1864 . 18Gi, 18G4, 18G5. 1864. I I BC5, l8G4, I IS6:;, 

RF.AD ING-
Not able, - - - - 1GB 8~ 23 20 46 ' J ·!l ·a 6'3 ]3'0 

.lladly, - - - - 100 61 110 73 ~ 7 '5 30'[, 32'7 31i'fj 

Fail'ly, - - - - 9G 56 222 10J 2G'~~ 28 '0 61'0 [lO'a 

,\VnITINo -
Not uhle, - - - - 19i1 106 ()3 54 53'6 U3'O 17'3 27'0 
Badly, - - - - 148 Od 103 84 40 '6 34 '0 2d'3 42'0 
Fairly, - - - - 21 26 19~ G2 U'S I ~' '0 54 '4 31'0 

ARITHMETIC-
Un!l.cqua.inteu with any pnl' t 

233 128 96 71 64'0 64'0 26'·1-of S. Rule!!, - - - 35'5 
AcquniutM with part of S, 

£14 50 154 81 25'S 2u'0 42'3 Rules, - - - - 40'5 
Acquainted with part of C. 

25 10 60 18 6'9 5'0 1u'5 Rules, - - - 0'0 
Acquniuted with Propor. 

tiOD, &c., - - - 12 12 54 30 3 '3 G'O 14 '8 16 '0 

AppendoJ. to HIe tnbula1' stntement in my last ropor t, showing the 
progress of tho prisoner. in 1864, which is there contr!1sted with tlmt 
of I~G3, the following observations "pp.al' :-" The foregoing t:tble shows 
tht the euucation of the prisoners on admission who passed through the 
prison during the Imst year (lSG!), is 10wor in reauing and writing 'tl",n 
that of the same clu.ss belonging to tho provious ymr; but instead of 
showintl' a reasonably corl'csponding decline ill their pl'oficiency UllOll 

removal, it shows quite the contmry, that tbose wbo llas.eu through the 
prison duriu,g the p:tst year W~l'e upon removal better educated thall those 
of the preceJing yc:tr- lL hct, I re8pectfully snblllit, which domoustrates 
an increase,1 efficiency on tbe par t of tllo school, "t least eo fllJ' as the 
teaching of these elementary branches," I n the an-mo report I was per~ 
mitted to place on recorcl my h umble testimony as to the snitabilityof 
the then existing orgn.uizatioll of the school. In doing so, I made use of 
the follow ing emphatic words, to which I most e"rncstly but respectfully 
beg le,,"ve to direct pal'ticubr "ttention :- " 'rhe school h:ts uow att"ined 
to snch n. perfect ol'gnnizn.tion, with. a yiew to its complete n.da.ptn.tioll to 
the peeuliar exigcnci<'s of this establishment, th",t I wOIl I,1 regard any 
change in the very least of its det.~i1s u.s endangering its well-tested and 
acknowledged efficiency," 'rho report of which the above arc extmcts 
is dnted Pebru<1ry Hth, 1865, The cho.nge llIado in tho writing took 
efleet in eighteen days nfterwaxds, Had this change not beon Dmde so 
promptly hy the Directors <1fter the perus",[ of my la.st ,'eport, it is Illost 
likely I would have felt it my duty to submit all humble expostulation, 
with <1 view to induce IL recollsiderILtion of this question; but coming as 
it d\d, immmediILtely upon the teo.ding of my report, I felt that the step 
was final and decisive, 

.. Tbis includes prisoners physically or mentally incnpilcita.ted to learn (my of the above 
brll.uebes of educa.tion, and it aho in~ludcs some of tIle prisollers not nllowctl on special grounds 
the privilege of attending school; but it does Dot include aU prisoners removed on medical or 
other speuinl gr9quds to Mother 'pris,on before the e.rpirn.tion of the 1l1:lPn! period of probatioD, 
'fiz'" eight'month:l, or priaollen-diacbal'.s:~(l dh'ett from Mountjoy. 
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The time :\,t present spent in wl'itiug', three IJ:l.lt'-llOul's i ll tIle week, MOUNTJOY 

hn.d Leen previously c.lcvoted to the tcaehill,!{ of l'l'lltlin,t; tllitl arithmetic, CM:\I'E, 
&c. The time now a,vn,ila.1l1c for the tcn.ching of tllc:-:c brallches is less, p~~;~~ 
by that n.mount, than what hn.J hitherto boell employ",l fnr tl,is purpose, --
so tLILt" conespondin" or IJrolJOrtiollate declino is tho illevi[",blo COIl- {!,/,1l1 o uf~M-

seq ucnce. masier's 
With the exception of these drILwbltoks, thero was no other oircum- 1/'1",1. 

stn.nce connected,. directly or indirectly, with the school calculILteJ to 
retard the progress of the ,Prison ers. Du the contrn.l'Y there existed some 
f,woul"lLble ILdmnto.ges WhICh, to It very groat extellt, telHler! to counteract 
the force of the circnlllstallccs which 1 have f:iUUlllittCrl,:15 h:Lving ncted ill 
:ttl opposite direction. 

The nnmber of prisoners ntten,ling ochool hus heen considerably less, 
which left::t larger ::tlllonnt of illlliyiJu"I "ttention to be gil·en to eltch 
prisoner, ntHl hence n. much less tax Oll the instructor's enel'gies, wIliell 
conseqnently were le8" lin.blo to fla.g in the hter portiou of hi s d<Lily 
duties. The conduct of the prisoners in the "chool-room l",s been almost 
uuexceptio""ble, "nd their attention to the teacher'. instructions, with 
hardly any exceptions, hUB b~en most satisfh.ctory. In fact, I Im,"o Uoyel· 
known It yeo,r of the past elovon, in which tho general contlllct of the 
prisoners, :lod their eagerness to learn, and their a.nxit.:Ly to profit by the 
opportunities afforued them, to have been so \lCl'y satisfactory. 'fhere 
h!1s been no prisoner excllHlcd from klchool, excojJt on tlle ground of being 
sulliciently educ::tted; aud, prncticnlly, there I,al"o bcen no reports of 
miscouduct ngn.iust prisoners by any of the schooll1mstcl's (luring tho past 
year. No change has taken phce in the teachi ng power of ilio sellool 
for the last live yeal'f', wllicil, fl'om t ile l1!ltUl't! li t' tliill g'l:il llltli-:> t gl'a.dna,lly 
increase, ycar after yC'~)l', in PI'OPOl't i ll;l to it;'! 1Il 11 l'C extended practical 
experience, anu, tl.Jcl'ef,H'~, lI11:S~ La ~olllewhat greater durillg the past 
than in the previous year. 

My two assistants Imve assiuuously co-opcmt811 with me during th o 
past yea.r, both of whom are ohl and experienced ]1l'h:iOll schoolmastOl's, 
the junior nssistant has been ten years, antl tI le senior n.s~ist.'l.nt thirteen 
yenrs in the cOl1yict department. I lUll thuroughly pCI'~mn.t.lctl tha.t the 
C;'Hiciency of ea.ch of them is clJllsillct'iluly gl'c~htl' 1I0W thn-u it was ill the 
ea.rlier years of their l'cspcc.-tive sel'ricl's ; ::lull, therci'ore, I would uot 
think it unren.sonable-nll OtIlCI' lhiugB bdug' ettunJ- to expect no largor 
a1l\ount of work to be done ill the school, ill caell sl1cu('cuing year, tLun 
tbat performed dm·ing tho yen.r immedhttely preeedillg it. 

Tbe school stntistics of next year'. repor~ will be moro or less ILifectecl 
by the suspension or all w";ting for seyen-twelftb. of tl,e pnst year, be
ca.use the last portion of tile ~trefL111 of lll'isoncl's, passing through tho 
prison during the period of no writing, will 1I0t have left uutil the present 
year ha. consiclembly atlvo,necd. 

I respectrully submit th::tt, taking the foregoing cirolllllsl::tnccs into duo 
consideration, tbe progress nHLde by tho prisoners during the pnst yenr 
is conclusive evidence of a still further increased eUiciency on tIle p::trt of 
the school. 

In conclusion, I beg to express the many obJign.tion" I am uuder to the 
Governor for his nniform kindness ant! courtesy, but especially his high
minded impartiality. I::till indebted to the Chief Warder for his corclial 
oo-operation; aud I feel tb::tnkfni to e .. ch of the principal W:trders for 
their kind and valn::tble assisl::tnce. 

I ha.ve the honoUl" to be, Gentlemen, your most obedient SOrVo,llt, 

EDWARD M'GAURAN, Head f3choolmaster. 
To the Directors of Convict Prisons in Ireland, 
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SPIKE ISLAND PRISON. 

The Directors have little to add to the report of last year upon 
the condit.ion of this prison. The Governor, the Medical Officer, 
and the Chief Warder, were as zealous as in past years. 

The conduct of the subordinate officers has been generally satis
factory. The prison was worked during the year with a consider
able number of temporary warders owing to the difficul ty of 
proe1U'inoo persons willing to become warders who were able to 
pass the

O 
prescribed exa,mination o.f the Civil Service. Commis

sioners. J n future, however, the DIrectors do not antICIpate any 
difficulties upon this point, as the test has been much reduced. 

The conduct of the convicts has in general been very good; the 
ill-conducted men being chiefly confinecl t o a very depraved and 
almost irreclaimable class. 

'l'he Chaplains report in a h ighly satisfactory manner on the 
religious and moral state of the convicts; and the Schoolmasters 
l'eport fa,vourably of the progress a,nd a,ttention of the men while 
at instruction. 

1'1:r. Harold, the Head Sclloolmnster, and his assistants continue 
to discharge zealously and efficiently the duties of theil' dep!lrt
ment, 

Dr. Keliy, the Medical Officer, reports favourably on t he general 
health of the convicts at Spike I sland; and Dr. Tmvers, the Local 
Medic,1,1 Officer of Fort Carlisle, reports in an equally 8ati~factOly 
way upon the health of the prisoners at that st.'ttion. 

The huildings have been maintained fOl' the most part by con-
vict labour in good order and repair. , 

In the Governor's annexecl report the expenses of the prison 
are specified, they are only those of any ordinary and necessu,ry 
kind . 

. At Spike Island the convicts have been employed as usual upon 
the works under the Royal Engineer Department ; anel upon 
works tmeler the same department, the selecteel class of men have 
been employed at Fort Carlisle. The convicts employed at this 
station, are in general considered to be eligible for the inter
medi.'tte prisons of Smithfield or Lusk, to which it may be con
sidered a probationary stage. 

A considerable number of con"victs have been for some yea.rs 
employed at Haulbowline; but Im'ger numbers will in future be 
required there owing to the newly commenced Government dock. 
. The convicts a,ppea.r to appreciate fully the system of marks 
and badges, and m'e well awm'e that whether they shall reach the 
inte1'mediate prison with all its advantages, or be discharged on 
licence from Spike Island, 01' be detained there until the full 
expiration of their sentence, depends entirely upon themselves, 

I ." S, WHITTY, 1 D' t 
PATI\IOK J OSEPH MtTRI\AY, f ~1'ec 0'1'8. 
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I· . h . ' I h h I Oov.,."o,··, GENTLEMEN)-In. camp lance Wit your InstructIOns, avo t e lODonr R~POTt. 
to submit my Allnual Report on Spike I sland Convict Prisou for ' thc year 
ended the 31st December, 1865, 

The casualties on the staff were very numerous. Seveml experienced 
officers were transferred to the Dubliu prisons. Six old ollicers were 
superanuuated- four resigned, two were disclmrged. And of the temporary 
warders-of whom we had a lal'ge proportion-some twenty-three left on 
resignation 0]" dismissal. Altogether the st.., .. tf hns beeu in an incomplete 
and unsettled state, owillg to the difficulty and dolay in procuring eligible 
alld duly qualified candidates for the service. The conduct of the perma
nent portion of the subordimtte, officers has been genemlly very satisfac
tory, nnd by tbeir united exertions aud diligence tho difficulties conse
queut on the c",!Ual ties above referred to have been fairly met and strict 
discipline maintained. 
, The duties of the Chief Warder an!l the Principal Warders, always of 

a responsible nature, were performed with thcir usual zeal and attention, 
and to my entire satisfaction. 

I n so far as bas come under my knowledge the prisoners bave heen 
fairly and justly treated, anr! their sentences bave been duly carried out. 

The labonr ha.s been chicfly of the same nature and chamcter as stated 
in former reports. The only change being the employment of a larger 
number than usual at Haulbowliue Island in preliminM'y works, snch as 
opening a large stoue quarry, stone cutting, &c., prcpa""tory to the com
mencement of tbe new docks . 

At Spike Island an,l Fort Carlisle the works were carried on under the 
directiou of Captain Warren, Royal Engineers. At the !:Ltter place very 
good progress appears to have been made with the new batteries, and at 
Spike Island the re-construction of the mmpal'ts mentioned in my last 
annual report as uuder consideration, bas beeu commenced, and the work 
is DOW in progress. 'fhe hours of labour ,have been precisely the same as 
heretofore, aud tbe prisoners' earnings credited in accordance with the 
approved rates. 

Daily avemge number employed on works, 
Total daily average, 

829 
901 

The buildings are in fair condition. Some rew necessary repairs have 
been provided for ill the next estimates. 

No abuses have been reported to me, nor am I aware of any existing. 
The only occurrence during the year l'equiring special notice is the Case 

of a prisoner, who, in the mouth of May bst grossly assaulted his warder 
ou the works, and disahling him for the time attempted to effect, Lis escape 
by swimming to the mainland. A second warder, who was present, mised 
an alarm, and several boats immediately put out from the pier, and fol
lowing the prisoner captured him while in the woter : he was stripped aud 
had the warder's cutl""s in his possession. This was the only attempt at 
esca.pe, anu the prisoner is now undergoing pnnishment for the offence. 

The condnct of the prisoners generally has been good, and the offences, 
which avera.ged 14 per cent, per month, inclusive of those committed by 
the weak·minded and irresponsible prisoners, hitve been chiefly of a min.or 
nature and confined to a small proportion of the prisoners. One prisoner 
received corporal punisLment for insubordinate conduct. 

The weak-minded, irresponsible, and invalid classes have been separated 
M much a~ possible from the other prisoners- the Medical Officer giving 

C 
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all neeesmry directions as to tlleir disposal and treatment, but whether 
at work or in their wards they :ore kept under close and special observa
tion, and 1 am lia,ppy to say uo casualty occulTed among them. 

As :t deterrent punishment the strict di scipline :l.n d treatment of tbe 
penal ebss pro,luees very satishctory re.ults, and the necessary restraint 
under which this class of prisoners are placed, whether in "cpamtion or 
a.sociation, has a very salutary effcct on the prisoners generally, and Over
awes the evil-d isposed from acts of violence. 

The day and evening schools have been conducted wi th the same zeal 
and regularity as usual, and, with very few exceptions, the prisoner, have 
been attenti ve an d orderly. 

The religious instructions h~ve beeu stl'ictly adhered to, and attended 
with the usual pundnality on th o part of the respective chaplains. 

I alll lmppy to state that the sallle good feeling exists among the staft' 
generally as mentioned in my last report, and I ho.vo had the cordial sup
port and co-operation of all ranks. 

The Statistical and Expenditure Retnrns are <tnnexed: after 31st March, 
1865, the general pnyments were tmllsferred from the Govemor to the 
Paymaster-Generalnnder the new Treasury regulations. 

I hereby certify that the mles laid down for the government of the 
prison have been complied with during the past year, except in such cases 
as havo been reporte<l to, or brought uuder the notice of the Inspector or 
the Directors. 

I have the honour to be, Gentlemen, your most obedient servant, 

The Direotors of Government Prisons, 
Dublin Castle. 

PIITER HAY, Governor. 

RmURN showing the CRIMES of 841 CONVICTS in CUSTODY ori the 31st December, 
1865. 

Morder, 
Conspiracy to murder, 
Solidting to murder, 
Shooting at with intent to murder, 
Attempt to discharge n loaded pi~tol 

19 
1 
1 
5 

Burglary , amI burgln.t'Y and previous 
cun" ictiou, 

Housebren.king, nnd housebreakiug 
nnd robbery, 

Robbery, 
Larceny. nnd l::u-ceny and previous 

59 

35 
18 

conviction, . 214 
with inteut to do grievous bod.ily 
harm , - - . _ 

Administel"ing POisOD, 
Manslaughter, -

2 Stealing from the person, and stell.l~ 

Sta.bbing, cutting, nnd ,.,aunding, 
Felonious. maliCiOUS, grievous, a.nd 

12 
10 

other n.8~ault8, 
Rescue nod nssnult, 
A ssault R.ml robbery, 
ASSflUlt with intent to rob, 
F eloniously wounding with intent 

15 
1 

- 14 
6 

ing from the person and previous 
cOllviction , 

Larceny from the person and stab
bing, and former conviction for 

56 

felony, 2 
Enteringndwel1ingwith intent to steal, 2 
Being concealed in n. house by night 

with iutcnt to 9t~nl, 2 
to rob and do grievous bodily 
hnrm, 

Sacrilege, 

Larceny and prison breach, 1 
3 Receivmg stolen goods, .. 26 

Highway robbery, 
8 Forgery, .' 6 

Rape. nnd rape and aiding, . 
Feloniously nbusing a child, 
Carnally knowing females under 

14 Uttering forged notes, 6 
26 Passing base co in. . 1 

I Having base co in in possession, .. 1 
Feloniously having base coi n in pas· 

session with iutent to utter, after 
previous conviction, 

twelYe years of age. 2 
Abduction, . 2 
Bigamy, - .. 5 
Arson a.ud attempt at arson, - 84 
ItelonYl and felony and previous can. 

viction, .... 17 
nurglary aud robbery, and burglary 

lind reloDr, - - _ 59 

Having coining implements in pas· 
!Session. 

Obt.n.injng money under false pre-

2 

tences, 3 
Felony of post letters and their 

contects, 5 
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SpinE 
I SL..lND 
Pmsol'l. Feloniously stea.ling n post It!tter 

~ontaining money, and forging lL 
P ost office money order. ~ 

Stealing money out ·of post letters, 
Stealing bank cheques, tbeproperty 

of the Postmaster-General, 

Feloniously dernllnding money .and 
ha\'ing a stolen gun in pos!:essioD, 

Stealing arms in iL dwelling, and 
putting inmates in fear. -

Writing, and writing and sending 

GOl:crllor's 
I R6Jlort. 

Cattle stealing, 
Cow stealing and malicious assa.ult 

on prosecutor, 

1 
29 

threatening letters, 
Rentling threatening llotice, 
Whiteboy otn~nce, -
Ribbonism, . 

6 
1 
4 
2 

Killing cattle with intent to steal Returning from transportation be· 
the cftrcases, 

Horse stealing, 
Ass stealing Rnd previous conviction, 
Sheep stealing, and sheep stealing 

and previous convictioD, 
Conspiracy to cheat and defraud 

by ill-practices in playing with 
cards, 

I 
6 
1 

45 

2 

fore expira.tion of sentence, 
Bestiality, . 
Malicious injury to machinery, 
Perjury. 
A-iilitary offences, -

Totnl, 

1 
3 
2 
i 

- 33 

- 841 

RETURN showing the N UMDBR of CONVICTS in CUSTODY, committed and disposed 
of, during the Year ended 31st December, 1865, 

C01UlIlTTED. BOW DISPOSED OP. 
1 st J n.nuary. 1665.:.... 3 1st December, 1865-

In custody, - 977 Remo.ining in custody, - S41 
Committed from- Removed du~iug the yea.r-

Mountjoy Prison, 195 To Smlthfielrl Prison, - 209 
"Mountjoy " 19 

Discharged on commutation of 
sentence, 

ot 
3 

Disc1larged 011 compleUon 
sentence, 40 

Relenscd on Orders of Licence, 50 
Died, 10 

Total, 1,172 Total, 1,172 

RETURN showing tbe SENTENCES and AGES on CONVICTION of 841 CONVICTS in 
CUSTODY on tbe 31st December, 1865. 

SENTENCES. BENTENOES. 
Three Years' P enal Servitude, 
Four 

- 91 Fourteen Years' Tr&DsportAtion( "

Five · 
94 

195 
58 

Fifteen 
Life, 

Six 
Seven 
Eight 
Nine " Ten 
Twelve ,. 
Fourteen" 
Fifteen " 
Twenty " 
Twenty-five, , 
Life, 

" 
- US 
- 18 

II 
_ 120 

I 
- 34 

7 
5 
I 

• 35 

B05 

Total, 841 

AGES ON CONvioTION. 
Under T,,,enty Yea.rs, . 
Twenty and under Twenty.five, .. 
TweIlty. fi.vo and under Thirty, 
Thirty nod under Thirty-five, 
Thirty-fi vo and under Forty, 
Forty and under Fifty, -
:Vifty and und~r Sixty, 
Sixty and under Seventy, 
oeventy and under Eighty, 

l'otol. 

" " 

126 
269 
IS6 
111 

56 
47 
34 
10 

2 

B41 
c2 

1 
6 

29 

36 
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AuSTR.A.C'l' ACCOUNT showing the ESTI MATED VALUE of the P noDucTIVE LAnoua 
of the Prisoners, and the NUMBEn. EMPLOYED, during the year ended 31st 
December, 1865 

How EmploYOII . 

l".RI SON WORKS. 
1'ailors, - .. .. .. 
Shoemakers, .. .. .. .. 
Smiths lind Nailers, .. .. -

Do. beginners, .. 
CnrJ)tmtcrs, .. .. .. .. 

Do. beginners, .. .. 
Painters, .. .. .. .. 
Repairing Beos, Prisoners' Socks, &c., 
Tinsmiths a.nd Coopers, .. .. 
Labourers in Prison Garden and on 

Prison Works generally,.. .. 
Washing in Laundry, .. .. 
Bn.kers, .. .. .. .. 
Cooks, .. .. .. .. 
Fatigue work, ClelLning, Messing, &c., 
Boatmen. .. .. .. .. 
Pickiog Oakum (on ",vet da.ys, &c.), 

Do. (mvalid.). - -

ROYAL ENGINEER WORKS. 
Carpenters and Sawyers, .. 

Do. beginners, 
Smiths, - _ .. 

Do. beginners,.. .. 

DN:l.il ybAvl'lE'So EaUm",1.od Vo.luo 
urn t:r 'm- onVork par-
'311,~· odi.l (or fllrmod. 

u .. :l.ya. 

17 
9 
1 
2 
I 
I 
2 
7 
2 

45 
12 
6 
~ 

37 
21 
II 

4 

4 
4 
4 
4 

.£ s. d. 
64 1 15 0 
339 15 0 

45 (j 0 
60 8 0 
37 15 0 
22 13 0 
75 10 0 

}O;) 14 0 
60 8 0 

679 10 0 
362 8 0 
271 ] 6 0 
90]2 0 

noS 14 0 
3 17 2 0 

41 10 G 
5 0 8 

184 1- - _ __ _ 

Masons and Stonecutters,.. .. 15 

]51 
90 

181 
120 
(379 

o 0 
12 0 
4 0 

16 0 
ID 0 
o 0 

ID 0 
Do. beginners, 35 

Labourers, Quarrymen, &0., .. .. 485 

WAR DEPARTMENT (HA.ULDOWLINE). 
Labourers,.. - .. .. 14 

NAVAL DEPA.RTMENT (XAULDOW-
LINE). 

Stone.cutters, .. .. .. 
La.bourers, .. .. .. .. 
Picking Oakum (on wet days, &c.), 

Do. (Invalid.), _ _ 

I 
38 
3 1 
10 

1, 0.")7 
7,:123 

55} 1 _ ___ • _ _ 

317 2 0 14. _ ____ _ 

45 6 0 
573 16 0 
ll7 0 G 

12 11 8 
-- 80 1-____ 1 

'Xot:l.I. 

£ s. d. 

3,715 17 2 

31 7 .2 0 

'748 14 2 

Total, .. 1-
8
"_9 1------ -
-~ 14,385 5 4 

Daily Average Number employed. _ 829 
.. • not employed (in Cell.> in Hospital, 
and at School), - 72 

Total Daliy Average. - 901 

STATEMENT of the ExrENDITURE of SPIKE I SLAND PmsoN for the year ended 
. 31st December, l865. . 

Sala.ries of Principal Officers-and Clerks, ~ 
Wages of Subordinate Officers and Servants 
Rations for Officers and nllowances in lieu th'ereof 
Uniform!! for Officers 8tUU Servnnts .. w ) 

Victua.lling prisoners, ' 
Clothing, &'c., for ,Vrisonqs, 

Amount. 

£ s. d. 
2, 024 10 0 
4;870 11 11 
" 601 0 3 

78 16 10 
0,661 3 to 
6~5 17 10 
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Bedding for prisoners, ~ -
Medicines, surgical instruments, &c., 
~fedic:nl comforts (extras for tlIe sick) , 

Amount. 

£ s. d. 
10 It 7 
78 6 8 
28 14 11 

GOVe1"'lwr', 
Roport. 

Clothing and travelling expenses of prisoners on their 
liheration, ~ 

Gratuities to convict~ &c., -
Furnlt ure nnd fI. ttings, 
Kitchen utensils, crockery, cutlery, &c., 
Fuel and light, _ -
Ordinary repairs (buildings), 
'Vashing a.nd repa.irs of lincn, 
Soap. scouring nnd cleaning articles, 
Bru:5lles, brooms, ana mops, 
FUDp.ral expenses, illqu~sls, &c., 
Various small disbursements, 
Rent, mtes, and ta..'!es, . 

ToW pa.yments, 

11 5 16 2 
330 7 4 

39 16 7 
21 15 II 

947 ]5 6 
187 0 1\ 
132 I 10 
48 6 II 
29 6 0 

() 10 0 
189 II 0 
lOa 0 0 

£16,132 7 6 

Mtdical 
Superillten o 

Spike Island Oonvict Prison, den", 
30th January, 1866. R'port. 

MEDIOAL SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT. 

GENTLE!lEN,-I beg leave to submit my report on the sanital·y state of 
Spike Island Prison for the yelL,. 1866. 

Subjoined is a general statement of the numhers treated in hospit..~l 
during the year :-

TABLE No. 1. 
Numb~r of sick remaining in hospital on the 1st of January, 1865, 

from tIle precediug year, 5 
Number admitted since, to the 31st December inclusive, .. 235 

Total under trea.tment during the year, 

Of these there were discbargeu from hospitnl. -
Died, 
Remaining in hospital on tlle 1st J anullrY, 1866, 

Total, 

- 2<0 

- 219 
• 10 
• 11 

- 240 

Th e following table specifies the diseases with which the patients 
admitted during the yeILr were affected:-

. . '.rA DUl No.2. 
Mild fever, -
Headache, "violent," 
Epilepsy, 
Paraplegia, or pnralysis, 
Catarrh, - -
Laryngitis, 
Tonsili tis, 
Asthma, 
Bronchitis, 
P neumonia, 
Hrem9ptysis, 
Phthisis. 
Haart disense, 
Angina. Pe~toris, 
Colic, 
Enteritis, 
Constipation, 
Diarrhrea, -
Anas..'1.tCll, 
Toothache, 
Dellility," 
Wounds or contusions, 

30 Erysipelas, -
5 Ophthalmia, 
4 Fractures," simple," 
1 Fractures," comminuted, n 

12 Paronychia., or whitlow, 
1 Phlegmon, .. -
2 Scrofuln, 
1 Scalds, 

16 Abscesses, 
12 Ulcers, 

7 Hip disease, 
11 Hydrocele,· 

1 Paraphimosis, 
1 Orchitis, 
6 Piles, 
1 Rheumatism, 

18 Lumbago, -
7 Stricture, 
2 Skin disease, 
1 
9 

19 Totnl, .. 

2 
9 
3 
2 
2 
1 
6 
1 

10 
5 
1 
1 
I 
2 
1 . 11 
2 
1 
1 

• • 23; 
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The su~joined table sbowe, t~e agee, d"'t~s of conviction, of committal to 
Spike IsI",n(\ PridoD , of admission, to h08lutal, and ~f death, the. length. of 
time spent in hospital, aud tLe diseases of the po.tlent.s that died durlDg 

JIf¢ical the year:-
Suptrhlttn· 
dent':: 

S rUtE 
ISLA.~D 
PRISON. 

Report 

~ll1l1lbc r 
on lho 

lkglster. 

12,324 

12,18H 

12,341 

12.41£ 

12,355 

11 .989 

J2,498 

12,584 

1l,605 

11,678 

TA.nLE No.3 . 

~.9 

Initiw.t Da.to Dl.te of Date of D3.to ~c3 
Reception .8 ~ ... ' f A.~ , r Admi8~ion to ,r C:lU8e ot Death. 

Na.lUO. Conyieti.on. .t Hospital. DOllth. S . 8 
Spike Isl:md. Z:.·~ 

" 
1863. 1664. 1865. 1865. 

T. B. ~2 10th Oct. 29tq July. 3rd J an. 8th Jan. S Acute Bronchitis, 
supervening 00 

1863. 1864. 1865. 1865. chronic. 
J . B. 39 10tb April. 27th Jan. 7th M~r. 6th Marcil . 1 Congestive Pneu-

1863. 1664. 1865. 1865. 
monia, both lungs 
ntfectt'd. 

T. D. 37 16th Oct. 29th July. 24th Mar. 16th May. 54 Chronic bronchitis. 
1864. 1864. 1865. 1"65 . 

J. S. 42 12tbAprU. 23rd Dec. 23r<lMay. 30th ~1Qy. 7 Acute bronchitis. 
1668. IR64. 1Mb. 1865. 

p.W. 22 24th Oct. 1st Aug. 25th .Ma.y. 4th June. 10 Phthisis and din. 
1802. 1863. 18U5. J865. bt'tes. 

A.F. 40 11 th Oct. 24th July. 23rd June . 12th July. 20 Phthisis. 
1064. 1864. ItlH5. J86:) . 

T. S. 20 11th April. 24th Dec. 16th June . 15th July. 80 P hthisis. 
1864. 1865. 181l5. 161;5. 

J. H, 67 30th J une. 10tb July. IHh July. 17th J uly. 3 Aged debility. 
1861. 1862. ISfi5. Id65. 

M. n. 33 11th Mar. 21st July. 27th May. 26th Aug. 90 Pnrnplegit\, there-
8ul t of IlbsceS8 of 

1861. 1862. 1865. 1865. the brnin. 
T. C. 23 5tb Nov. 22nd Oct. 23rd.l\.ug. 23rd Sept. 31 Gnngrene or lung, 

following 
pneumonia. 

Number of prisonen in custody OQ the l$t JanufU'Y, 1865, in-
clusive of Fort CArlisle, - _ .. .. ... 977 

Received from Mountjoy Prison during the ycar, 19~ 

Total, 1, 172 

Removed during the year to other prisOI~s, 228 
Discbarged unconditionally or on licence, 93 
Died, 10 

aa1 
~mainin~on tbe31stDecember, 1865, inclusive of :fort Ca.rlisle, 841 
Daily a,'ei-age :number of prisoners in Spike Island and Carlisle 

Fort during Ihe year IR65, - .. - - _ - 901'394 
Number of pr~saners that -presented the~selves for extern 

treatI:pent during the yenr, - - - _ lO,!l 19 
Number that actually rec~ived extern treatment, 9)198 
paily average Qf sick trea.ted as externs, 25-

" H " " for 1864 , 2'3, -
Pnily average Qrsick Ireated, - 8'699 

} I JI " It far 1864, _ - e -b0 4. 
Number of prisoners that received treatment in punishment 

celis, - _ 258 
.Admitted to hospital from Carlisle Fort during the year, 25 

on 

C!).lIing your attentioq to the foregoing tables and return., I feel plenanre 
in stating at the .ame tirue, that the 8'.I.nitary condition of the pri.oner. 
during the past year bas been as satisfactory as in previous yea ra, 

.Althoug~ the number of ~tients tr~ated in hospital was greater thal\ 
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in the year 1864, it would "ppear that there has beeu no innrease in the 
daily 3.vernae, ahow i"Qg that the admissions though more llumerous were 
not of no cbn.~n.cter requiring longdeteutioll in hospitnl. 

Ten dea.tbs occurred during the yea.l', a. mortality somewhat in excess ~ed[~al 
f I f I b . I d d . j·d . h o"p .... nlen. o nst ycn,l' ; the a.tn cu,ses eIng amongst t 10 age an InVn. I S WIt dClles 

weak constitutions b,bouring under consumption. In two instu.uces the Report. 
patients had been returned convicts, and all har! uudergone lengthened 
periods of confinement in county or city prison •. 

I t will be seen by the :tnuexed t:1bles, that tl,e diseases, from which the 
patients in geneml suffered, were of the character ordinarily observed llere. 
The cases of bronchitis, pneuUlonia., !tnu other aftections of the lungs, 
were, owing to the severity of the winter, serious, and in SOIlle instances 
fatal. 

The ophthalmia was princip!tlly confined to the superficial strllctures of 
th e eye. In!t single instance, a scrofnlons subject, opacity of the cornea 
anll consequent loss of vision of one eye h!1S followed. 

No disease of a cont:tgious or epidemic nature appeared witl,in the 
prison, although measles !tnu sc!trlatina were prevaleut amongst the popu
lation outside. 

The caJlualties were few, bnt in many instanoes serious. Two cases of 
compound comminuted fructures are recorded, in both of which, viz., .. 
fore·finger and leg, it wns considered absolutely necessary to resort to 
amputation in order to s!tve life. Full p!trticulars of both acoidents bave 
been forwarded. 

The health of the subordinate officers bas been good; twenty-three 
received treatment in h"spit~l and five in their own quarters. 

I beg to thank you vel'ymuch for your prompt attention to my request 
for increased accommodation iu the hospit:tl, and I wouln. now earnestly 
suggest that some alteration shoul.! be made therein, so as to offord, if 
possible, the cOllvenience and great n.uvflntn.ge of a watel'.closet, which is 
so n.bsolutcly required in such an institution. 

In couclusion I consider it right to acknowledge and report to yon, that 
lIir. O'Connell, the hospital assistant, continues to discharge the duties 
intrusted to him with untiring zen.!, fidelity, and intelligeuce. 

I have the hOllonr to be, Gentlemen, your obedient servant, 

The Directors of COllvict 
Prisons. 

J. H. KELLY, Medical Superiutendent. 

PROTESTANT CHAPLAIN'S REPORT. 

Spike IsI!tnd Government Prison, 
January 9, 18G6. 

GENTJ,EMEN,-I hal'e !.lIe honour to present my report for the year 
ending 31.t December, 1865. Within that period I perrormed di"ine 
service on 54 occasions, Lord's Supper administered 4, IHisonera catechised, 
91; visited cells, 30; "Iso prison school. 

Tbe conduct of the prisoners under my cbarge, throughout the year, has 
been very satisfactory. They always !tppenred ",Ltentive and orderly "t 
divine service on Sunday, and all lecture days seemed desirous to profit 
from whn.tever instructitJn I ,vas ena.bled to impn.l't during the time set 
apart for that purpose; singing at divine service is still continued by the 
men, who prepare fOl' it whenever they bavo au opportunity, allQ the 
Lord's Supper devoutly and reverently p!trtaken of by thos~ who remaine<l 

P ,'otestant 
Cllapiain's 
Report. 
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in for its celebration. I am thankful to say I h"d not m"ny visits to pay ' 
to the cells as the men confilled there were few, ,,,HI but for trivial offences. 
Having not~ing of moment to communicate further tha.n to observe that 
the duties throughout the year were regularly performed-

I have the honour to be, Gentlemen, your very obedient servant, 

JOSEPH G, BOUOIIlElt, 1'rotest .. nt Chaplain. 

The Directors of Government Prisons, 
Dublin Castle, 

ROMAN CATHOLIO CHAPLAIN'S REPORT, 

Spike IslanJ, January 10, 1866, 

GENTLEMEN,-I beg leave to furnish you with my report for the year 
ending 31st December, 1865, which is my seventeenth annual report as 
the Roman Catholic Chaplain of this prison. 

I feel much pleasure in being able to report that the religious "no moral 
condition of the Roman. Catholic prisoners confined here IVas very satis
factory during the year. I found the great majority of them always 
anxious to receive my instructions and miuistratioos, and their demeanor 
in the chapel on Sundays and at morning prayer on week days was 
invariably reverential and attentive, There was no complaint in that 
respect during the year. 

In consequence of the long aud severe illness of the Assistant Romau 
C~tholic Chaplain, the late Rev, C, Tuomy (whose loss wa" deeply regretted 
by the prisouers and by the whole prison staff'), the en tire of the duties 
devolved upon myself for the gren.ter part of tho yenr, Nevertheless I 
endeavoured to omit none of the usual and prescribed duties, all of which 
were duly performed exactly n.s during the preceding Y.'11'5, Ample 
opportunitie. were afforded to the Roman Catholic officers and prisoners 
for complying with their religious obligations, and I am IHLppy to sny 
that those opportunities were fully amiled of. The great body of tl,e 
Roman Catholic prisoners received the sacraments of Pen:LDCe and the 
Holy CommunioD, not only at Easter aud Christmas, but 111so frequeutly 
during the year. And wl,at afforded still "dditioll",1 causo for satisfaction 
I1nd thankfulness, WIlS the fact, that out of the hrge number of Roman 
Catholic prisoners here not more than twenty neglecte,l to comply with 
the prescribed penitential practices, and to receive the Holy Sacro,ments, 
in order to obtain the spiritual graces and benefits of the general jubilee 
which was afforded by the Church to the Catholic people during the 1 .. 1 
year-all which clearly shows, as regards the Roman Catholic prisoners, 
that however far they may have stmyed from the path. of rectitude by 
the temptations of the world, their hearts are still open to the influences 
of religion, I1nd when once its saving grace takes hold on their souls, there 
is no spiritual reformation or moral good which we may not hope for 
them, I am therefore convinced that the peace, order, and general sub
mission to discipline and labour manifested hy the prisoners during the 
last year, was in no small degree attributahle to the influences of religion 
upon them. 

I have the honour to be, Gentlemen, your very obedient servant, 

T, F, LYONS, Roman Catholic Chaplain. 

The Directors of COIn'ict Prisons, 
Dubliu CMtle, 
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ASSISTANT ROMAN CATH01,IC CHAPLAIN'S REPORT. 

Spike Ishnd, January, 1866. 
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GENTLEl!EN,-In accorda.n ce with your in$tl'uctions, I beg to submit to Assilda11t 

YOU th is my first ann ull,l rep0l't since my appointment to the Assistan t I.e!O'/'/,"'/'. 
, I ' Cl I ' f h" I' d . . r I U W Ie Roman Un.tho Ie l3.p amcy 0 t IS prIson, all( 111 omg so may l'emnl' ( Clwp/cti1l'1 

that, although connected with the est",blishment only fo r the last six lI'port. 
months, yet owing to my holding the Roman Catholic Clmpia.incy of the 
Cork Conuty and City Gaols for over two years, and thus hILving 0,11 inti-
ruate knowledge of prison life, I CILn on that acconnt fully appl'eci:tte the 
working of the entire prison machinery in Spike Island. The rules and 
regnlations for the order and well-beinlf of the establishment ILro in evcry 
way cILlculated to have the desired ettect; but to arrive at this happy 
result, great prudence and discretion are absolutely necessary. I am 
hILppy to report that the officers of the prison, with a fow exceptions, have 
carried out those rules prudently 'llld wisely. I cILnnot speak too highly 
of the superior officers of the establishment, particu larly of the Govel'llor, 
Mr. Hay, whose singular aptitude for the duties of his office has tended iu 
a great measure t o bring about the efficieut stILte of things that exists in 
tbe prison. The religious exercises of the prisoners have been "ttended 
to, an,l carried out punctnally"nr! strictly, by the Rev. Mr. Lyons amI 
myself-morning prayer, giving religiuus instructions ill the chapel, 
he",ri ng confessions, celebmting tho Holy S:tcrifiee of the MIL", and 
preachiug on Sundays ILnd holydays. The other duties of our omce, 
visiting the hospital and atteuding to the sp iritual wants of the sick there, 
yisiting the cells nod giving suit .. 'l.ble Mvico to those 'cOllfinod ill thelll, 
visiting the school ",,,I seeing the cln.qses .x"mined, &0., I ha ve disch"rgorl 
to the best of lily ",bility. It 'v"," g r'atifying to ace how ",ttenti,'o the 
hospital officers were to tho comforts of the sick, p:trticuiltrly Mr. O'Con-
nell, the resiuent n.pothecary, whoso Idn"d tn:Lnner makes him n. very snit-
ILble person for such a situ .. tio". In the school which I daily visited I 
observed the closest attention paid to their duties by the resident teachers, 
Messrs. M'C"'r~Ln and Ryan. 'l'he prisoners ILppear anxious to improve 
themselves; and it must be gratifying to the te .. chers to see their elr,' rts 
thus rewarded by IL conesponJing exertion on tho· part of those uudor 
their tnition. Order and regularity also prevail in· the other departments 
of the prison, so that there is Dot!ling in those calling for spechl notice 
from me. 

I bava the honour to be, Gentlemen, your obedient servant, 
J ORN A. BARRY; Assistaut Roman C(Ltholic Chaplain. 

To the Directors of Con viet Prisons, 
Dublin Castle. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHAPLAIN'S REPORT. 

Spike Island, 9th January, 1866. 
GENTLllMEN,-I beg leave to lILy before you my report for tbe ye.r 

1865. 
No new feature has presentell itself iu the . even tenor of my duties 

during the bygone year. I Lave conducted divioe service, nnd given 
religious instruction, M Carlisle Fort and at Spike I shLlld as before; and 
the .. ttention and demeanor of tho prisoners liaS been quite satisfactory. 

It is well known that this on!w(Lrd demeanor is often a very fallacious 
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criterion especially amODa men circumstu.nced as tllCse prisoners nre. 
But I ha~e seen no reMon to be disappointed in the one or two C."1.5e3 in 
which I hope,l tll<1t the word of God, blessed by His Spiri t, has reached 
the heart, auo was refo rming the clmmcter ; nor in the ge neral trust that 
tbat word WIl.S doing good among them. . 

I haye regularly "isited those who were confined III cells, and those 
aick in hospital. . . 

I beg to bring under your notlCe the fact tbat tbe pl'lsonera W!'O are 
working at Haulbowlioe I shtud are thereby precluded froUl attelllhng on 
religious instructi on on the week da.ys, ~n.d to suggest th ~Lt B,OnIe n.rrange
ment might be made to en'1ble them to ,) 0 111 the others at SpIke Ishnd 011 

the days of lecture. 
r have the honour to be, Gentlemen, your obedient servant, 

WM.. J . KERTLAND, LL.D., Presbyterian Chaplain. 

To the Directnrs of Government Priso:!s, 
Ireland. 

MEDICAL OFFICER'S REPORT-FORT CARLHlLE. 

Farsid Villa, 10th In.llU:U'Y, 1866. 
GENTLEMEN,-As the natural result of admirable discipline; excellent 

ventila.tion; wholesome foou; eleauliuesB aud a.ctive elllployment; the 
prisoners at Carlisle Fort cont inued to enjoy", remarkable freedom from 
diseaso during tho past year. 

All urgent cases were attended without dehty, and night visits were 
frequently made when re'l"ired. 

My duties bo.ve considerably increased with the large accession of 
convicts wbich hns been phced on tIl e works; largo numhers presenting 
themselves at each of my visits, fo r Ulcdical advice and medicine, for 
which they seem to lmve " pecul iar relish. 

I think it right to state that th e prisoners have beon uniformly oi vii 
and respectful in their manner to me during my in terviews with th em. 

In conclusion I beg to add that I have ahVlLYs received most vltluable 
assistance in the performance of my duty, frulll your excellont officer, Mr. 
Campbell. 

I have the honour to be, Gentlemen, your most obedient servant, 

ROBERT BOYLE TRAVERS, M.R .O.S.E., &0., 
Medical Ollioer, OMlisle Fort, Convict Prison. 

To the Directors of Convict Prisons, 
Dublin Castle. 

PROTESTANT CHAPLAIN'S REPORT- FORT CARLISLE. 

Fort Carlisle, December 31, 1805. 
GENTL~M.EN,-I beg to ~ubmit the following brief and satisfacto ry report 

of tbe pmon at Fort CarlIsle a9 far ns relates to my place and duties. 
I officiated in public worship every Lord's Day with one exception 

throughout the year. 
I generally visited the prisoners for religious instruction each week am\ 

occasionally the school, which is ably conducted. 
The ~emea.nor of the prisoner~ WIl.S orderly an~ at~entive. 
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r ha,..e to add that I experienced from Mr. Campbell and the other pI'ison 
officers the utmost respeot and attention. 

I have the honour to be, Gentlemen, your obedient humble servant, 

To the Directors of 
Government Prisons. 

FRANOIS SHORTT, !'rates taut Chaplain. 

SPIKE 
I SLA ND 
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P,·olcst,''1It 
Cha,Jlu.i1J's 
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ROMAN CATHOLIC CHAPLAIN'S REPORT-FORT CARLISLE. Roma" 
Catholic 

Agbada, Janu",ry, 1866. Chap'aj,,·, 

GENTLEMEN,-Tn compli",nce with your request I forward my report for Report. 
1865 on tbe convict station at Carlisle Fort. 

The usual duties of ROlll!>n C"tholic Chaplains have heen performed 
there for the year. Ou every Sunday and holyday of our Church Mass 
Ila. been celebrated at the Fort. By me .nd my two reverend assislants 
ar""ngements ha ... e been made to visit tbere another day in tbe week for 
the purpose of giving spiritual advice and instruction, and to afford those 
who would desire it, an 0ppol'tllnity of going to confession. I am enabled 
to say that 00 the occasion of every visit It considerable num her of tile 
convicts have availed tbemselves of tilis opportunity, and that most of 
tbem, if not all, ha.ve prepared themselves to receive the sacraments of 
P~nance and the HQly Eucharist in the course of the year, some more 
frequently, and others less often. In this maLter all, of course, is left to 
conviction and the influence of Gael's grace, while on every occasion holy 
and encouraging ad"ice is imparted. 

A. this is an intermeJiate st:J.tion destined for convicts of good condllct, 
and who arc on tbe way to n. speedy liberation, it is bu t Datnral to expect 
from them a due submission to rule, an attention to religious instruction, 
and a resignation and cheerfulness at the works where they are employed. 
As far as Illy experience of them goes I think that such is fortunately the 
case. I have the satisfactiou to be able to say, as on former occasions, 
that every facility has been afforded us for the perfornllLnce of our duties, 
and tb",t from Mr. Campbell, and from all others with whom we officially 
come in contact at the Fort we have alway. experienced courtesy and 
IIttention. 

I have the honour to be, Gentlemen, your obedient servant, 
RIOHA.RD SAIIDDY, Roman Catbolic Ohaplaiu. 

To the Directors of Convict Prisons, 
Dublin C""tie. 

HEAD SOHOOLMASTER'S REPORT. Head 
School. Fort Carlisle, January 12, 1866. ma,ter', 

GllNTLEMEN,-Your order c",lIs forth my eleventh annual report. I Report. 
h~·ve little to state, as it would be '" loss of time to be rebearsing that 
with which you are already familiar. Having nearly 200 men in Fort 
Carlisle, I conld devote but little time to teach ing in Spike Island during 
tbe year; but I frequently visited and examined the Bcbools there, and 
the very laudable improvement in the seYe",,1 clnsses during tbis year was 
more forcibly impressed on my mind th"'ll in former years, because the 
periods that elapsed between my visits were shorter formerly than 
~ecently, alld the gradual progress was not then so apparent, though per-
haps quite as much as now. It is almost superfluous to expreSd my 
I\.pprohation of the indefatigable and energetic discharge of their onerous 
duties by Messrs. M'Cartan and Ryan, the teachers in Spike Island, as I 
I hve Ilone so in every former report. It is a pleasing duty to have tQ 
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report tbat they and ~ have wor~<ed together for the last ten years; that 
duriDa tbat long perIod the shghtest dIsagreement h",s not occurred 
bet\Ve~n us, but, on the contrary, tile gL'ca.tcst ufl{willlity and ha.rmony 
have preva.iled. This unity of intention anu action affords:1, gootl example 
to those whom we are instructing (who I1rc ycry obscntlLuL), and increases 
the efficiency of the "teaching power," ns tl~ere i~. no cold reservc, no 
formal clinging to the mere progrn.mme of dutlOs pOllltetl out; for though 
each bas certain duties to perform, he does not confine Limself to tilese, 
but affords assistance to the other, wheu he c"n, n.nd when it is needed. 

The teachers' reports of the schools in Spike I sland will n.fford the 
necessary information, I will briefly state n: few particnln.rs respecting 
the school in Fort Carlisle, with the statistics of the .chools in general. 

Fort Carlisle COD,Tict school consists of two pa.rts, ne!uly equa.l in I1U111· 
bers, the one a.ttending by day, the other attending by uight, The (lay 
scholars (by yonI' order) are divided into two .ectious. The less educ:'ted 
- viz. , first, second, and Sequd school classes-reccl \'0 instrnctiolls fOl' 

three mornings in the week, from nine to a. qu:uter to twelvc o'clock; the 
otber, or more improved section-viz., third, fourth, and fifth school classes 
-receh"e one morning's instruction in the week, from ni ne to n, quarter 
to twelve o'clock. 'rhe night schohrs reeei"e nearly two haUl'S' instruc
tion every evening in the week, except Sllllday. 

This arra.ngement is in keeping with the original order of U the 
Directorsl

' in Ja.nua.ry, 1858. At tlmt timo I Wl'ote out progl1tmmes of 
proficiency to be attained by the respecti ve cbsses before removal to 
higher; this became necessary for the following reasons- tlmt the bene
ficent intentions of the Directors in allowing three hulf days' iustl'Uction 
weekly to the very deficient portiou of the convicts shoulJ he fully com
plied with; that these intentions should !lot be al'nsed hy extending this 
time beyond a reasonable period, and IIlereby causing a los. to the public 
works; that imposition might be etlcetllaUy prevented- for, st!'!Lnge as it 
may appe:>r, many have :>pplied to be relieved from attendance for three 
half days, thinking one half ,In.y prefemble ; these aro plirties desirous to 
obtain some pl:tce, 01' "tack," :lS they call it, which would requi ro their 
coust..'1.nt a.ttendauce, 01' n.nxious to he put to some trade, to which t.hree 
weekly attendances at school (it wouI,1 appe,,,) oppose some bl1lTier. 
When such a ca.ee occurs, the a.pplicu.ut for removal stl'i,rcs to pCl'slln.de 
his teacher that he has improved so much tlmt he is eligible to 11 higber 
class, and needs but one half day in ti,e week, but when examined accord
ing to the programme, he fails, and canuot therefore complaiu of Ibe 
teacherls non·conce.ssion. 

Iu Fort Carlisle school, in the course of the yel1l', after being examined 
on the programme :md fonud equal to it, 143 have been removed to higber 
read.ing cla.sses-not mention ing the prom() tion8 in arithmetic, writing, 
&c, ; tbis is a very large number in one year, I1nd fully proves tbe A!ti
Clenoyof the schools. Carlisle .chool is not to get credit for all this; 
very many were nearly fit for higber classes when removed from Spike. 
Islo.nd. These removals have cOl1sider:tbly increased the numbers on tbe 
"works," u-a twenty-one of them hn.ve been chanrred from three a.ttendn.nces 
to one in tbe week, At the beginning of the year there were fifty-four 
of the three half-day classes in Carlisle; at t be elui there are nnly tweuty' 
five, .At the el~d of the year .forty out of ninety-three advanced n~en 
attendmg the mght school are 10 the fifth or hi"heot book of the serIes, 
.. nd ouly fourteen out of niuety-four of the first-conduct class attending 
the day Bcbool are in this book; therefore tbe aJ muced men ",rri ving at 
highest Behool class are nearly as three to one of the others not as yet 
"advanced" attending the day school. Tbis is an important fact, :>nd 
shows tbat advancement iu good conduct aud pro"ress in ednc:ttion Me, 
like tbe Siamese twins, inseparabl.. Ont · of :.l23~ the gross number 011 
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Carlisle school-books, twelve were scot to Spike Island as hot1tmen, two BrlltE 
as fUl'gemen, three to infirmary, n.nu nineteen foy Bligl~t offences. Only ~~~~~~. 
one of these niueteen offenders bclOlwcd to the fifth or III!;he"t school class. --
The ofreoces of the lower classes (11'; to those of the highest as 0'07 to I, If,ad 

f I ' . . I 1 Sellool-01' more th~n five times a.s many- a.nother prOD t 1£1.t cuucn.t1on l'lg It, Y master's 
directed exercises a strong' mOl'al !lnd Christian influence in the l'ofol'maM Report. 
tion of the inma.tes of tLe II convict prisons." 

The peculiarity. of my posit.ion afiords. Jll~ .opportunities wllic~ o~hers 
h(1vO not, of vlewlllg the COllVlct under IllS t1dl crentphases. I VISit Spike 
Island, I see hilll at his reception, and frClluently aftcr, bcfore he cOllies 
under my own ill1'1nediaie tuition, a.ud I call truly sa.y tlmt the salutn:l'Y 
clW"wrc \vllich has been efi'ccf,cc! in his person, manner, couuuct, n.nd ent11'O 
cLal';ctel', by religious ministrations, by tea.ching, tl'a,iniug, "~(Il'king, and 
whole,olllo uiscipline, from his entmllce to Spike l sbnu until his removal 
hence, is very gre:Lt. 

'rLe lessons taught in onr schools are judiciously explained, :tnd the 
lllot i\res, incidents, characters, and personifications thcrciu mLl'l'IJ.tell n.re 
approved or censured according to their merits or demerits. In Illaoy of 
these dissertations tho cOllyict bebolds the reflex of his own conduct, ",nd 
silently ponders it_ I think I llULyfairly claim, on lhe part of the schools, 
a share in this salutary c11o,nge whieh I ha"e described. 

Christi:Ln motives beiug more efficacious ,han all others in efieclingtho 
removal of the" old man of sin" and in }Jutting on the « DeW mau" of 
grace, I cheerfully embrace the oppodullity fLlI'orded me of incule:Lting 
these mlJtiv~s-so fa.r as n. la,yru:w is pl'ivileged, though not n, specified 
l)fl,rt of my duty-by reciting morning pra.yer, awl rc:uling a chapter 
every mOl'nillg from :L1l aULhorized pions bouk, ful' tho Homan Cn.tholio 
pri~oncl's, who arc 152 out uf 187. I tl'\u::it tbis feeble ct1'U1't of lllille is 
ancilll1t,y to the rev. chn,pln.iu'li .miJli/}/tJ ministrn.tion8, which arc producing 
goud. fruit, :.LS many of the pl'isono1'3 hero [l.rc, in my opinion, sincere, go oJ. 
Christi"ns, aud if there are others who are not, it is consoling tbat tho 
f"ult lies with tbcmselves. 

The holding of tho night sohoola in the dormitories botb in Spike 
Islaod aud Oarlisle is " great dmwback to their eftidellcy, because thoro 
c..'l.nnot be proper :.U'rangcments made for instrncting fl'om desks, maps, 
black hOMds, ,md diagmms, which would all requiro fixed places. The 
night teaching with arti6.cia.1 light for sa Ilmuy years, ns it has beon coo
tinued in Spike Island and here, io uudoubtedly more imJJairing to the 
r"culties, especially the sight, of the teachers, than any amount of d"y 
teaching. A (\ormitory is 110t " pleasant or whole$ome school-room, 
neither is it pleasant to be locked into it every evening for two hours 
after the work of the ,lay. '1.'0 this subject I have never before alluded, 
neither do I now cOlllpbin of it, becanse I know that the circumstances 
of the prisou afford 00 remedy. " 

Being kept so COllstftDtiy to out-door labotl!' during the sqnally, broken 
days of winter in this elev:Lted "nd exposed place, the convict's life is 
very trying, and he requires mucb patience to maiutain equanimity. 
Often chill :Lnd tired, with bleeding lmnds; from handling wet brick and 
mortal', he has to attend tl,O nigllt school, when rest would be more 
accept."ble; yet there is "0 murmuring-all cheerfnlly attend to their 
studies and lessons. 'rhe quiet of tbe 6cllOoi was only interrupted in one 
soli ta.ry instance dUl'illg the year. . 

In the conrse of my instructiolls I take opportunities of advising the 
adoption of inllustrious pursuits an,l temperate habits in futnre life; and 
the earnest desire which prc~"ils to learn trades, or obtain :L knowledge 
of some business in life, by which to secnre maintenance hereafter, is 
proof of a good intention. I take a special interest ill the "prisoners' pro-
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gress in skilled labour, and I frequently visit the parties employed in 
building batteries. I have been agreeably surprise(l at the grent skill 
and abi li ty which men yery lately put to trades exhibit, all d at tlleir zeal 
for the workm:l.DIike and tasteful finish of tlte seveml parts allo tted to 
them by tbeir able, persuosive, and painstaking iustructor, Mr. Gallaher. 
It is somewhat mystical that men can be brought to take s uch :1ll interes t 
in securiDg prisons a.mI making' fortifications for th eir own incarceration; 
but there i. in every man who is not wicked all inllate divine principle 
which makes him wiah the work of his hand good und n.pproved. There 
is also a sincere desire to excel in the different trades, in order to obtain 
by them future support. I n the present state of the labour market such 
discharged convicts need not urge want "" the cause of th ei r return to 
prison, were the existing prejudices agn.inst them removeu; but except in 
Dublin and its vicinity, where Mr. Organ has wiped them away, the,e 
prejudices are iDyeterate. Instances have come under Illy own observa.tion 
of feoling appeals made by discharged convicts to obtain employment, 
'Which were instantly repelled by persons noted fo r benevolence to DtlLe"s 
in distres., dreadiug the slightest contact, as if contagions. I am not sur
prised that some, wbo are desti t ute of friellds 01' other aid, are Dot proof 
against the consequent priva.tioDS they must Bufter, and become unwilliDg 
outlaws on the wild commons of misfortune, misery, nnd crime. 

I take the liberty of expressing my obligatious to my superiors in oftice 
for the attention they have paid to the schools during the year. MI'. 
Campbell , the principal wMder in FOl·t Carlisle, hns afforded me every 
facility witbin hi. province for tbe discharge of my duties . Justice and 
strictness, tempered with humanity, nre the prominent fentures of his 
management of this brnnch of the conyict establishlllent. '1 'he warder. 
here are also very effioient ofticers ; they have doue their duties in the 
school during the year in a satisfactory manlier. 

The state of the schools in Spike I sland and Fort Carlisle on the 30th 
of December, 1865, is exhibited in the following tables :_ 

Slllko Isla.nd. F(lrt C:ali.l:ila. 

CLASSES-

Day Sohool. \D&n Pd, .... 

Total. 
D &ya.nd 

Night. 

READING-

~r8t Book, - - - 16 - 5 21 
Second Book, - - - 5B 15 12 B5 
Sequel Book, - - - 6B 17 29 114 
Third BOllk, - - - 136 28 42 206 
Fourth o.nd Fifth Books, - 12B 147 99 374 

Total, - - - 406 207 187 BOO 

WRITING-
Unable to write, - - - 23 - - 23 
Large hand, - - - 39 3 13 ~5 
Small band, - - - 344 204 174 '722 

Total, - - 406 207 187 800 

ARITBl\:(ETIC_ 
Making figures, .. - - - - - -
Simple ILlles. - - - 250 72 91 418 
Compound rules, ... - - 51 22 27 · 100 
ProportioD, a.nd above, - - 105 113 69 267 

I-"Isi -Total, .. - - i . 40~ I 2d7 SOD 
I 
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From these tables the following infornl~tion m:Ly he g:tthered :- ~:l:~:~ 
1st. The sum of the :Lttendances :1t the three schools on the 30th of PIUSO •• 

December, 1865, waS 800. ., y,,-;;;-
2nd. All of these except twenty-one can relLd, anu 580, the thmi, fonrth, School-

and fifLh clndses, co,n read well. . nastc1"! 
3rd. All e:.::cept twenty-three can writo ; 777 write Snl,,1l band. cport. 
4th. All know 80me arithmetic; 387 :11'e learning compouud rules, 

proportion, atld ahove. 
All bave sOllle knowledge of geogrtl.phy-all except twenty-one have a 

fair knowled!re of it-and are not deficien t in gertera.1 iufol'ma,tioll . 'rbe 
twenty-one j~ the lowest class are olll men with impa.ired faculti es and 
young men of weak intellects, incnp:1hlc of """king :Lny visihle illlprove
IDeD t. 

I believe this report is correct in every essential particular. 

I have the houour to be, Gentlemen, 

Your most obedient humble servant, 

To the DirectOl's of Convict Prisons, 
Dublin Castle. 

MrOHAllL HAROLD. 

ASSISTANT-SCHOOLMAs'rERS' REPORTS. 

Spike IsI:Ltlfl Convict Prison, 
In.nn:ll"y 8, 1866. 

Sm,-In accordance with your instructions, I submit to you a report 
of the school under my charge, together with tho st"listics fur tho year 
ending the 31st December, 1865. 

In doing so I tu"'y remark th:>t there is no new featnre worthy of notico 
to be ohserved in the course of' instruction pursued, or ill the general 
management of the school from that of former years. The t im e :>Howed 
for the lUen at school continues the same; those in the 3rd and 4th 
classes are divided into six sections, each of wbich attends school one 
morning in the week, from 8~ till 12 o'clock, while the 1st, 2ud, and sequel 
classes are divided into two .ections, and :Lttend on altern:>te dn.ys from 
1 till 4 o'clock, this armngement gives to tbe latter or lower classes, nine 
hours schooling in the week, while the former or more advanoed get only 
three hours in the week each. 

The conduct of tho men when at school Ims been s:>tisfactory, which is 
slown by the sma.ll number of reports during the year; this I attl'ibute 
to their being kept. cou.tantly employed when at school, together with the 
excellent system of discipline wl,ich prevails, so that even the badly dis
posed hnve not time or opportunity to ofleud ag:tinst the rnles ofthe prison. 
It is worthy of rem:>rk that those IVho frequently commit themselves in 
their wards or on the works are, with few exceptions, ns industrious and 
attentive when in school as any of the other prisoners. 

The few reports all uded to above were principally for idleness during 
lessons, or an evident inrlifference to instruction, for which the offenders 
were punished by being removed from scbool for three or IDore mouths as 
the case deserved; this course luts had a beneficia'! effect, as the men so 
removed, have, in almo~t every case, come to ask me to intercede for them, 
tbat they might a.gain be allowed to attend, :1nd in no in st,~nce where they 
have been readmitted, Laye I had ,.e,,",ou to complain of their attention to 
business. 

The school is always well supplied with the neceSSl1T,r requisites for the 
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nse of the prisoners, wllO ~re also furnished with books suited to their 
different capo.cities in tbeir cells and wards. 

The ~nnexed table, which includes the statistics for 1864, shows the 
state of the scbool on the 31s~ of December, 1865. 

Cla~$. 1804. 18G.l. 

UEADING-
First Book, 27 16 
Second Book, flO 58 
Sequel, 107 68 
Third Boolr, - 18i 136 
Fourth Book, 191 128 

Total. b7:l 406 
WRl'rlNG-

Unable to write, 33 23 
La.rge hand. 30 39 
Small hand, - bOH 344 

Totul, 572 406 
ARITHl'ttETIC-

Simple rules, - 361 250 
Compound rules, 77 51 
ProportioD, nnd above, 134 105 

Total, 572 406 

Of 406 on the rolls on the 31st December, 390 Can read; 264, the num
ber in 3rd and 4th classes, re"d well, and, with few exceptions, write with 
e.se ami facility; these cl.sses are frequently exercised in writing from 
dict."1tinn; tbe men in the sequel ebss read and write {airly,and h",v. a know
ledge of the first four rules of o.ritlnnetic, ",nd of the outlines of the map 
of the world; those in the higher classes have n. goo,i knowledge of geo· 
graphy and "rithUlotic, and are famiii"r with the subjects tre~tecl of in tho 
Lesson Booh. 

In the 1st • .DCI 2nd classes there n.re mnny old men with impaired {"cul
ties, who are incnpn.ble of making much visible progress, yet they eud •• -
vour to do what they can j Lesidcs 1'13a.dil1g :wcl writing, theso are 
frequently exercised on geogrn.pl,y, 

Edward Sheehy, esq., Inspector of National Schools, visited and ex
amined the school during the ye",'. 

I am, Sir, your obedient servant, 

'fHOlL\.S M'CARTAN. 
Mr. M. Harold, Fort C",rlisle. 

Spike Island, J nnuary 4, 1866. 
Sm,-I submit according to order my report on the D. prison evening

school for the year just closed. 
This school, o.s you are aware, is attended only by prisoners of the 

"Advanced (Conduct) Class," who come to it by dmfts three times per 
week in rotation, so that each prisoner receives 4~ hours' instructiou in 
that interval, that is, two rending and two writing lessoDs, each lasting 
three.quarters of an hour, besides a lesson in arithmetio lasting an hour 
anti a half. The last-named lesson is oocasionoJly shortened by hoJf an 
hour to make way for grammar or geogra.phy. l'hese eubj ects Me aIM 
treated of in connexion with reading, when tbere is an opportunity of 
testing the prisoners' knowledge on the principles and rules previously 
c:tvll1ined, and of exercising them on the method of parsing, &0. 
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Though tI,e time set apart for instrn ctiou may appeal' lilllited, yet a 
gooe1 deal of infu rmation on a vfLl'iCtl s~:t l c can be illlp:~l'ted, 'l'lto bo~I.':B 
used in the sell Dol twe thuse of the Natwnn.l Boa,rd, whICh emhl'n.cc 30 wII lo 
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ranfre of subject':!, and these arc so inculcated :Lt cfLail lesson, tlln.t they :lre Assistunt 
failty IIl1d el'~toorl by the prisoners before quitting them. 'rhe gl'en..tcst ~~~;;. 
possible attention is paid not only to the impo rtan t bl'anclles of l'e::l.tI ~n ~h RcprJ7't$. 
writi ng, and arithm etic, bn t to every bra,nch tl1ught ill the school, al1 (ll t IS 

satisfactory to observe tlmt the pri .onel's fnlly appreciate this alHI hecome 
in time very good scholars. Th ero arc se vernl men n.U.cnding the cycni ng 
school who cn.u work MCGa.uley's Arithmetic f l'om cove l' to cover, and who 
are ex.cellent wl·iters and good gra.1JlUlari ~Lll S, tLuugh they were almost 
illi terate before convictiou . 

It is worthy of note that every man in the school can wri te, amI tl",t 
20-1, out of :l07 write sm"lIhalld; that every mrm can ren.d, and that 147, 
or 71 pel' cent. of the entire, can read :tnd underat:wd the highest reading
book published by the Board. 'rhe progress in arithmetic keeps pace witt, 
that in reading a.nd writing, n. fact which proves tha.t no oll e suuject 
engrodses the time that should be devoted to another. There :tre at pre
sent only 72 at the first fonr rules of arithmetic, while th ere are 22 at 
compound rul es, and 113 at proportion and above. These facts, I submit, 
are "ery satisfactory, aud bear clear and forcible testimuny to the amount 
of labour expended in th e sch,)o!. I append a table at foot sbowing the 
classification of the prisouers attending t.he eyeuing school Oil the 30th 
Decemher, 1865. 

It has always heen a pleasure to me to heal' testimony, both orally and 
in writing, to the excellent cOIHlu ct of the prisoners at school, ill fn.ct, 
judged by that st.1ndard , th ey wonl,l " I'pcar a superior cia.," uf men. I 
alwa.ys found them obedi~nt. cheerfu l, l'Nl fJcctful , :LlIcl rliligClIt nt lessons, 
nnd far more ma.nageable thun :Ill eq ual JlUmhCl' of boys. 'rIlCY are em
ployed at hard nnd constan t toil during tho tIny, a,nd since tho comm('·nce .. 
ment of tbe Royal Docks at H:Lulbowline, have often, though nnrLVoidubly, 
been drenched with r"in and tide from hen.d to fout, yet on these, 01' on 
a,ny other occasions, they never sbowed any reluctallce 0 1' grumbling u.t 
coming to school. To the credit of the a.uthorities here it lllltst be men .. 
tioned that when there is a re<Llneccssity for", change of clothing it i. 
promptly ItD,I cheerfully gh'cn. This is as it should be, and servtB "like 
both lhe healtb of the institution aud the iuterest of tho public service. 

Au tbority never appears to more adv"ntage thnn wi, en directed to the 
performance of considera.te and humane acts. In conclusion, I brLYO only 
to s"y th"t the results of the school dep:trtment, the high mornl tone of the 
priso lJ ers, th e absence of coml)iu:ttion or resista.nce to authority, n.ud the 
readiness and regub.ri ty with which they turn out "nr! perfol'Ul their 
numerous tasks from nne end of the y ear to tIle other, are evidences of 
sopel'ior discipline both mental and physical, which must be gr<Ltifying not 
only to those concerned in the management :1nd direction of the prisoners, 
but to every right thinking "nd huwane mind. 

I am, Sir, your ohedient servant, 

T. RYAN. 

To Mr. Miohel Harold, Fort Carlisle. 

D 
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CLASSITXCATI ON of Prisoners on the Baal" of Evening SellOO] on 3Qth 
D ecember, 1865. 

READING- '\VnITING-Conliltlled. 
First Book, Large-hnnrl, 
Second Book, 15 SU1ll.11~l1aud, 
Sequel Book, 17 
Third Book. 28 Totnl, 
Fourth Book, 53 
Fifth Book, 94 ARITBl\lETIC-

Total, -
Simple rules, 

207 Compuund rules, w 

Proportion, anll above. 

WRIT:rnC- Total, -
Making Iettere, 

:MOUNTJOY FEMALE CONVICT PRISON. 

3 
204 

20; 

72 
29 

113 

207 

As stated in the report of last yem' the increased length of 
sentences, and the consequent slUall number of discharges have 
tended to swell the numbers in this prison ; however, the accom
modation has been amply sufficient, 

The alterationl'eferred to in last a,nnuMreport by which it was 
intended to make a marked distinction between the various 
classes of prisoners has been completed and fully a,llSwers its 
purpose. 

The matrons' cottages, built upon the ground adjoining the 
pl-ison, were completed during the year, and have been for some 
time occupied; we have no doubt that itS the cold wet weather 
sets ill the officers will appreci"te more, even than at present, the 
advfmtages of living neal' the priRon. 

During the ~ear the conduct of the officers has been generally 
satisfactory. fhe prisoners llftve for the most part conducted 
thelllSelves well and quietly, and have made in many instances 
great and successful efforts at reformation. There is, however, a 
class of women amou" the pri~ouers who appeal' so depraved as 
to be beyond the ren.cll of religious or moml influences, but even 
some of these have made considerable if not alwn.ys completely 
sllccessful efforts to amend. 

The produce of the prisoner's labom is shown in the Superin
tendent's annexed repor t. Great attention has been paic] to induce 
the prisoners to be industriolls, but very many of them being 
ignorant of needlework their progress has been slow, and the 
results not as satisfactory as might be expected hn.d they been 
better taught before conviction. . 

'fhe C11aplains give in their anuexed reports very cheering 
accounts of the religious and moral condition of the prisoners. 
The school is cf,rried on in the llgUaJ effective manner by Mrs. 
Dwyer (late Miss Dem-ir) n.ncl her assistants. 

N 0 ge~eral change of diet has taken place in this pl-ison, and 
the lIIedicn.] Officer reports very favoumbly upon the health of 
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the prisoners. His observations on the difficulty of managing in MOUNTJOY 

a prison rather than a lunatic asylum certnin classes of prisoners g,~~~;; 
to whom he refers, are, from his great experience, wOlthy of the PmSON. 

fullest and most serious consideration. D;reci ... , ' 
The buildings [l,re all mu.intu.ined in good ordel' and condition Rep.,·t. 

under the care of the Commissioners of Public Works. Only the 
ordinary repu.il'S were necessary during the year. . 

The expenses of the prison [l,re given in the Appendix to the 
annexed report of the Superintendent. They !1.re merely the usual 
items. 

The prisoners were, as in former years, fully impressed with the 
advantages to be g[l,iued by a trallSfer on licence to the Golden
bridge and H eytesblU'y-street Convict Refuge.. The Directors 
are year by yeM' more impressed with the . great advantages 
afforded by these institutions which still maintain their high and 
well deserved reputation. 

1. S. WHITTY, } D' t 
PATRICK JOSEPH MUERAY, wee 01'8, 

SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT. 

Mountjoy FCIll,L1. Prison, 
16th January, 1866. 

GENTLEMEN,-I I,ave the honour to submit my report on the working 
of tho Mounjoy Few:>le Prisoll for the year endillg tho 3lat December, 
1865, 

The conduct of the subordinate officers h"s been generally satisfactory, 
except in one instn.nce where the oft'encler was dismissed from the service. 
One officer in probation was discbarged, not .being found to possess the 
necessn.ry qun.li6c:Ltions, The Superintendent's clerk, I regl'o t to say, has 
been obliged to leave in consequence of ill·health, The duties of the 
subordinate officers have been greatly lightened by tI,e nppointment of 
seven in addition to the previous existing staff', which was found entirely 
too small f"r the number of prisoners confined here. The augmentation 
of the st::di', however, by so rua.ny new and inexperienced officers in one 
year, has necessitated increo.sed diligence and closer supervision in order 
to enforce proper discipline. 

No change has been made in either the employment of the prisoners or 
their general trea.tment. On the whole their conrluct haa been satisfac
tory, but they include some violent and disorderly characters who give 
continual trouble to those placed over them, and whose example exercises 
a most pernicious influence upon many who would otherwise be well 
conducted. Some of them commit offences for the express purpose of 
being taken to the penal class, where they indulge in tbe most abominable 
conversation with their companions, and S01'eo.m ont in language so bad as 
to be quite dem oralizing to the othel' prisoners j all c<>n bear it in auy pn.rt 
of tbe prison. The screams of these wretched cre",tnreB, often kept up for 
twenty-foul' hours, excite othel's, an,l induce them to commit themselves 
so as to be sent to the penal cb.ss, while many mllke it a convenient Cause 
for conversn.tion, which the noise enables them to c,m'y on without detec
tion j I would therefore beg leave to suggest tbat there be punishment 
cells hnilt a.ltogether "'p",rt from the prisoo, a oourse which I think woul~ 
obvin.te most of the disadmlltn.ges to which I have referred, 

The school is well cond,,"!e", and the school matrons zcalous ~nd efficient 
in the disoharge of their duties. As the children in the infant school arc 
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... ery young and t.he teaching light,I'equiring but olle hOllr and a-half 
daily for the teacher, she is able to aid ill thc adult school, some of the 
cln.s~es in which are very large. 

r have to express my deep sellse of tl,e los., the establishment will 
exper;ence in the <leparture of the Most Rev. Dr. i\1urmy, late tl,e principal 
Roman Catholic Chaplain. He was singularly qualified for tIle position 
he occupied here, both by his thorough COHlpl'cllCOEioll of the l'espollsible 
<luties of the office, and the ze"l he felt for the welfare of tl ,e prisoners, 
for whuse sake he never spa-l'eu any exerLion it was possible fur him to 
make. 

r am happy to adel that a spirit of harm on ious co·operation prevails 
amougs~ the stafl', to which in a great measura may be attributecl the 
sa.tisfactory workillg of tbe estab1i~ll111ellt. 

1 have the honour to be, Gentlemen, your obedient servant, 
DELIA I. LIDWILL, Superintendent. 

r certify that, to the best of my belief, the rnles laid down for the 
government of the prison have beeu complied with ill every instance, 
except in sucb cases as have been distinctly reported to or brought under 
the notice of a Director or the Visiting lnspector. 

DELIA 1. LIDWILL, Superintendent. 

RETURN of the NUMDEn of CONVICTS committed and disposed of 
during the year 1865 . 

Adult~. Children. 
In custody on the 1st January, 1865, W4 37 
Received during the year, 98 Ii 
Born in the pri:loll, H 

Total, 602 52 

Discharged on completion ofselltence during the yenr, 45 
" on licence, - - - - 1 

Sentence commuted, - 1 
Transferred on licence to TIefuges-Protestn.nt, 12 i 

Roman Catholic, 50, - - - 62 
Tra.nsferred to lunntic asylum, 4 
Died, - 10 
Children discharged with motbers, 2 

removed by friends, S 
removed by alo.dy visitor, 2 
removed to workhouse, _ 7 
removed with mothers to Roman Clltholic 

Refuge, 2 
died, 2 

123 23 

Total remaining in custody, 31st December, 1865, 4i9 29 
AGES ON CONVICTION OF PRIBONERS 

NOW I~ CUSTODY. 
NO)IBER. OF PRISONERS NOW IN CUSTODY 

THAT WERE CONVICTED IN THE FOt.. 
15 years anel under 20 yea.rs, 33 
20 26 R4 
25 30 101 
30 35 H 83 
3~ 40 " 43 
40 ,,45 46 
45 years and upwards, 79 

Total, - 479 

Age of youngest prisoner on conviction, 
16 years. 

A ge of oldest prj,soner op. conviction, 71 
yearl! " 

LOWING 'YEARS. 
Convicted in the year, 1851, 

" 

" 
" 

Tot.l, 

,. 

1853, 
1655. 
1~&9. 
1660, 
1661. 
1862, 
1603. 
1864, 
11:165, " 

j 

• 2 
3 
8 

27 
73 

126 
1 1hO 

65 

- .79 
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SENTENCES of PmsoNERs IlOW in CUSTODY. 

Transportation, 14 years, 
15 

PennI Ser,vitmle, 6 yenrs, 
10 

53 

3 
30 

l\{OU~1'JOY 
Ii'P.~I.H.B 

CO:'l 'II IC'r 
PRISON. 

Life. 
Pella! Servitude, 3 yenrs, • 

4 

12 
'il 14 

1 SU]1I!"itlten-
4 de7tt's 

5 
57 15 

166 Life, 
4 Report. 
2 

6 14 
7 118 Total, - 479 

CRIMES of PmsoNERS in CUSTODY. 

Administering poison with intent to Lnrccl1Y froUl pe-rson, v3 
muril~r. I Larceny :llld previous con "ictions 

Assault and robbery, 6 for felony, 07 
Assault, 3 Larceny and receiving stolen goods, 20 
.Arson. IS Murder,. - - _ S 
Attempt at arson, 2 Mnmlll.ughter, 2 
Attempt to stenl, I Malicious nssn.ult, 
:Burgla.ry, S Perjury, 
:Burglary and robbery, 6 R qbbery, 5 
Cattle stealing,. I Receiving stolen goods, - 35 
Forgery, I Stealing. 25 
Felony, 77 Subsequent felony, - 32 
Felony and former convictions, 32 Sacrilege, I 
Forcible robbery, 1 Sheep stealing. I 
Having coining tools in possession, I Uttering base coin, - I 
Housebreaking, 3 Vagrancy, - 3 

Infaud~idc, 
and robbery, 5 'Vounding with intent to murder, - I 

I 
Killing Sheep, I Total, 479 
Larceny, 65 

ESTIMATED V Al.UE of PmsoNlms' LABOUR for the year ended 31 st December, 
1865. 

A,-crago Ii:atim:tte,l 
How employed. NI,. of Valuo of t ho 

Prisollrrs Work por-
eml'loy,~d daily. formed, 

-- ---- - ----- -

Sewing and knitting (Prison mntcl'lals), -
350'061 { Sewing for shops (including 4:3,022 shirts made), 

1-.1aking and repairing matrons' uniform, 
Washing prison clothing, bedding. &c., 

25'756 { 

for Mountjoy Male Prison, 
for Smithfield Prison, 
for GO':ernment Prisons' Office, 

" for some Officers of the Prison, 
Cooking. nursing, cleaning prison, picking fibre, in 

the garden, nnd monitl'esses in the schools, for 302 63'515 
working days, at ad. per day, 

Total, 439'332 

Daily average number of prisoners in custody during the yenr 
Per-centage on prison populn.tioll workiog, _ _ J 

in punishment, 
n " " sick 01' infirm, 

£ s. 
236 7 
455 I 

... 5 
649 12 
172 lS 
2, 14 

8 14 
J7 18 

639 7 

2,20tl 16 

41'6 -545 
90":298 
2'110 
6'f)~~ 

lI. 
9 
2 
0 
2 
7 
I 
2 
6 

S 
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MOl]!o;tJOY 
FF.?lJ.LE 
CONVICT 
PmSON. 

S~perinUn
dents 
Report. 

Medical 
OJ/iCl.ra 
R.porl. 

S TATEMENT of the EXPENDtTURE of MOUNTJ OY F">lALE PMSON for the Year 
ended 31st December, It!65. 

Hcads of Service. 

Salaries, ~ - . - - -
Rations for Officers, and a.llowances in lieu thereof, 
Uniforms for Officers nnd servants, 
Victualling prisoners, 
Clothing, &c., for prisoners, 
Bedding for pri~oners, 
Medicines. Surgical Instruments, &c., 
~Medicnl Comforts (extras for th~ sick), 
Clothing nnd travelling e!l:penses of prisoners on their 

liberntion. 
Gratuities to cOllvicts, &c., 
Furniture and fittings, 
IGtcnen utensils, crockery, cutlery, &c., 
Fuel and light, 
Buildings alld repnirs, 
Washing and repairs of linen, 
Sonp, scouring and cleaning articles, 
Brushes. brooms, nnd mops, 
Funeral expcllses, inquests, &c., 
Various small disbursements, 
Rent, rotes, and taxes, _ 

Total, 

MEDICAL OFFICER'S REPORT. 

Amount Paid. 
£ s. d. 

3,06 1 8 8 
344 12 10 

16 II 3 
2,697 10 2 

73 5 7 
8 2 6 

108 9 9 
123 18 0 

124 1 7 
139 8 10 
22 13 0 
22 10 6 

422 J6 3 
) 98 15 8 
70 8 JO 
52 5 4 
26 2 0 

7 16 0 
81 12 0 

151 J6 6 

7,754 5 8 

37, Fitzwilliam-square, January, 1866. 
GENTLEMllN,-The following tables will show the sani tary stnte of this 

prison during the past year to haye been still more satisfactory than in 
the preceding year ; .. -

Number of patients in hospitnl on 1st January, l S6~, 
Number admitted up to 3 1st December, 1 tJ6~, 

Total, 

Discharged during the year, 
Died, . - -
Remaining in hospital on 31st December, 1865, -

Nn>rBER and CAUSES of DBA-lOR. during the year. 

32 
454 

486 

- 444} 454 10 
82 

!~ I "IU&b.\1\<o"". in fri>un. 
Admitted to D:r.to of Death. I D llIeILSCI. ,Hoapit:Ll. 

)2:» M.Q. 4 Feb., 1864, 2'1 Feb., 1865, 1 March, 1865, Congestion of the bruin. 
13 16 M.H. 30 June, HI64, 19.Aug., 1864, 6 March, 1S/H'), I ntestinal disease. 

614 C.C. 7 Oct., 1859, 4 J an., 1864, 23 March, 1865, l.Jhthisis. 
tili E.R. 23 May, 18tH, 11 April, 1865, 15 April, )865, Cardiac disease. 
842 E.D. 2 Aug., 1861, 8 Feb., 1 8!:S~, 9 June, J8G5, Ch.ronic dialThcea. and dy~ 

2 {3ept., 1863, 8 Nov.} 1864, 27 June, 1865, 
sentery. 

J 181 B.M. Pulmonary consumption. 
880 M.B. o Nov., 1861 , 30 May, 1865, 15 June, 1865, Epilepsy and chronic 

dinrrha18 .. 
10-19 C.F. 10 Nov., 1862, M J une, 1865, 15 Nov., 1865. Pulmonnry consumption. 
13.7 lI<l.B. 14 Sept., 1864, 25 Sept., 1805, 24 Nov., 1865, Bronchitis. 
14til J .F. 9 ~ept., IH65, 4. Oct., ISaL, 12 Dec., 18tH" COllgestion of lungs. . . 
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Cm-'-VICTS transferred to Dundl'um Lunatic Asylum during the year. .MOUNTJOY 
..,--, _____ ,-_____ ,. _____ ,-______ ,_____ ji'P'MALE 

:,~~ Reech'od in 'I I Wlmro Dato ~ont ~O~VICT "'"", l nitiAl5. PriSUII. D:ltc of con\~ction . cuu "ictod, to Asylum. RISON. 

(i, Medical 
I 

951/ S. C., 12 Apr., 18G2, 4 Apr., 1862, Nans, 20 .Tn.n., 18G5. 
121 2 A. J .. M·C., 6 Nov., It:l63, 23 Oet., 18u3, Dlmdalk, 30 J unl', 18U5. 
1 17; J. S .• II Aug., J 8/i3, 30 July, 1863. ~n.ns, 21 Nov., It:lfi5. 
I O"2j M. M., 7 Oct. , 181j2, 3U Sep., 1802, Dublin, 23 Nov., 1 8~~. 

D,SEASES of those admitled to Hospital during the yenr. 
Sore Jegs, 
Sl.!rofuiu., 
Bl'uoeilitis, 
V crico vaginal fistula., 
IClcrus, 
Culic, 
Observation, 
Sore eyes, . 
Feverish attacks, 
Rheumatism, 
Jlnrtlll'it ion, 
Diarrhrea., .. 
Erysipelas, -
:Bilious altacks, 
Surt;! throats, 
Epilepsy, 
Abscess, 
l'ulpitlllio, 
.Ac(.',hlental injuries, 
Gastl'uuYllia, 
Burus, 

7 Aml..'llol'rhroa, 
17 Phthisis, 
22 Pleurodinin, 
2 Ul! itility, 
3 Pleura pnenmonia, 

36 Ophthalmia, _ 
6 Im.ligestion, 
5 Sypllilis, 

39 Htl'mordlOids, 
13 Fever, 
8 Spraius, 

38 Scurvy, 
3 Stricture of rectum, 

- 23 Chlorosis, - -
17 H.cmoptysis, 
7 GOllorriloon., 
5 Hysterill, 
.1) Lumktgo, 
6 Ulcers, 

Ju 
5 Total, 

8 
- 13 
- 10 

19 
6 
9 

II 
14 

4 
10 
8 
8 
2 
4 

13 
- J4 

7 
4 
9 

- 454 

There nre very few su~j ects co"oect«l with my dep~rtment to which I 
th ink it lleCC~Sal'y to dl'il,w YU ill' ILttclltion. ~rhe position and construction 
of the punis ll lllt'ut cells :11'0, ill Illy opiuion, quite unsuited to the pUI"po~e 
sought to uo g:tined, rl'he voices of the prisoners from cell to cell call be 
so e:tl:! ily heard, that they ca.n lLlld do CfJU\'l!I'.\:lO fl'oely with each otber j 

and this to some of th em isn.sotll'ce 1I101'C of eJl.iuymell~ thn.n of pUtlis!Jllleu~. 
'The seW;t,ge and vClIti iatioll of these cells alsu a.re defecti \·e. It often 
happens that pl'isollcl's who, owing to physic.ttl weakness or other cu.uses, 
cn.nnot with safety be long coutinuCll on puuishment diet, n.l'O detn.inl!u in 
these cells, from their continued Lad a.nd outmgcou:s cOlllluct l'ellllerincr it 
impossiule to semi them back to their clnsses. 'l'lIis might be done fo;"n 
illd~fillite period weI'S a. 8uit3.ule r:tnge of puuishlll ent cells erected. Tuey 
are d;ti ly vi.ite,l by me, allll the cfleets of punishment diet are anxiously 
wMchetl, and whell considerod ",lvisaulo that the sentence, on medical 
grounds, should be modified or shortened, a 1"eport to (llltt effcet iB made 
in each caso. Under these precautions I mn not ~Wl1l"e that :1ny perma
nen t injury h"" resulted to " prisoner fr01l1 being placed in punishment. 
It will be seen by the foregoing tables th .. t fo ur convicts were Bent to the 
CI·iminal Lnn:1tio Asylum during the year. In the llll~ority ' of those 
eases symptoms of unsoundness of mind or of eccentricity were observed 
from their reception in the prison; lLnd the same may be said of Beven or ' 
eight otbers still renmiuing in the prison, some of whom are fit subjects 
for tmnsfer to the asylum, and will be sent, but others (tbree or four in 
Dumber) sc",rcely so, being of weak mind, but not wLat is commonly con
sidered insa.ne. Dr. Nugent, I nspector of Lunatics, W:1S kiml elloucrb to 
examine these prisooers on two occ<'l..sions, and coincides witli me in

o 
this 

opinion, llud ulso that it might be well to suggest for His Excollency'. 
considern.tion whether sonie of them migllt 110t be sent with advlllltnge t<> 
their homes or to the poorhouses of their districts, their presence iu th~ 

Officer's 
Be-port. 
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MOUNTJOY prison tending to the distul'hauce of discipline from their freqnent breaohes 
~EM"'LF: of the rules, punishment having 110 effect, nml their filncsa for it being 
pO~~;~~ more than douhHu1. 'Ye have happily been free from any epidemic dlll'-

},{edirol 
Officer'l 
Report. 

P rolestnnt 
ChapZ(tin's 
Report. 

Roman 
Catkolt'r: 
Chaplain" 
R'port. 

jng the yea.r, n.nd although the n.ruonnt of illno.ss was consitlel'n.l.le, the 
morttdity is much ullder that of the pl'e\" iuus yen.l'. Ha.ving in my 
previous reports st:Lted my ,·iew3 on otl le l' impol'Laut matters connected 
with the state of tho prison, it is llOt now necessary that I shoulJ further 
allude to them, I h,,,,e every l'easo u to be satisfied with the munner in 
whirl the officers connected with the hospital IU1ve performe,] their 
duties. 

I am, Gentlemen, your obedient serv:1Dt, 

The Directors of Goyernment Prisons, 
Dublin Castle. 

AwLY BANON. 

PROTEST ANT CHAPLAI N'S REPORT. 

35, Nelson-street, ~fnrch, 1866. 
GENTLEMEN,-I have nothing to add to thnt which I haye already 

fnrnisl,ed ill the way of detail as to my duties, and the discharge of these 
at the Mountjoy Female Prison. ' 

Everytbin~ is going on satisfactorily there nnd at the I~efnge in Hey
tesbury-street as usual. 

I am your obediont Borvallt, 
DAVID STUART, Protestant Chaplain. 

The Directors of Convict l:'risons, 
Dublin Castle. 

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHAPLAIN'S REPORT,
Mountjoy Female Prison, 

January 1, 1866. 
GENTLEUEN,- In presenting my report for the past year I take leave 10 

congratnlate you on the state of this prison. It is '1niet ; hnl'llly a murmur 
within its walls. It affords daily gmtifying evidcnco of the peltceful 
cba.rn.cter of its govel'nmen~. In its V3.l'iOllS cicpa.l'bncnts hl'cgulrtl'ity is 
not obserl'll.ble, owing to the zeal of tLe Superintendent, to the attention 
of the officers, and to your en.ra and vigihu1ce. In the pCl'formn.nce of 
duty 00 one here impedes nnother; ench ollicer fills a distinct place, and 
the utmost harmony prevails. The duties performed are, indeed, for the 
benefi t of tI,e p ri.oners. The severity of their condition is intended nlso 
for tbeir good. The hard bbour they submit to, "nil the entire obedience 
they render, are parts in the sy,tem establisherl for their refol·nH),tion . In 
ministering to their F;piritu:ll wlLnts I have ever experienced happiness, 
but regret extl'emely tbn.t impn.il'ed health pl'evented me for 0. time doing 
all my heart would dicta.te. I lJa\~e, however, consolation in assuring you 
that my duties in aJ<litiolr to his own were performed by the kind and 
universally esteemed Dr. Mum,y, whose 108s to this prison, by his promo
tion to the office of bishop, will be felt by officers and prisoners during 
their recollection of him. 

I am, Gentlemen, witll great respect, your very faithful servant, 
LUKE DEMPSEY, Roman' CMholic Ohaplain. 

The Directors of Convict Prisons, 
Dublin CnsUe . 

• Owing to the absellee in Romo of the aelliot Roman Catholic 0bo.plain the Rev. Dr, 
lthtl'l'tloy, DO report was written by him. } 
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PRESBYTElUAN CHAPLAIN'S REPORT. 

Dublin, Mountjoy Fende Convict Prison. 

MOUNTJOY 
FEMALE 
CONVICT 
PlU:)ON. 

GE~TLEMENJ-No impol't:l.llt ch~l.t!ge has taken place in my cn~ll,gem ents Prcsliy
as Fresbyterinn Chn.pla.in of this pl'i ~{)ll, llor in the numbers or condition lr:rilL1£ . 
of the prisoners UllJCl' my cal'e. I c01ltinno to l'ccei,,'e tIle most cordial f{,ap/~"I" 
co-opera.tion of all the officers, and lnl\,c the utmost fa.cility fl'oll1 all COD- CPO )'. 

nected with t l, e prison for the discharge of my duties. 'With such occa-
sional exceptions as IIlllst always be expected in a prison, I h",'e 1,,,<1 l ittle 
difficulty with the prisoners under my charge. Qne of the women sent to 
the Refuge dtll'iug the yen.r, I regret to sn.y, it wu.s found necessary to 
send boek, owing to violence of temper; hnt the rest bave given, and 
continue to give, satisfnction there, I ]mve pleasure in 1'ecord ing tlw case 
of two sisters committ{Hl an,j liberated togctll cl', one of them the mother 
of n. fnmily. On their liberation t hey tllok the childrcn froll1 the unioll 
worklJOuse, went to u. new locality, \V here work could be hnd in fl. factory, 
put themselves under the cn.I'c of an excellent clcl·gymn.n, who n.t once 
introduced. the children to no Snnda.y-school, nnd who continues to give me 
the most gratifying accounts of th eir inuustrious llll,bits nnd desire to 
recover a place in society, 

My services (unless when special !tnd ndditioll"l visitation is required) 
consist of Divine worship with pl'cn.ching on the Sn.bb:tth morning, nnd 
weekly religious instruction on catechism anrI Holy Scripture, with snch 
advice to the prisoners individually as their cil'cumstn.llces secUl to require. 

I a.m, Gentlemen, with much respect, your ohedient servant, 

J. HALL, D.D., Presbyterian Chaplain. 

To the Directors of Convict Prisons, 
Dublin Castle. 

SCHOOLMISTRESS'S REPORT. 

Moull ~joy Female Prison, 
.hnu:tl'y 15, 1866. 

GENTLEMEN,-I have the honour to submit my report 011 the Mountjoy 
Female Prison School for the yen.r an,led 31st December, 1865. 

The system uf in struction pursued in rUl'mer yea.rs, with success, has 
been earl·ied out with equ,lily s"tisJ'aetory r"Hults tluring the year just 
'closed. 

The number of prisoners ntlmitteol (Illring the yen.r was 98, and the 
daily average attendance was "bollt ·LOIl. 

To enable the prisonere to read their book of p rayer, to write a letter, 
and to keep simple nccouut9, is :1.11 we c:tn hope to accomplish, lawing 
regard to the large nnmber to be taught, nnd the short time each prisoner 
attends school, viz., oue honr daily. I ""l glad to ba able to report that 
the .progress of nearly all in these three subjects waS very considerable 
~urlDg, the year. Geography, n. su11iect in which prisoners always take a 
Itvely IUterest, is also taught, nnd their proficiency in this useful Lro.nch 
of knowledge was very satisfactory. 

From tb. other teachers I have at all times received zealons, elH'dinl, and 
efficient co~~pern.tion. rrLey spal'ed no pains in proll1oting the mental 
and moral lmpl'OVement of the prisoners. Tho teacl.lCl'S, however, no 
matter how ze",lous aud efficient, can do but little if t he co·operation of 
the prisoners in their own improYelllent be not secured. 'rhe teacher in 

ScluJ(Jl~ 
1Ilistr,u·. 
R~porl , 
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SO l:J.rge a school can do IiWe else than direct, control, 01' stimul.te. 
Hence it is th"t my first and oil icf object La. "vcr bee" to induce the pri. 
soners, by every means in my power, to avail th emselves of the Oppor
tuuith~s so liberal ly a.fionleil tb clIl of illiprovin.j their Illillti S, :tnd :lcqn iring 
that knowledge which, if rightly used, lllay provo u.cful to them in I1Cter. 
life. 

Crime, like other £I.vils, b:ls its causes. Ignorance is n. cansc of crime, 
and it is with tlle removal, while in prison, of thi s oh!::tudc to tLe upward 
progress of the prisoners that I h,,,,,e cJ,i eOy to deal. One fact will, I 
think, prove the success of Illy efl'orts in this respect. Thel'e are at pre· 
Eent in this prison flbont 200 prisoners who, 011 ulim i1:lsion, wcrc w llUlly 
illi terate. 'rhe gl'en.tcl' number of t.hese can llOW l'call and write fairly. 
They also possess n. considerable amount of general information. 

This is satisfactory c"nsidering Lhe antecedenLs of ",II, o,nll the advo,nced 
ages of lll3.ny of these prisoners. 

l'he Na.tiono.l Boal'~l Inspector, F. F. O'Carroll, CSf[., exn.minccl as nsual , 
and expressed. himself satisfied with the arl'allgmnell t,s or tiJe Bcbool and the 
progress of the pri:;oners i ll the suhjects ill which he examined . But 
Dl uch useful instructionJ suited to the peculiar l'equil'efllcllts of pl'isOlJel's, 
a.nd which cannot be properly estimated by allY stanclal'J of exam innti on, 
is impa.rtcu to the prisuners in this prison. 'l'hc nccessit.y an e! allvantago 
of obeu ien oe to superiorsJ of confurmity to the rul cs of the prison, anu of 
steady and persevcl'illg inuustry, n.rc freqncntly imprcs3ed upon their 
minds. I beli e \Oc I am jnstitied in statiug that the influence of such 
instruction is felt in otller tlepal'tments of the pl'is')u , 

I .. m happy to hn\'e to repol·t tIme the cOl"lnct of tho prisoner. during 
the yeat' ba.s, with few exceptions, been most ;o;:t.tisfacto l'Y, 'riley hn.\'e 
been alteutive in school, n.lHl a.ppeared grateful fur the ill lstl'llCtioll they re~ 
cei\'ed. They have also been lIlost l'('spectful to tllC tcnChC1'8, who always 
trC:lt them wi th kinJrl e.~3 anJ fodJcal'lllltc, w itlwut" at tIle salllc time, over~ 
looking ally Ilelibcrnte viola,tiol1 of rule or llliscnncluct of a.ny kind. 

In conclusion, I beg to tender my best thanks to a.ll tile (.fHccl's of the 
prison for tlwit' cQurtesy to me personally. nlHl for tile facilities they hn.ve 
iu\'ariably ",!lorded me on every uccasion when tho discharge of my ulltie. 
brought me in contact with them. 

I have tLe honou\' to be, Gentlemen, your most obedient een',mt, 

MAllY DWYER, He",d Schoolmistress. 

The Directors of Convict Prisons, 
Dublin Castle. 
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SMITHFIELD Al'fD LUSE: INTERMEDIATE PRISONS. S,UT![-
FJELD A.ND 

LUSK 
INTp.nUE~ 

D I.\.T£ 
PmsoNS. 

These institutions continue to produce their usual satisfactory D '-' ' 
results, and there i~ nothing of Oony specinl importance relOoting to n;'/.~:''' 
them to report. 

The prisoners hOove been with scarcely any excoption industrious, 
amenable, and orderly; their improvement nt theu' trOodos was all 
that could be desired. 

The Chaplains rcport vcry fttvoumbly of their attention to reli
gious instruction, [tud to tIleu' religions duties. 'fheir attention 
in school, and their anxiety to improve were highly satisfactory. 

Dr. Quinhm, the Medical Officer, has attended carefully to the 
health of the prisoners, and his am1exedl'eport is satisfactory. 

Mr. Bradfield, the Suporintendent of the Smithfield and Lusk 
Prisons, in his annexed report gives" tiwourable account of both; 
discipline has been well llUlintained, and the conduct of the sub
ordinate officers was satistitCtory. 

Mr. Organ, the Lecturer at Smithfield rond Lusk, rond IllSpector 
of releasecl c(Jnvicts in the Dublin district, has di~charged his 
duties most efticiently during the year. His ,Ulllcxed I'cportq as 
lecturer fmd as inspect,or furnish n, very excellellt det .. il of his 
duties, n,ncl of tile lllltnllCr in which they n,l'e discharged, and the 
l'esults nre certainly 11l0~t encouraging. During the prev'llence of 
the Fen inn excitement the Directors, 1m owing that large numbers 
of relea,sed convicts were employed in lInd about Dubli.n, watched 
with grellt anxiety for aJlY indication as to the men haNing become 
tainted with Feni,tnism. After every possible incpliry UpOll their 
own part, and every personrol investigation by:Mr. Orgltn, they 
are emlbled to "tate that they can find no proot; find they believe 
there exists no su~picion th"t any releasee I convict in the Duhlin 
district was, Or is, connected with 'Illy illegal society. Whether 
this is the result of tl'll.ining, or the knowllldge which the lUen 
had gained of tbe profit and loss of crillle, the Directors cannot say; 
possibly, however, this slttistitctory state of things is mainly attri
butable to tile honest mocles of livelihood which Mr. Organ has 
procured for them, coupled with his ullHagging supervisioll. 

Ml'. Dwyel', the Registral', who ncts nlso as schoohnaster, con
tinues to deserve the opinion expressed of him in former l'eports. 

At the pl'ison farm at Lusk, Principal 'Warder Gunning still 
superintends the discipline; and the agricultlU'ul work is carried 
on under the onre of Mr. Gallagher, the Superintendent of Dmin
age. The school instruction is nttended to by Mr. Daly. Satisfac
tory progress has been made in all the departments, and tile 
conduct of the prisoners has beon most commendable. 

The buil(lings arc in good order nml requu'ed but littIe repOoir 
·dm-iug the year. 
. The expenses have been ouly those actually necessary, and are 
'detailed in the annexed report of the. f!:luperintendent, 
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SmTH- In the month of September lo,st Mr. M. D. Hill revisited the 
·'r~s~ND Smithfield and Lusk Prisons for the third time. His first vi.sit was 
INTE""s- in 1857; his second visit was in lSGl. Having been a close 
p~:;~~s. observer of the Irish Convict System from the commencement, Mr. 

Hill was struck with the evident adv/mtages of' the intermediate 
D;r ... /ors' staae and he has 011 each occaqion cxrtmined for himself into the 
Report. deWis, and has, to satisfy himself' on all points, personally visited 

various persons through Dublin who have employed released 
convicts. The results of' his inquiries on each occILsion i.s made 
known to the public, and, in the printed nccount of his visit in 
1805, he states himself to be more than ever fully ullll completely 
satisfied. The Directors do not consider themselves .iustified in 
passing by without a record, this most valuable evidence upon 
the Irish Convict System from so eminent an authority on prison 
management as Mr. Hill. 

Protutanl 
Chapla£n" 
Report. 

Roman 
Catholic 
Clw.plaitJ" 
RtpOrl. 

I. S. WHITTY, f' Di?'ectol's. 
PATRICK JOSE~H MUIl.RAY, 

PROTESTANT CHAPLAIN'S UEPORT. 

Smit.ldielcl Prisol1, 
Febl'n,LI'Y 2, 1866, 

GENTLBMEN,-I hn.ve, in my brief report for tI,e year 18G5 only to repe.t 
what I have now for several yoars been b"ppy to 8to.te. Tho services of 
the Church ha.ve been reg1\1o.rly performed, o.lId the prisoners hove been 
lectured or visited during the week. lowe it to the Rev. Mr. Jord.o, 
whom the Directors kindly allowed me to nll.me as my assistant, to .tate 
that his attention, persevernncc, and feeling munner of instructing the 
prisoners cannot be surpltssed. I IHtvo every reason to beliem that the 
education of the prisoners and the prepo.rntion for tho l"ll1cst perforomnce 
of th e duties of active life in the world, secm'cd ior thcm in the prison, 
whether in a religious ()1' secular point of view arc as }1errect as they enn 
be marIe. I am confident tbai. Illany of those who pltssetl through the 
prison during the Inst year will, hy tho course of their after life, reBect 
credit on the system under which they ho."e been tr"incn. 

My colleague o.od myself contione to receive from MI'. Bradfield, the 
active Superintendent of tbe prison, and frol1l ",11 tho officers, the utmost 
co-operation and attention. 

I remain, Gentlemen, with great respect, 

Yours faithfully and obediently, 
GEORGE B. WHEELER, A.M_ 

To the Directors of Convict Prisons. 

ROMAN CATHOLlO CHAPLAIN'S REPORT. 

St. P(1ul's, Arran-quo.y, 
10th January, 186.6. 

GENTL'EllEN,-My report this yel1r Yo.l'ies littl" from my reports of 
former years. Nothing was omitter1 in the ",dmillistration of tbe sacra
ments or instructions suitable to the prisoners. Their demeanollr durlDg 
instruction WM respectful and Ulost attentive, and it is " pIcas lire to me 
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to report thnt tbey Mailed themselyc. Illore freq1lently than heretnfol'e of S~IT!I
the opportunity a'flol'Jcd t.h em of l'ecciviug the sacramellto!! of pCllance and FIL~s~rm 
the Eucharist. I NTERME-

I l'efrret to sn.y there were Rome exceptions, and these exceptions were Dl A'I'E 
of sncl~ n. cliu:ra.ctel' as to exerciso n. powerful alld 11:tncful influence over P~s. 
their fellow· pri soners j becanse they were generally superior to their cum~ R oman 
paniou8 in llln.UnCl', infol'llln.tion, or 801110 uther c[utt.lity which men eitber C.~tholi~ 
fear 01' respect, a.l1ll thl'l'cforc ,"cry eHt!ctivQ ill inullciJlg othol's to follow 'i/~~~~.tn'. 
their example. 

These prisoners IHl,vc left the prison without lCrLv!ng behind tbem, in 
my mind, u.uy ~ecnrity fm' th eil' fu ture IIOllcsty an (l Eafe concluct. They 
ncrrlectcd, while in pri:::on, to :.1.pply tho mea,us, dest in cd lly God, to efiect 
th: amelll lment of th eir li ve/:!. 

Secular knowledge alltl prison tli scipline nlono will 11e"er t.l':l.l1sform tho 
burgla.r, t~l e thief, or t.he pj cl~p{Jclwt, into H. good anu honest metuLer of 
society, It is impossible to reform our li"e8 unless we ouey the Jaws 
of our rel igion, which cll:1l1ges tho heal't and guides a.nd purifi es the 
actions of men. 

With the h>ws of th eir religion they h,,,,e 110t complicel, nnd conse
quently, I h,we only" f .. ,int hop" th"t they will 1I0 t fall hack in to their 
former cl'iHl(:~s n.nd vicious ha,bits. It is a. consoln.tion, however, to know 
that the nUllIber of this deplorable class is sllInll indeet!, 'Llid tl",t the vast 
majority seck the consoln.liolls (d' l'eligion in l1ullergoiug th e just punish
ment their crimes deservc, i'Ul' which they long to ma.ke ~LtonCl11Cnt and to 
repair by the amcndment of' th(~il' livcs. 

Under this conviction I wonld imggcst to YOUl' consideration separate 
chapels for the members of difi'cront cl'ee(h~, for rcligion ucillg the founda
tion of all l'efOl'lmLtiotl which viv ili clS :tnd dil'cc t.,g overy otiler human 
policy aduptee! to reform the crilliinlLl, cOIISe(l'lCntly, the digllity ",nd 
solemnity of religion ShOIlI,1 he lirst all('1 ahove all provided. Among the 
ofticia~ s there was pefLce :tud 11:t1'IIIouy, I lmvc nothing to censure in 
theil' reln.tiolls with me; on the CO!ltliLry evcrything to praise. 

r cannot doso this rcpol· t withont temlming tn yuu, gelltlemen J my 
sincere thanks for the kilUlllcss you illva,riahly mn.llifcstctl towards me, 
ane! I only regret that the rell1tiull which existed IlCtween us is about to 
cease, as Illy ecclesiastical snpel'ior bas l'emoyeu mo to a.nother field for 
my Inbours, Again I th:Luk you, "nd 

Believe me to be, Gentle."en, your obedient servant, 

J OHN O'HANLON, Roman Catholic Chaplain. 

The Directors of Convict Prisons, 
Dublin Castle. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHAPLAIN'S REPOR'l' . 

37, Montpelier-hill, Dublin, 
January, 1866. 

GENTLEMEN,-In submitting my report on the Smithfield In termediate 
Prison for the year 1865, it gives me mneh pleasure to repeat tbe testi
mony which I have heretofore heen embled to gi ve of the prosperons 
state of the instituLion. Discipline is elfectiyely observed, yet severity 
ia sca.r.cely ever demanded. ~rhc prisoner::; are, generally, well-conducted, 
respectful, and i nd ustrions; anel it is grntifying to note thei r gratitnde for 
whatever attention can be paid to them cOQSistently with prison regula
tions. 

p,.es~y
terian 
Clwplnin" 
Report. 
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S>UTH, The prisoners under my c,,"re are, I am bold to say, a ["il' specimen of 
Plt·D, AND tl,e utility of tbe system at present in opemtion. 'fhero is not one ofthent 
INT~:~E- who is not illlprovec} ill every SOllse since he Imc.l tho misfortuno to make 

DLATE himself n.menaLle to jnsti(:e. 'ro provitle for the all,'allcing intelligence 
PmSONS. of seve"".! is 110 trifling t,,,,:: upou tho labours of tho Ohapl:tins. 'fbe 

p,·etoy- anxiety to receive instruct ion is so great t lmt., although my urother Ch~p-
t",;o" h in ,wd I a, I,li·e •• tbe same men overy Sahb"th, they l, avo expressed a 
r;:;;!~.in" desire tha.t the religious exel'cise~J cspecin.lly ill exposition of the Scriptures, 

sLould Le protracted beyond the t ime at present nlloLter! to them. The 
cl ... s at present is composed of persons of considem]'le ",bilities. The 
most of the men composing it are of intell igence al>o\'c mediocrity; some 
are well educated, perhaps it mfLy not be ont of phLce if I st:Lte-it Ill~y 
bo grotifying to the fri ends of re.f'JI'Imtory prison oliscipline- tlutt one 
young maD, wiloBc period of punishment is dl':l.wing Lo a. cluse, is so 
thul'ougllly l'cforill ed, that every 8pn.re moment from tbe work nssignod 
him, i. employed in preparation to cuter college, that he may devote l ,i~ 
future life to the Ohristian ministry. Thus one wild and wayward youth 
shall he restored to himself, to his respectable famil y , ancl to Ids proper 
statns in social life ; and no donht, profitt ing by ex perience, be peculiarly 
quoJi,fied to prollJote the interests of goelliness allcl moral ity. 

1I1tdical 
Officcr'$ 
Report. 

It is not nccef.:!!:l.l'y to ntld, what is so evilll'ut to all (~ol1cornCa, tlmt a.ll 
the ollicers nrc "tlenti,," and diligent. From the exeellent Superin tendent 
to the humblest official I have received el'ery ,,",sistanDe they conld give 
me, und that with a cbeerfulness very gr:1tifying indeed. 

I <LUl, Gentlemen, yours f"ithflllIy, 
S. G. i\1oRItISON, Ch<Lpl:till of Smithfiold Prison. 

The Directors of Oonvict Prisolls, 
Dublin Oastle. 

MEDIOAL OFFICER'S REPOR'f. 

5, O",vendish,row, Dublin, 
J anllary, 1866. 

GENTLBMEN,-I beg to snbmit tl,e nsun.1 ",nnual repnrt of the sanitary 
conllitinn of Smithfield and Lusk Government .Prisons, during the paSt 
year. 

During tI10.t period 87 prisoners were admitted into hospital Buffering 
from tbe followiug diseases :_ 

Bronchitis, 
])i!lrrhren, 
Dy!-pepsia, . 
Frn.ctnres and other accidental injuries, 
Influenza. nnrl fe1ferish colds, - . 
I!lJinmlllation of Ihe bl'ain, 

" the ear, 
Plcnrh.y, 
l)neumonin., 
Pulmnnn.ry consumption, 
Rheumntism, _ _ 
Secondary syphilis, 
S(:rofuln, _ 
Skin disease, _ 
Stricture of the urethra.. 
Ulcers, _ - -
Wbite swelling of tbe knee, 

Total, 

" 

SmiUrfioltl. LURk. 
17 2 
II 2 
.; 1 
3 2 

13 7 
I 
I 
I 
.3 8 
I 
8 ~ 

I 
2 
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It will thus be seen that the nu mber of prisoners admitted into hos- S'llTH· 
pitn.l during the past ye:H waS less u.Y 40 tha.ll tIle llulllber n.dmittcd Juring 'F]r~I~Nt) 
the preceding yenr, wbich amounted to 127. rrwo dca.tbs occlirred among INTERl'II£.. 

these pnLi ents, viz., (20D4) P. W., aged 1U, who di ed of pnelllnonia, 1st DUTE 

February, ond (2148) G. R., I1getl47, who "ie,1 of Ill'onchitis, 17th Feb- Pm'aNS. 
ruary. 'rho rest of those pati ents worc J;!:ichn.rgerl from hospital cured, ~ledical 
or as much l'elic,'ed as the un-ture of theiL' respective cn.ses allowed. OJ!icer'~ 

During the year I recommended Bome nlteralion8 in the uietn.ry which, Report. 
without "uy npprecillble extr" expense, Itttl'e contributed much to the 
health of tbe prisoners. I hnve freqneliLly in.pectcd the food supplied 
both at Smithfield "n,1 at Lusk and found it of cxcellent quality. 

In addition to the u9(1:111110utll1y inspediolls, I havo from time to time 
examined tile cells, workshops, clotll illg', (t il 11 oct.ldillg' of the prisoners, I 
have (LI ,\"o.ys found thcseparticuiar" carefully "ttended to by Mr. Bradfield 
and the other oilicol's, b'y WbOli: the 1'l'iSO ll h:LS been kept in the nea.test 
and best order. This ohsel·""tion also applies to Lusk. 

During the past yen,r wo lost, by hi s lamented rleath, the services 
of our respected Apothecary. t he late Mr. P",kenhum. His pln ee has 
been filled by the appoi ntment of Mr. E. P. B. W'wl, who h,," dis
charged his dllties in the most eflicient n.ntll:!atisfa.ctol'Y manner. 

lUuch illCOll\'cniclicc and loss in wa shing a.ncl cooking ha.u been expe .. 
rienced at Lu sk from oC4.'ltSiolJal deficien cy of soft watel', there not being 
"oy adequate means of storing the abundant supply deril'abl e froIll the 
rainfall on the roofs of tI le Imilt1illgs. This hns uecn rcmC'dieil by tho 
construction of two spaciolls Ulltlcrgl'ound cO\'cn:u cistern.:;. These cisterns, 
which are huilt uf~(JlitJ lU:lSt llll'Y, arc cil pal,lo of l'ec(living 1l1fLUY thousand 
galloll!) Ofl'llin-watcr; !11IU of kccpillg it ('.(lul, pure, :.LUU CICiUI. 'l'he watel' 
is dl':1WIl by }lumpi1lg a.ccording as rccluil'cu. 

A large 0Twn shetl hns ll el' lI cOllstrueted in :L sllcHcrccl portion of the 
farmya.rd at Lusk., in which illC }lTi sol1crs :t,1'O empl(lycd) upon dn,ys too 
inclement fur Behi In.UOUl', in hl'cakillg' tho large qll:tutity of stone requi1'ed 
for tbe filling of drains ulI,1 the metalling of farm r",,<ls. They Itre thus 
engn.ged in usefu l open-fLir a,ml healthy work upon dfLYS on which they 
cOllld oat work in the fields withont much h,mlship aud consequent sick
ness. 

As we Imrl no proper 1110:1.nS of disposi ng of the ui~ht -s{)il a.t Lusk, a 
good. deal of incon\'onicnco 1>('gnn to he C'xpcl'icliccti from the nccu11luln.: 
tion of it. By 4.1osire of Carta,in Whitty, Dircctor of Government Prisolls, 
a number of closets were ctlnHtructerlnpolI t.he pbn of the Rev . H. M:tule, 
by which tho 1lightsoil is clrie,} ILnd <lco,lorizeti hy tho coal ashes froll1 tho 
prison fires. Those closets haye pro ve,1 It cOHlplete success; ,,1\,1 yield '" 

• large qnantity of lllUollure rich ill c~whon, nitl'ogc ll, T,hosphorus, and othe!' 
useful elementary principles, 'rhis lltauure i3 :1pplicahlc to ",any of the 
ord inary purposes of gmtDo, lLud is cxtensil'ely employed upon the f"rm 
und er the direction of the ellicient Agriculturist, Mr. Gallagher. All tbcse 
changes and some other miuor ones kLVC been eflec ted by the prisoners 
under the superintendence of the trltdo wILI·,lors . 

By fa,1" the lllOht gratifying improvement Ims lleen the refitting of tlH~ 
Smithfield hospital , wh ich although spacious a.nd well ventilated waa not 
ItS suit,,,ble for the sick as could be des ired. It is nOlv being completely 
refitted aurl furui , h ed; and in :1 sl,ort tilue will be fully equal to the bcst 
arranged eliuical hospitals of Dublin. Wi th a few unimportant excep
tions. this refittiug "nd furnishing are being accomplished, a.s at Lusk, by 
prj sOn I:tbonl·. 

~!though feeling that the improvement of the hospi tal ·w"s inHisJl@n
sable, I wa.s uot wituout fear lest the inerea.se of comfort to the ~i ck !night 
be attcurled by :1 correspooriinK increase in tho number of appl icants fol' 
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S3f1TII- admission. Such, howeycr, Ilo,$ not been tho en.$p.. The considera.tion 
F IELD AND shown for their conditi on haa bad the lJc.~ t nWl'n.l erred upon the pl'isonel's, 
IN~~!~E- and the avera,go number of pa.tientl:l in the illll,)l"O\',ed husp i t.n.~ is not qU,ite 

DU TE 113.1£ wlHl.t it used to he- allll all these cases of eV I(lcn t unmHJtakfLblc lll-
PnrSONS. ness. In fact I have not, for m:my months, ubscl'vetl, :ttcithel' Smithfield 

Medical or LllSk, tIle slighte~t {t ttcmpt at mnlin.:;el'ing. 'f hcl'C is, upon the whole, 
Ufficer'l a great impru\"ement in the bea.ring a.nd general mOJ'ule of the prisuners; 
Report. ",od I lillY. li t tle doubt th .. t the b'Te"t moJ ori ty of them will be ",bsorbed 

into the industrious worlting communi ty. 

Superinttn
. dent'! 

1{eporl. 

I h",ve tbe bonour to be, Gentlemen, YOllr obed ient servant, 
F. B. QUI NL.<N, >I .D., T.O. D. , Medical Superintendent. 

1'0 tbe Directors of Governmen t Prisons, 
Dublin Castle. 

SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT. 
Smitbfiel u Intermediate Prison, 

January 10, 1866. 
GENTLEMEN,-At tbe close of " nother year I have t he llOnour of sub· 

mitting to you the usnal report with s""tistics of this prison, including tb. 
Lusk brancb. 

The treatment "'''u disciplin e of tho pri soners h,,,,e beon precisely tb. 
s:ttne as during 0.11 previous yen.rs, since this n.ud Lusk were opened as 
intermedi:Lte pdsolls. 

Tbe conuuct of tl,e prisoners has been in gener",1 satisfac tory, only seven 
brCl1ches of discipline having occurred; one of whi ch was by the messenger 
when out on duty ha.ving n.ttemptell to introduce n. prohibi ted n.rticle into 
the prisun . . With thi s soliL:Lry exception, the 1"'i'lOner8 se lected from 
time to time as messengers have iuv:1riably fuliille,! their duties f"ith· 
fully. 

'l'he prisoners have ueen employed 3S during previous years; \"'iz., 
tradesm en at their respec t.ive tra,des hero, n.nfllalHHl l'el's at the gn.t'{iens of 
the Moun tjoy pdsons, anu on tb e fa rm at LUtil, ; nnll it will Le seen by 
the return annexed to this report, thn.t tile cn.t'll ill g~ are very fair, consi
dering that many of t hose employed a.t trades llerc wcro not very profi 
cientas such, having only lea.rllefl in prisoll , and pl'fwious to being convicted 
never ha.ving worked a.t trades, or prolm,bly n.ny other employment. 
Many were also det.~ined here being a li ttle Imudy ",t some t"",des, as t hey 
were DOt competent to perform cOllt.iuuous H1:l nun.l labour on the fn.r111 at 
Lusk. .'l'bese were very useful here, but being unskilled, thei r laLour did 
not reahze much profi t. 

The labourers have been employed on tho ftlrm at Lusk, IlS during pre· 
vious yea.rs, a.t genera.l n.gricultl1rn.l work, and dl'!l.ining, subsoiJing, and 
reclaim ing the commons, the whole of which is nea.rly ura.ined, and during 
the present year t he entire will be uncleI' cultiv"tion. Large crops, both 
green and white, have been raised and secured in good condition. 

I visi ted t his prison and farm works occasioll"lly, "nd always furnished 
you wi th a report thereon. . 

Tho couduet of tho subordinate officers hits been in general satisfactory, 
save in two ins t.a.nces, whero, through negligence prisoners were permitted 
to escape, of which I shall speak more. fully her~after. 

The buildings of this prison continue in tol erably good repair, and there 
w"" no considerable outlay on tbem durin ~ the year. 

The buildings at Lusk conti nue in good order. The moveable iron· 
honse noticed by me in last year's report, is now completed; and thus 
"jl'ords ample storage for I)'rain and other agricultural prodnce, 
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The sLone-brea.king shed not having been found large c'uough to nccolU- SMITl!
modate th e increased Dumber of prisoners, [tIl ndJition was mndc" to it FIl:!LD AND 

during the pnst YCftl', and thus .snflicient ~ccolllmodatiou is n.ffol'ded for nJI IN~~!~~E- . 
the prisouers to work at breakIng stones III bad weather when they cannot DaTE 

be employed at agriculture. PRISONS. 

I regret to hase to report that seven prisoners absconded during the Superintcll-
YCfLl', viz., fonr fro111 Lush: and three from this prison. Of the foul' who dent's 
absconded from Lusk, three were reta.1cen j and only in one instance was Report. 
uegli,"cnce brought home to nn officer who n.llowecl some hours to elapse 
befor~ he noticed the prisoner's absence, for which ofl'ence he was reuuced 
in ra.nl,-

Of the three who escn.ped from this prison, one of them eloped f"om ti,e 
clml'ge of "n officer while being escorted by him from this to the Mountjoy 
prison. The other two escaped on the night of the 16th of Marcil last, 
through the negligence of' the nigllt-wo..tchman, who left a. ga.te open 
through which they p"ssed out. 'rhis officer was also reduced in mnk 
und fined. 

The lust two mentioneu prisollero were not reto.ken. 
During the })ast year tho llumbers in this prison (inchllling the Lusk 

branch) have been greater than ill 1864, while that yE:fll' shuwed un lllcl'ca .. '36 

upon the numbers in pl'p.ceding years. 
The gl'efLtel' length of the 8cuteuces now passed will of course tend to 

keep down our numbers for n. yea,!' 01' two, as each man will hn-vo n. louger 
term to servo before he will becomo eligible fur this intermediate prison, 
but afterwn.l'ds our n.VCl'll.,ge numhers will bo ngnin allgtllontcd, u.s the 
increased length of their sentences will cn.use tho men to relllain hore 
lUuch longer tll:ttl ll ithcrto. 

I request attention to tho f:lOt that tho ordor 'lilt! l'egul:trit.y of these 
esta.Llisllluents ha.vc nover Leon ~ctter preserve,l tha.ll during tho pa.st year, 
0. ['lOt which reflects credit Oll the otticers with tho two exceptiol",1 case. 
horeiuheforo mentioned. 

I focI ple[lsure in beltrillg testimony to the kind co-operation I have 
invariably received from the priucipal oflicers of both ost"blishmeuts, ancl 
the harmony lind good will th"t exists amongst tllCm. 

I certify that the rules hid down for the government of these establisl,· 
ments ha.ve uecu compliccl with, excopt ill such cases as ha.re been Lrougllt 
under the notice of the Directors. 

I ·have the honour to bo, Gentlemen, your obedient scrvaut, 
W. BRADFIELD, Superintonuent. 

The Directors of Convict P" iaons, 
Du blin Castle. 

STATEMENT of the Number of Convicts in cnstody, committed, nml tlisposcu of, 
for one ye[lr, enuing 31st December, 18G5. 

In custody, 1st Jnnunry, l8fl5, 93 
Recehed from Spike Islnnd Prison, 209 
Received from Mot1lltjoy Mule Prison, 14 

How diE>posed of:-
Released on orders Of licence, 
Re~oved to Mountjoy Mole l'>rison, 
Escapes, w ' _ ~ -

Died, . 

Totnl, 

In custody, 1st J,\Inmry, lSGU, 

]B6 
"; 
6 
2 

223 

316 

20 1 

lit, 
l!: 
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AGES on Reception of the Prisoners received during the year. 

]8 years and under 20 years, 
20 30 " 
30 40 
40 50 " 
flO " ,,60 
Abo,'c 60 yenrs, 

Total, 

8 
- 144 

48 
12 

8 
3 

... 223 

S ENTJl"CES of the Prisoners received during the year. 

3 years' llcnnl servitude, 
4 .. 
5 .. 
a 
7 .. 
8 

10 

95 
69 
22 
8 

11 
1 

11 

- 223 

CllIMES of the Prisoners received during the yenr. 
Argon, 
Assault, 

grievous, 
,. lllaliciou5, 
" and robbery, 

BUl'glnry, - -
and felony, 
tlDd larceny, 

" and robbery, 
Cattle steiling, 
Cow stealing, 
Cuttillg' and wounding, 
limbezzlerncllt, 
Felony, 
.Felonious assault, -
Felonious obstruction of railwuy, ... 
Higl.J.wll.Y robbery, " -
Housebreaking, 

" and larceny, 
" and l'obbery, 

House robbery, - _ 
Intent to brea.k into :J, cert.ain house, 
Larceny, _ _ _ _ 

nUll for111el' conviction, 
froUl the person, 

" and l'cceiving, 
nla,nslaughter I 
Milit ary offences. - _ .. ... .. 
O.t, at night with implements intending to commit felony, 
PerJury,.. .. .. .. p _ .. 

Receiving stolen goods, .. 

D.n.pe;' 
Robbery, 

and felony, ... 
nnd previous conviction, 

iJ.'om the perSOD, 
)I of post lettc1't 

Sheep stenling, 
Subsequent felony, 
Uttering base coin, _ .. 
Wilfully and maliciously wounding 
Writing a threatening letter, : . 

22 
I 
9 
I 
I 

18 
5 
4 
!) 

3 
5 
I 
1 
'i 
3 
I 
6 
a 
2 
J 
1 
I 

29 
_ 14 

- 13 
2 
5 
9 
I 
I 
8 
I 
I 
2 
2 
2 
1 

11 
5 
3 
4 
1 

223 
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ACCQUN'l showing the Y:tIne of Product.ive L~bour of Prisoners for the yenr 
ending 31s t Decembcl', 1865. 

Tr:l.drs. Amount. ObS(lt\"atiolls. 

Tailoring, .. 
Shoemaldng. 

,£ s. d. 
146 1 J 

77 12 .2 
41 3 6 
43 13 11 
1I1110 
11 15 10 
10 7 B 

Daily avcrngellumbcl' o.t Smithfield, 50 
])0. uo., Lusk, - 55 Carpentry Ilnd C00110r5, 

Bln.cksmiths and nailcl's, 
Tinsmiths, -
.l\fatmnking, Less sick, 

Total, - 105 
5 

NetmnJ.dng, 
Daily ~vcrns'c number of' c:lTcctive 

342 6 0 prisoners, - 100 
'l' WCllty·two prisoners, viz., 

l:tbourers at tho Mountjoy 
Prisolls, futigue work ill 
tlds pdson, cooking,nless~ 
iug. cleaning' prison, 
whitewashing, pumping 
water, picking fibre, &c., 
fifty-two weeks, a.t 9s. 
per week, 

Fifty-five Inbotll'crs on the 
flU'lll nt Ll1sk at geneml 
farm work, draining, sub· 
soiling. &c., 1ifty~ t.wo 
weeks, at !.Is. per week, -

5U lG 0 Average Cnl'lllllgs of each efJbctive pd
souer, £~l 8s. 9d .• ; 

1,287 0 0 

Total, 

STATEMEN'l' of tile Expcnditlll'C ofSmitltricltl and Lusk Prisons for thcycm" 
cnding 31st Decembel') 1865. 

Ho:uls of Sorvico. 

SuIndcs, -
Rations for omeers uncI nJlownnces ill lieu thereof, 
Uniforms for officers uncl servants, 
Victun.1liIlg' prisoners, -
Clothing, &C., for prisoner~, 
13edding' for prisoners. - .. 
Medicines, surgicnl instrnments, &0,. 
:rtleilienl comiorts (extras for the sick), 
F1ll'niturc anll fittings, - _ _ 
Kitchen utensils, l~r oel,cr)') cntlN)" &0., 
l?ucl nllllligh t, _ _ ~ -
TInildings ana repairs, -
Washing :md repairs orUncn, -
Soap, scouring and clca.ning u .. rticles , 
Brushes, "brooms, and mops, -
Funeral expenses, inquests, ~~c., 
Various smnll disburscments, -
Rent, mtes, and tnxc8, - _ -
Expense of the conveyance of convicts, -

Total pnymcntfl, 

AmoUnt. 
£ s. d. 

" 1,497 11 B 
7U 12 3 
11 13 0 

083 3 G 
4!} 11 (j 

2 17 n 
30 0 2 
If) 10 [) 
8 12 
[, b ~ 

.J!) 4· f; 
IW 8 !j 

2 7 H 
!l 3 !I 
0 r. !l 
o 17 0 

169 12 8 
78 1 4 
40 9 B 

2,854 18 4 

I n a~dition to these payments the following items lmve been, for the convenience 
of the service, pa.id from this estnblishment, through which the grent majority of 
the convicts are dischnrged:_ 
Gratuities of c~mvicts, earned in the Convict Frisolls during' the 

Whole period of their sentences, - ~ .. - - £058 8 2 
Clothing ou discharge, and travelling expenses of convicts to their 

homes, .. ~ .. ~ • _ .. .. 149 16 2 

Total, . • £1,108 3 4 
E2 
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LECTURER'S REPORT. 

Smitllfielrl Iu termedi"te Prison, 
J anuary 1, 186G. 

GENTLEMEN,-I have the llOnoUl' to submit my ninth annual report upon 
th e Smithfield Intermediate Prison. 

It is my pleasing duty to s"y that the system during the p~st year hns 
bee u eminently successful, notwithstanding tho dangerous ditliculties with 
which many of the ' l'eleo,sed ruen had to contend, and tho temptation, 
they had to resist, owing to the unhappy and disturhed state of the 
country. 

Criminals of the worst type continuc to pass throngh this prison, but 
jndging from results, I may sa.fely say many a bat! n.nd :vicious man .bas 
left it wiser and hetter than wl,on he eutered, fully convlllced that crJme 
is man's worst enemy. 

Failures have occurred, aud occur they must, hnt I hoh! they have 
been so few, anu in the majority of ins!:,nces so very trifling, that I do 
not tlJillk the snceess of the system, on the whole, has been afTecteu by 
them, as will be seen in my report for this ye"r as Inspector of Released 
COllyicts in the Dnblin district. 

TIl e intermediate prison system is peculiar nnd interesting in eycry 
feature, viewed as it Ulay be. A natural simplici ty pern,dos the whole 
of its workings, "nd stamps itself Up011 its oyory phase, T"k ing, ror 
instance, the course of in dustrin.l tmining carl'ied on in Smithfield, we find 
it most useful, ona.bling n.s it does many {l, once idle a.nd viciolls criminnJ. 
to eal'll an honest livelihood in after yea,rs, 

In tbe educ"tion,,1 department lllY, l ectl~l'OS form tllO, Illost, important 
feature, and continue to be attended with vory choering results, whether 
as regarrls the conduct of the men. at home 01' the 8UCCCS.~ which has 
"ttendod the 'honest an d Ulanly eflbrts of those olsewhere. 'rhe slIhjccts 
upon which I address the men are very varied, but I hope always useful, 
3S with prisoners especially monotony an u ropetitiou Dl nst bo avoided if 
their attention is to be secured or theil' interest excited. I speak to 
them in language so simple as to be ullderstood by the most illi terate of 
my audience, anu hearkelleu to by every man listening to me. The sub
jects nre seleeted in wauy in.tauces from the wOl'k. of the Gl'O"t Author 
of Na.tul'e. The lUOU are told something intercfltillg of the sun, moon, 
"'ld stars; of the earth, its auimals, phnts, anclminomls; of the oceau, 
and of things in it; nor do I omit "ddressing" them on common things 
:;nu subjects of a soci,,1 Dature, a knowledge of which i. indispens"ble to 
their after well-being. In fiue, every effort is devoted to their good. I 
endeovollr to impress upon them, above all, the providence and ilie 
power, the wisdom anu the mercy of the God whose laws they outraged, 
"nu v:hose ILttri~utes, if tbey ever knew tbem, tbey had forgotteo. The 
exerCIses n.s carrIed on once a week in practic..'1l seamanship llre pl'oductive 
of very good results in enabling ,very many of the Illen to get to se .. aftor 
dJsch":rge. T.he fine mode! of a full-rigged ahip snsponued in t1~e locture
l'oom IS an object of great mterest to the meD, who, at the speCified bour, 
cheer up and are glad as ahe is lowered to her place eacb Friday evening. 
There are many curious ,and pleasant associations conneoted with the 
craf~ . " Francis Br~nllan," and ma.ny amusing allusions made to her ~n 
letters 'from those whom she enable,l to brave the perils of the Bea 10 
search ~f new friends and happy l1Omes, ' ", 
~ ~l:e mteres7 th? meu mke in my discourses i8 evidenced by the corn
petlttve e,mmmatlOus that take place each Saturday evening-a feature 
in the~r' traini~g whicb has elioi,ted the pj'"ise of good and great men ~ho 
from tuue to \) 1I1e b~ve sat .to hstfu to questions put and answered 10" , 
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manuel' that fully a,11l1 sati~f:lCtori1y pro\'ocl tha,t, the cloaclli of igllol'n.nc.e SlIlT U· 
wel'e,being {li~pel1.OLI , ,its evils I'D,movecl, :1.ml hearts heretoforo ~:Lllous a.nd FJI~~~~~~;o 
in diffe l'ent were Ylo1chng to the lIlfiucnc(\s of rcfOl'HUttory ten.c1ll11gs. IMTJm.?tm-

'rhe intellectual n.tt.'l.inmollw of the mell ca.nnot be cstimn.tclI Ly any DB.TN 
orcHnn.ry educational stflonda.l'd; their acquirements ul~on discharge arc in PJ~s. 
every wny peculiar, and ill1lecd in most instances cl'ellit::Lule. As a, cin.."ls T.cr.tlll"c/·'II 

they [Lre ill liD way inferior in intelligence :1.ud wOI'(lIy kn owJerlgc to tho Report. 
great mass of the labollring' poor. Much hfts been (lone for these mon at 
the expense boll, of allxiety <tl1,l mcl1tal [Liltl plty. iet1l toil; but all this, in 
a, gl'efLt measure, has bocn rewa.rlled by their after good COIHluot :I.ud sobol' 
nml industri otls Im,bits, ~10 any Ill:'1..n fill iug tllO position which I do in 
relation to those. men, fL know ledge of the hauits, ollstOlllS, :~lIU nHlnllel'S 
of the lower cbsscs of society is l1lost, nccl'st-Hll''y, as it is impol'ta.nt to 
know the prankl:! fLnd P1'(;l UfliccH of tllC cl'ilUinn.l .. .,ections of tho c01l11llunit.y. 
Happily fo l' the mell, ,,1It1 fol' Illy. elf too, I I,ave cle\'otcdne~l'ly my whole 
lifetime in the service of t.he lowly :1..1ll.1 the lost (lIIea ; theJ'efore when I 
speak to them of the c:tllse fmel dfeoLs of theil' crime., they listell to lIle 
witb silent nnd rospecLfulattentioll. 

'rbe mornl t.one of the mClI is nncxccplioun.l, :mu tllO kill tlly feoling' 
which they manifest to oue allother is most .i(1'fitifyillU:, The 11101',,1 chnrncter 
of the va.t 1I1:,:i ol' ity of those who h:tye left SlIIi tldial.] :tu,ll'esi ,lc ill the Dub
lin tliatrict i~ sllc·h as w() 111 11 do cl'l!tlit to :UlY trainiug' ill sLitntion of the 
country. ~l'his statemont ma,v Il] lJW:U' R~l'al1f~e . Lut it il'l nc\·m'thC]CS3 tril l', 
Night :1.[1l1 day I lIJ OYO :tllHlIIgst tlwllIJ ill sickllc;~s a,1II1 in hcal lh, in W:I.ll t 
nnel in comfol't, wlwll (lCSPOII !lcllt atlll wilen llO l'cflll J whcII fil' lll'l1cc1 nnti 
when encolll':t.~Ctl-il1 fine, · ill eve l'Y yie it;s it.lIt1 u (,t' lifl\; 1 know the 
l'c l ca.~etl con vict n.a he Rtl'lIgglcfJ tu rCtlC'c lll tho c;]l:l.l'nctt~l' thnt bo hrullo3t ; 
thC.H'cfol'c when I spea.k of til' :J.l JOtlt the rJl ClI of Ud ,., Pl'i8()U, I spcrtk with 
all eX11el'icnco wilic:h sho1lld gin~ some weight to lily l'D111 al'J..: ~. 

In men onco scI fi sh Ilwl (lel'l'a\'cll, Il.I ltl dellil to t110 gentl e :LillI generous 
impulses of the hea,l't, it j~ IIltl.'it gm.Lify ing to oueoI've, n.s the period of 
their time in Smitldicld Itmg t,ll ona, those kiudlier fcc lillga of their nature 
develop themseh'os, anti 1'1'(1\"0 to tho l'eflecting' mintl tlm,t t.hero exists ill 
tho breast of oven tho WOI'st criminal umtcl'in.ls for am endment. 

During the l>ast year I Illwe accompallied SOIllO ,listiuguished foreigners 
in visitirJg the homes :uHl omployors of somo 1'OIt'iI8CII prisoncrs, nonel tho 
impressions mnde upon them hy thCNO vis its m'c, to 118C tllll il' own wordto), 
H never to be fm·gotten." Mn,llY of tho llll'lI aro now employers them .. 
selves; anu nt tho tillle I writo OliO of tho wO'"t cOllvicts Dublin 
eyer saw has applied to a Smithfield lI",n for employmont, and, as a 
guarnntee for hi. futuro .i(ood conullet, deposited with him £2 of his 
g"atuity; and wh"t is still' l,erlmps mora interesting, tl,o lV ife of this 
employer bn. beou twice a cOllvict. I took mnn a\HI wiro nnder my care; 
I succeeded in establishill~ It bume :111(1 a position fIJI' both. Sho washes 
and he makes clothes. " 

To know, gentlemell, wlw.t tho Irish Intermediate hison system has 
done for the friendloss and tho orrin", wo Dlllst mllke olll'selves acquainted 
:with tho past and present history"of those who hlwo come within its 
manence, 'fhe mell continuo their voluntary weekly eontl'ibiItione of ono 
halfpenny each to the Iibl'al'y fund, from which books of an instructive 
a.nd interesting character are pUl'chflsed for their use during the intermit
tmg hours of labonr, Oond it is most gratifying to see what 00 deep interest 
they take in the perllsal of these hooks, and the many extracts they copy 
from them into their !!ote-boo1"" which they bring with thendo foreign 
lands after discharge. The note-books are much prized by their owners; 
they contain passages from my lectures, and many wise s!tyings of wise 
and good men . 
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S,nTH- I have Leretofore and repeatedly entered into the ,lot"ils of the Irish 
FIELD ~ND Intermcdi<Lte system, and explained in nmny f01'l1Ier "oports evory fentu re 

LUS1> •• \ f 't . ttl '1'1 f b t' INTF;mu:. 1D It; t lere oro 1 IS no necessfLry 0 (0. so uow. . 16 ~'~ 0 SC: l'Vn. lOllS COD-
DIlTE tn.illCd in tll e present brief roport. fLre lllllly lUJlld sufllClCnt III themselves 

'Pmsm~~. to show tll:l.t the system is still in n. state of liyoly:twl ehocrill,!.(' vigour, 
/." Iu .. ,,", an,l that while it is properly supported o,nd 2e"lonsly c'LlTied out, it will 
/1'1",,1. stili eoutinne, under the Llessing' of Hea,en, to slled happy !tne! hopeful 

]'csults n.Ulo!lg~t tIle wI'etched n.Ull tho unfortunate vl'ougllt within its 
iufluence, irrespcctiYc of creed 01' country. 

Pl'o/csiallt 
Cllaplain's 
Rt-port. 

Before concluciin" my ,·.nlarks UllOll Smithfwld, I wish to temler to yon, 
gentlemen, my besL and grn,tefu\ th"nks for the kind, considerate, nnd 
courteous manner in which you have at nIl times received 1110 when official 
business obli.ed me to wai~ upon you. I Im.o "Iso to accord my thanks 
to MI'. Bradfi~lci and his colleague, Mr. Dwyer, for their s~eady co· operation 
during the ye"r. 

I haye the houour to be, Geutlemen, your obeaieut scrl'ant, 

J_,MES P. ORG.'N. 
The Directors of Convict 'Prisons, 

Dublin Ca~tle. 

LUSK PRISON. 

PROTESTANT CHAPLAI N'S llEI'OR1'. 

Tynnll lloctory, ..T1I.llU:H'Y 27, 18GG. 
GENTLEMn,-I havo every reasou to hopo th:1t Iha 1'1'ot081ant convicts 

who h::L\'e passed through Lnsk prhlOlI duriug the last yc·al' Im.vc resumed 
their liberty in a e.omlition :1nd with feelings ca\cniatocl to ronder I.hem 
better members of soeie~y than they had proviously beeu. Many of them, 
in the discipline of tllei1' corroetion, Im.e le"l'llccl tl",t t\1O l'io\l\tion of 
hUllULU bowE:! is not only accompa.nied by pn.in nUll sorrow, Lnt l'cllClers 
them liable to the displeasure of the Supreme Judge, an<1, fl'oiil tho hest 
and highest motives, ha.ve resolved to go a.nd sin no mol'o. 'l'he gr:lflunl 
a.meliol'U.tion of tbeir condition n.s prisoners, tllO good telllper with wllich 
their chastisement has bceu administered, ti,e c:"'o bestowe,l npon their 
mental improvement, and the 11l1bit of rcgldar ~Itonchnce upon the Di vino 
ordinances, with the "eligious instruction wbich they h~ve pcriodically 
receh'ed, bavo told well upon their dispositions :tnd c\mmet.!', ",,,I bv" 
left an impress for good which timo is not likely to obliterllto; :toe! I am 
greatly mistuken if the pang which thoy feel upon", "ccollection of tho 
past is uot mitiga.tec1 by a. cOllsciousness of mOl'3.1 and religious improve
ment . 

. In retiring from my ch"plainey, I feel it my duty to reeorci my con
ViCtion of the excellence of the system pursuod in the convict sto.tion with 
which I have for some years been connected, os approaching very nearly 
to the perfection of :J. human in~titution; "nd to oxpre.s my obligations, 
not only to my official superiors, but to my fellow-labourers upon the spot, 
and especially to the Chief Warder, whose unwearied attention to the 
discharge of his duty always commanded my admiralion as much as his 
goodness wou my esteem. . ' 

WILLLU>! REEVES, D.D., lately Vicar of LnBk. 
Tn the Director. of Conviot Prisens, . 

Dublin Castle. 
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GENTLElIRN,- In presenting my annn:11 report of tho Lusk Prison, I Pmoo",. 
have great plea.sure in sn.ying that the most rtdrnil'n.blo :lllll good feeling Romall 
preYails thore. The prisoners speak in the kindest terms of the "UP erin- C."tkoli~ • 
tendents, and I henr no compl:tints from tho otller side, Tho conduct of ';{~;pI~m s 
the prisoners is really edifyiug. · 01 , 

Tbe produce of tbe IlInd, nnder the direetion of Mr , GnJln,gher, is truly 
wonderful. ' 

I bave tbo honour to renmin, Gentlemen, your ohedient sorvau t, 

A, CANON COSTIGAN, Homan Cn,tholic Chapln,in, Lusk. 

To tho Directors of Couvict Frisons, 
Dublin Ca.~tle. 

LECTURER'S REPORT. 

J anuary, 18G6. 

GENTLmlEN,-It wou!U. he difficult to find an institution more thoroughly 
reformatory in principle (weI in practico t lmn the L"8k Interllledin.tc 
Prison. ~rllOugh .simple in its n.ppC:trn,ncc, it ll cvcl'thclc8S stn.nl1a an 
enduring testimony of the Bonnd views :tnt.! ,,,iae suggestions of thoso to 
wh om its origin "nd ilevelClplllcnt are due. 

It does not rerjll iro any gre:tt forco of ""gument to Jlrove tl,o,t ngricul
tllmllabour exerts a most s",lutn.ry influence upon orimi""'ls, :tnd tends 
,"cry much to divort their thoughts a.nd attcntilJU from vicio us and 
clemomlizing reflections. Again, it prep:Ll'cs tlICm for useful :tuel perse
yering toil in n.ftcl'lifo, and (mnbles n. vory Iu.l'go percentugo to engago in 
very l'emunemtivo eml,luyment in distant l:wils, whero their past errors 
are unknowu. 

I ellnnot speak too highly of the cheering effects whioh flll'm-hlboul' 11(\8 
produced even upou the 1I10St sluggish erimiunJs, or of its hn.ppy resultl! 
eYen upon tho eool anti c.."lenInting !1dept ill vice, from wllOse bro w tho 
llOnast drop of slVent never trickled . 

Tho progress of tho farlll has been rapid n,wl oncouraging. A fow ycn.rs 
since it WitS a. barron n.nd swu.mpish waste; now it. 1m B n~sulllctl the 
" ppen,mnee of a fl ourishing n.nd skilfully clIHivn.tcd f:trm, "eflecting n,s it 

. does much credit on tho ze!il n,1l(1 n.hility of Mr. Gn.llagher, n 1Il0st sdentifie 
Ilnrl e"periolleed agriculturist. Nor docs th e pm"ent ehee"ing nspect of 
tbe farm spcllk less for the willing obedience ,mel untiring porseverence 
of the mon who have workeel undcr tlmt gent leman. 

JUdging from the grow ing increase of cr"ps both ill quo,ntity and 
quality f~om year to year, I have no doubt, t>ftor tho lapse of '" little t~D1e, 
the farm will be self-supporting, taking the n.\'crage da.i1y numbor of 
labourers to be fifty throughout the year. 

The cheerful and williug' manuel' in which the lllell apply themselvos 
to ~he In.boul'B of the fn.,'lU, shows tlln.t n.lthough thoy :11'0 conscious of 
thell' u~I"'.ppy position, they nevertheless enter upon theil' work not (IS 

.mer~ hll'ehngs, who l ll>bour. only when ill sight. 

L CCtlll'f!I" , 
Report. 
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The subj oincd retul'll will show how tIle 170 acrcS of which the f~rll1 
cOllsists nre I",id down :-

Acr<'s. 

Mcn<low, 36 
Grn.zing, 31 
Whent, as 
Oats, 29 
Potatoes, 24 
Mnngolus, 4 
'£urnips, . 4 

Carrots, 
Vetches, 
Hape. . . 
V cgetnblc Garuen, 

Totn.l, J iO 

The moral tone of the institution is most satisf:tctmy. There is nil 
entire ll.bsence of eyen the slightest tcndency to iltllltOl'ality, wbether in 
words or in acts; a.nd slJOuId hypocrisy siww itself in n. new come}', it is 
promptly detected, and as promptly ccnsurccl by the public opinion of the 
inma.tes of the" huts." All mnst work at LUtih', allLI tho mnulyel1lu!u,tion 
they evidence in their respecth'e tasks mns~ Le witnossed to be under
stood. Whilst thus employed the lIlost sC('l'tlCallllllst feel that the most 
in,lolcnt crimiu"l can be trained to honest mill iu riopon<lell t toil, 1I0t so 
lUllch through rear or coercion, as through tho inHuellce of hope and 
eneoura.gement. 

}\om the roadside tho mcn mn.y be scen engageu in tho different 
lflboul's of tll c farlll ; :tlld such hns boen the impression made upun tho 
l"llsi<lent liability "nd gelltry of the district hy the cllCer!ul ,,,,,,1 willing 
mn.nner in which they 1'orfo1'1n their wflrk, fllHl tile gOllcr:L1 gooll ch<ll'aotc!' 
they have acqnired in the vicinity, thn.t the gl'Ca.tClSt intert'st is trtkcn in 
their welfare, :Lnd in the SlWCC8S of the system 1l1 11ler wh ich they arc 
tl'(l.ineu. Indeed, whether wo consir.lcr tho bOIl8l'llO i(1 (11' OXLol'IIa.l lire of 
the muD. at Lusk, we Ilflo\TC cvery rcason to be I'1ati:-:;iicd with tIle Himplc 
but eH-icicnt m:ulagcmclll of the institutioll . 

There is nothing iu tho n.ppCal'lWCC of thi 8 littlo r.olony to iudi~Ltc to 
the strn.ngel' tl'n.vcllill ,~ th o roads \,~ I Jich 8kil't the farm t.lmt. he is in tho 
inullcdin.te locn.lity whoro some sixty 01' so ,- onty criminals of the worst 
type are situated, frce n.t anY]l101llCllt to Plll':;U f) th(\ir f01'lIlor dccrls of 
violonco and yieD, 311(1 pl' e,~cntc(l from doing so hy mora.l powor alonc
n. power, when wisely"n<1 firmly exercised, is pro,luctire of tho llobl es~ 
a.nd most glorious resnlts to mau. 

Ca.1mly amI unostentatiollsly the gooll W01'k of cl'i ll1i nn.l :\,mcnrllllC'nt 
proceeds herc, fl.tld pregnant with the Lc~t cnacts. tj~ llt.l J.lublic vuicr, from 
the poorest peasn.nt ill the neighhotlrhood to the wealthy lor.l of tllO Boil, 
whispers, :1.1111 by timcs speaks a.loud, in the pra,iso ()f nfliccl'B and 111 011 . 

During the winter months aU empluyed 1.l1Jon tho fal'm encIul'c much 
llltrdship; 1I0r am I myself exempt fl·oll1 it. 'I'hoy nevor comp1oin of 
hn.rdship 01' 1mI'd work) nor do I, for they ato essentinl ill overcoming 
difficulties and dangers in this life, a,nd

1 
ill my mind, prcpn.l'c 0 110 for the 

life beyond the grave better tlmn "C01l8tn.ut course of plcn.sure, en.se, and 
prosperity. 

The cOllrse of instruction carried out hero is identical with that pursued 
in Smithficl(l- simple but useful. For my lectures or disconrses I select 
those sn~iecta which strike me n.s l'cillg interesting "n<1 instructive to them. 
When addressing them I speak in words within the ronge of the c'''pncity 
of the humblest, taking ClIore I have" worel for evel·y man listening to 
me. They pay the greatest ",ttention to my lectures and couusel" and 
l·epose in me the utmo,t confidenee. My grent object is to reach the 
heart, and, n.s best I can, edncate it, n.s well the miud, implanting as I go 
along in both, leesons of justice, duty, aud honesty. The force, strength, 
and a~herence ~Q • the prejudice. resulti ng from ignorance, vicious habits, 
and hlgOted trammg, I endeavour to remove, and whilst I tell them of 
Gud's power anel providefiCe, and point · ont to them the wisdom and 
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beauty of His works, I never lose '''' opportuuity by which I can impress SmTIl-' 
them with a kuowledge of their own base ingratitude for tbe goodness, lilLD AND 

morcy, patience, and forbear3.11Ce of the Great D isce1'no1' of Hearts, to INT~~!~l~. 
whom the secrets of their own are known. DIATE 

Suspended from the ro,fter8 of (he hut where we assemble is a model of PmSONS. 

a square-rigged ship, which affords a. very interesting subject for lecture lcct-;;;;r's 
once a week ill Smithfield, and in which the men take a lively interest. JlJ1lOI'/. 

Life in the school-room is cheerful, interesting, and, under the circum
stances, happy. My visits are gladly an" anxionsly looked forward to, 
and knowing this, no weather has ever yet prevented me from appearing 
amonO'st them, and no luattOl' how wearied I might be coming away from 
theru~I w:ts cheered by the consciousness of having the good wishes and 
the honest pmyers of a class of men wi~h whom my life and my labour., 
are identified. 

The task proposed by the intermediate system has been accomplished; 
Lnsk has powerfully contributed to tho success. It has been a great 
training school, wi thin and without the" huts'" for men 011ce vicious, 
depraved, and criminal, but the great majority of wLom, tbank God, ha.ve 
become honest, industrious, and, I may safely add, loyal subjects. 

Before concluding this brief report, I wish to accord to Mr. Gunning 
the praise he is so honestly entitled to for the kind, concilin.ting, and 
impartial mnnllel' in which he governs the institution. ~'0 1\1.1'. Ga.llagher 
I can ouly &1.y that his zeal, skill, and ability have left their mark u1'on 
the Lnsk farm, in which he takes so deep an in~erest. 

1'0 Mr. D:t!y I tender my hest thanks for his willing co· operation "nd 
un tiring attention to the duties assigned him. I also 11a\'e to thank the 
othor oHicers for their kindly !l.nU respectful feeling to me since we first 
became officially known to OIle another. 

I have the honour to bo, Gcntlemen, your obedient servant, 

JAMES P. ORGAN, Lectnrer. 

TLe Directors of COllvict Prisons, 
Dublin Castle. 
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January, 1806. 

GENTLEMEN,-I have tile honour to submit my anlluall'opol't ns Iuspec
tur of Released Convicts in tho Duhlin District, 

The system of supervision as carried out by mo continues to bo produc_ 
tive of very chcering results. Doubtless it involvcs many self-imposed 
c1uties, which, if neglocteu, would detmct very much frolll its usefulness, 
and diminish in n. great measure the m Ol'lll influence, fLbsolntely necessary, 
that I should possess, not alone over the men ufluer my immediate sur
veillance, hut indispensably necessary over those with wholll my lega,l 
eonnexion has ceased, and which to them, as weil as maintaining the 
efliciency of the system, has been prodnctivo of vory benefici:tlresult.i, 

To bo at all times in a position to tull whcre" released eOllYict resides, 
as welt a. tho mode of his living, is no douut useful in itself; uut were this 
all that wn.s to be done, many a man now working honestly for his liveli
hood would, long since, lutvo been couyicte(l of somo petty larceny or 
theft, committed through poyorty 01' want of omployment " rising from 
circumstances wbich he could uot preveut. 

The workhouse of courso is open to them, whme thoy can obtain roliof 
in time of nced, but Duly th ose who II:tVC been IJl'011ght up in poorhone(ls, 
,,,,,1 tho bliud, maimeu, auu iufirm sick, oheltor iu theso placos, all others 
entertaiu the strongest" "nd indeed immoyable ol,jeetion to cntel' those 
establishments, ' 

The peculiarities of the clmmcter "nol. condition of released c·onvicts 
demand. very ~rn'\"e considerntion if we make their amendment an object 
of intere,," No class of men requi l'cs au assisLiug I,"n<l to aiu them ill 
their hone;t cflorts to redeem the cl",rncter thoy hnvc lost by their past 
indolen ce and "ice mOl'e thall thev, To slwh I havo OlHle,wourod, with 
Gool's help, to act" friend aurl n guide for tho past tCIl YO",l'. , Bnt 011 tI,e 
other hand, with those who evidence symptoms of" retul'll to their oM 
~riminn.l wals, I n.llow DO sympathy for th e prisollor or his condition to 
mterfere mth tho duty l owe the cOlllmunity, I first , warn the man 
whom I suspect and reason with him n..s to the consequence of tho viciolls 
course which I think lte is ahout to pursue, telling him at tho same timo 
fmul<ly but firmly my determination to bring him to justice in the event 
o~ his rela.pse. All suspicious ~ascs you al'e 3.Wn.l'C, gc'ntlemcn, 0.1'0 ionne· 
!liatdy brou&h,t under your uotlce [0 deal with as YOIl may deom fit, Tho 
pohce "uth,ontles and myself co-op crate in tl,e kindest nmnner, "nd tho 
mutual, asslst."n?e ,,:e ronder t~ one another contributes yory muoh to the 
repreSSIOn of C1'1me III the Dublm district. Tllo Governor of the Richmon!l 
Bri~e\Vell an d also .the Go,'el'llor of the County Oaol will bear their 
testImony to my, anXIety at all times to identify "ny man committed for 
a~y ofl'en.ce to eIther of t~eso p1'1sons when supposed to have been a con
'-lOt prevIOusly., They will also ten you, gentlemen, how very few of the 
men I have tr:llne~ trouble the~ with their visits; butwheu they do they 
are pro~ptly ldentlfied and theIr whole history revealed, I onnnot omlt 
to mentIon here ho:" grateful,I reel to these gentlemen for their kind a~d 
courteous co-operatIon at all tlmes when my official duties brought me m 
contact with them. 
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It will be seen by wh"t i. here stated tha.t the system of supervision as RELE,"ED 

C[Lrrielt ant 11Y me is f:.tir, just, :tnd impfLl'tifLl. Tho pulllic n.nd the prisoner OONVICT3, 
alike heuefit loy it. The well-disposc,l of my men feci they h:wc in mc ~s~~~~. 
their kindest frie'Hl on e",rth, ",nd the evil-inclined ",1'0 eonsciolls of their --
inCOllll lctency to pursne n. conrse of crime in my district with impunity. ~ISP!!cto, .·s 
I a.utiail'ate rel"p,es with a. gre",t degree of corta.inty, ",n<1 "'Ul therefore "p,,·t. 
)wep",red to t:tke immediate steps ",t the proper time. Tho duties of my 
office admit of little phyaic.~1 rest ",nd of less ment,,1 repose, but wh"t of 
this if my fellow-lIl",lI derives :Lny ",dvanta.go or henefit from my humble 
IfLbolll's. Ono thing is certn.iu, nt all Cycuts, tha,t crimo is fast disn.ppeal'ing 
in Dnblin, "'1ll1 old "'lid h",hitu",1 thievos ",ro becoming honest "'lHI iUflus-
trio us citizens, "'1ll1 homea th:Lt hitherto h:we been the sccnes of vice and 
pOl'crty arc 110W replaced by those of morality "ud plenty. 

I nOlV come, gcntlemcn, to speak of '" conspiracy which thre",tene,1 to 
.Iisturu the peace of Irehnd for some time and which Ims, I "egret to s"'y, 
marrotl her pl'oopcrity "uti tmde for l1If>uy ye",rs to C0111e. No lll!tn holding 
t lte very critical position which I do could be free fr01l\ the troubles of 
fear whilst the evir spirit of Feni",nislll W:LS brood ing over the groat 
l11fljority of the working cln..ses of our city, ",nd when in tltat city, ",u(1 
amongst the classes I mention, some hunch-cds of my men were assembled. 
I know, gentlomen, yon have endured hnrdships trying and severo, in 
YOUl' anxiety n,ncl vigilance to haIr! Eafe the Dlisguideu men committcu to 
your chargo inside the prison of Mouu~ioy; b11t whilst you wero so 
clIgrLgcd I WrLS not sleeping at the llClm outside. 'l' lmt I was not is proyed 
uy the f!tct that not one n\au who evor p"",cd through the Intermediate 
IJ1'isOIlS was cha,rged. with-Fenia.nism. I kwc seen every nmn arrested for 
this conspimcy, and therefore 0:'" .po"k \V itlL tho weight of per801l") 
experience. 'rhe loyalty of my mell wns tested aud prove.lllot wanting; 
they knew 111y cbra.eter WaS at st",ke, :tnt! they could not forget th",t ill 
tl,e hllmble hnt at Smithfield in times gouo uy g"eat "nd good 1I1en, even 
rO.l'"lty itself, assembled to evidence the strong intoro.t thoy felt in their 
l'cfOl'lnn. lioll. 

'rhe number of relapses in my district during the past ye:u' amounts 
to one; l'C,"oc:ttiollS f0 1' illtcmpel':l,nce, three j chnnging their residences 
without giving propel' notice, ouo. Employers continue to ropose COll

jiolence il1111y men "ud the deUl",ml for them during tbc PMt ye:ll' baH at 
times exeeedod the supply. . 

With the English convicts plo.ce,l under my supervision I "et just as I 
do with my own men. I help them along in the same nm.1)n cl' ; indeed 
tl,ey 1""0 very gro,teful to rna and conduct themselves )"ery satisfactorily. 

On tbo whule wo have every ro.",son to bo thankful to Providence for 
the continuous n.ncl unbroken success of tho iutermedin.to system, n.nd 
gmteflll to Him for the many spiritu",1 "'lHl temporal blessings He 1m" 
through tlt",t system been pleased to Coon fer upon the poor and the friend-
less, the Out-CMt ami the au",udoned. . 

I hf>ve the honour to bo, Gentlemen, your obedient sermnt, 

J. P. ORGAN. 
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A P P E N DI X. 

RETURN made hy the INSPECTOR of the District of the City nnd 
County of Dublin, of the · N UillnER of LICENCIl-IIOLDIlRS H E

GISTERED by the I NSPECTOR of the said District, undcr tl' e 
provisions of the Penal Servitude Act, 1864, from the date at 
which the Act came into operation, until the 25 th day of J ul)" 
1865, inclusive, being for the perioel of one year. 

No. D ischarged on L icence within the 
District, . . . . , 

No. notilietl by Police of other Dist.ricts 
as hnvillg rcmovcd into tho District, 

Total, 

No. wbo ha"o remo\'ed out of the 
Distl'ict:-

W'i tb nolice. 
J.~ migr:ttc(l or gnne to sen., 
Hemol'eu iu to other Districts, 

Withfntt nOl ice. 
Emi:;mtcll or gone to 9t!:t , 
1{cmo\"l,1l iuto othol' Districts, 

No. rOlD~ill illg i l\ tho D i:l tl'ict, 

Tot:~l . 

No. WllO ha.e llecu RpPl'Chcndcd IJY tlle 
P olico : -

For crimes or mi s:lcm~'l.nour~J ' 
For not reporting thems~l \'cli to tho 

Police, . . . , . 
For brench of condition of Liccnce, 

0.011 (In revoc,,,\tio n, 
No. 1I0t npprcheudetl, 

Total, 

Xo. who lla\'c diCll,. • • • 
No, who h:J.vo fniled to report them-

I )rAl('8· IIll~f~l!. 

183 • 

27 

210 --
77 «-

110 

:~ I . 
2101-' --j-

. . 
R • 

207 

210 • 

seh'cs, nud call1lot be found by the 
Police, . . • " * 

No. whoso sontences have expire(l:-
'Who have complie(l with the la.w ns 

to reporting themselves, . . 106 * 
Who 11',",,0 not complied with the law 

as to reporting themselves,. , 
No. whose sontencea h !lve not expired:

Who continue to report themseh-eli 
to tIle Police, . . ., • 

Who rcr>rt themseh-es to the Pri. 
soners Aid Society, or otherwise, * 

' Vho nrc uuder the care of the Dis. 
charged Prisoners' Aid Society, or 
other 90ciety orpersou hasing alil{f~ 
object; who repor~ed thcmselvell to 
the Police on tnoir liberntion, and 
"ho would be liable to do so pre
vioull to len,\'ing or relurningto the 
Dutrict, • • • . . 103 * 

Total, 210 • 

Rcmnr)(II, 

From tllo yem' 18.16 I havo c'-IoTriert nllt 
n. system of :lupcrvision, 3.011 of tho 
results of tlmt systum I call1\ot speak 
too fn. \'oura.bly. Sttl.to, socicty, ruHI 
com'iet hn,·c becn henefiteu h\' it. 
The mere snpervision of rC!C:HlC(]'con
viets i5 of only sccoullnl'l' importaDce i 
nssistance Ilud cuun~c :lrc, in my 
opinion, of grciltel' moment. 

The Ponn.1 Scl'vitllt1u Act of WG·, h:t.. 
clI'ected no n.ltcmtion in tho Dublin 
Distl'ict. heYIIJl(l m{ posit,ion as In
spcdor uf !telt,asc( <':ullvicts, heing 
olliciRll y recognised, 

'Vith rCJ.,rfLl'tl to the dln.nc~ of tli s
c1uu'ged prisonol'!! llrnCUl'illg ClIIIJlloy
mellt, I m:t't' nbson·t', t1m t i f they cnll 
outnill umyiuymcn t through lUI), other 
ngency llOS itlcli tlmt of IJl'lson t:flleirLlli 
01' pl~trollngu s.ocioties, so 11111Ch tho 
bcttCl' fur them ~u! veil j if not, thcy 
should ha n..'isisteti to do so !ll'uclclltly 
nlHi without nny oXl'ell~i\'o philan. 
thropy. 

J A.lIIES r . ORGAN. 

* In I reln.n? the roa.jori~y of female convi~ts are dischn.rged on licence iuto refuges in D ublin, 
those not 80 dlscha.rged bOlDg generally retruned till the completion of tbeh' sentence , 
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RETURN showing the PROPORTION of SICK and DEATHS to the Mr'>'D'''. 

Number of Prisoners in the Irish Convict Prisons ' for the years 

1854, 1855, 1856, 1857, 1858, and 1859. 

1854. 

No. of Prisoners, . 2,290 339 556 

Avern.$6 daily No. 
of Sick,. . 276 25 

No. of Deaths, 241 6 

Per-cell t:lgc on pri-
son populat.ion,. 10'5 1'6 

No. of Prisoners •. J,G]!) GIS 

A"cmge dldly No. 
of Sick,. . 101 42 

No. of Dentbs, 35 II 

Pcr.ccntage all pri. 
son l>opulntioll,. 2'1 1'0 

No. of Prisoners, . 1,003 693 

A\'e~e clnily No. 
of Sick,. . 

No. of Deaths, 

Per.tentage Olt pri. 
son populll;tioH, 

41 41 

16 12 

46 

33 

18M. 

199 

35 

5 

2'5 

18:;9, 

97 

4 

2 

3'6 

." 
~ 

443 3,6W 1,777 

21 

16 

3 

3GU 203 

\94 

101 

67 

34 

2'6 

320 2,013 837 

12 

3 

0'9 

9B 

83 

32 

II 

1'3 

18t!15. 

488 430 452 3,147 

36 

6 

1'6 

6U6 

37 

6 

'9 

464 

14 

3 

0'6 

65 17 

31 ,, 9 

821 

149 

)857. 

1859. 

70 

6 

2 

357 2,442 

16 

3 

'8 

126 

45 

l'U 

99 293 1,693 

3 13 

1 

D'S 

62 

15 

0·9 
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A PUND1X, RETURN showing the PROPORTION of SICI( uml DEATHS to the 
- Number of Prisoners in the Irish Convict Prisons £01' the years 

1860, 1861, 1862, 1863, 1864, und 1865. 

18uO. 

No. of Prisoners, 783 423 105 251 ],562 676 39·1 

A \'arn~e caily No . 
of SIck" . 

No. of Deaths, 

PeN~entage on pri. 
son populatioD, . 

22 17 

B II 

2'6 

No. of Prisoners, . 708 416 

Avcrn~e daily No. 
of SIck, . . 

No. of Deaths, 

Pcr-centngc on pri
sonpopubtion, . 

27 

8 10 

II 54 

15 

' .j '96 

1802. 

7D BIG I,SID 

4 17 

5 

\ '5 

62 

23 

)-5 

15 ~o 

6 

7113 ,J60 

20 

10 4 

1801. 

D4 205 1,3G9 

18G3. 

II 

3 

,0 

II 

·so 

75 370 1,6G8 

,j 

186a. 

17 

5 

1'3 

56 

10 

1'1 

No. of Prisoners, 918 499 · 99 290 l,fIQ6 901 486 105 2'31 1,713 

Aver3~e daily No. 
of Slck, . . 

No. of Deaths, 

Per. cenin~ on pri· 
lion popUlatioD, . 

8 30 8 

7 13 2 

16 62 

10 33 

8 28 5 19 60 

10 10 2 24 

2 


